
pective r 
life. r DZ: I like his ablllty to communicate 
with his subjects. Like this (polntIDglo 
the Khrlllhchev photo, datinl from ~ 
11163) i a big part of the photo II tile 
story behind It. Kbrushchev's build -

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Friday, February 24, 1984 he was a bil, robust, I guesl, I11III -
lent Itlelf to a fur COl t, but since It wu 
spring and they were at Khrushchev'. ' 
dacha, all the fur coats were back It 
Moscow. At the end of his aessioII, 
Karsh sUIi wanted the fur coat; and 
keeping In mind the RUIIlan pride of 
strength and constitution, Karsh 
prompted the Russian leader With tile 
words: "I am now addressing !be 
Chairman of the U.S.S.R. I would like 
the biggest fur coat possible." A. 
though he's saying: Hey, you're tile 
Chairman of this big winter country, 
and you can't get a fur coat? WeD, 
Karsh said they had one within 30 
minutes. 

Other schools hear UI outcry against budget cuts 

JV: So what does that do for a pboto? 
DZ: He gets his subjects to dlspla, 

the emotion he, Karsh, wants them 10. 
It's that Interaction between picture
taker and pictured that makes or 
breaks a portrait. 

JV: So tell me. Is it worth 50 bucka 
for all these admittedly gorgeous pic
tures? I mean, art books are supposed 
to expensive and all , but .. . ? 

DZ: U any book Is worth $50, I gueII 
this one sure is. 

JV: I guess tbat's a recommenda
tion, isn 't it? 

DZ: (Laughs) I guess it sure is. 

Music 
The UI School 01 Music p~ts • 

Composera' Concert today at 4:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall (In the Music ~ul ld lng) . 
Admission II free. 

Nightlife 
The Verandas stretch out and enjoy the 

line weather tonight only at the Crow's 
Nest. lemonade, enyone? 
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91&11 Writer 

UI student outcries against state 
~udget cuts could reverberate 
statewide. 

Altbough student government 
leaders at Iowa State University and 
the University of Northern Iowa are 
not yet organized, they are planning to 
jnlorm students and protest against 
GOY. Terry Branstad's proposed 2.8 
percent budget cut. 

Mike Keller, vice president of the 
lSU Governinl Student Body(GSB), 
said be was bappy to lee be Ul's ac
tions agaiDst the cuts aDd said ISU Is 
planning some spriDl rallies to talk 
about state and federal educatloo cut
backs. 

Keller said he will start pursuing the 
organization of a rally In the aftennath 
of "the success of the University of 
Iowa's, but I want to walt awhile so It 
won't look like we're just mimicking." 

Streetcar-aimed desire 

"WE'RE GETTING bit bard 
too ... But I think truthfully, maybe 
you bave more out~-state students at 
Iowa Ind more students protesting," 
Keller said. 

He said the GSB presented a 
propoealto join the UI in Wednetday's 
walkout aDd rally to the student body, 
"bu t we ha ve IIOI1'Ie very vocal conser
vltive students who chastised the idea 
of protesting or boycotting clasaes." 

Keller added: ") think the conser
vative students bere are probably the 

minortty, but they're more vocal. stu
dents here Ire more willinc to take 
things s1ttlDc down and It wiD probably 
take a blger brick to bit them over the 
heed before they'll take actioo - I like 
your (U1) students better_" 

Jim Heaburg, president of the UNl 
Student Associatioo, said a1tbougb UNl 
will not be burt u much u the U1 by 
state cutbacb, UNJ would be "very in
terested" in jolninl the oUler Ita te In
stitutions iD protest. 

"WHENEVER TIlE Legislature Is 
tbinkinr a bout playing around with that 
(ft.llding for educaUoo) we get real 
concerned ," he saki . 

He said protest plans are "basically 
in the formative stages right now ... I 
lUess we're aolnato play It by N r IS 
each step comes alone." 

UNI students are "not at all" aware 
of the problem, Hessburg said. "That's 
what we're trying to do, Is get It out to 
them. 

"Wha tever we do will be III the tI me 

An unidentified woman ahlku her fist It a .treetcar conductor 
II she alta on the tricks on SI. Charles Ave. In New Orleanl 
Thursday. The woman claimed two previoul ItrMtcar. had 

palMd her and IIld that wal becau .. two strMtcar stop .Ignl 
prevloully located there had been removed during ItrMt con
Itructlon_ When I third approached, the woman lit on the 

trackl, The conductor at l irat reluaad to let her on becau .. I he 
wal not at an official .top. She flnilly boarded after police 
arrived. No chargel wert 111ed_ 

'Iran warns ·U.S., escalates war in Iraq 
[ 

LONDON (UPI) - Iran, warning 
U.S. "adventurism" will endanger the 
Hormuz Strait oil route, said its forces 
penetrated deep inside Iraq Thursday 
In a huge offensive that cut off the 
main highway between Baghdad and 
the Persian Gulf. 

But Iraq said it had routed the ira
nian force , wiping out "human waves" 

~ of attackers In fighting near the 
southern Iraqi port of Basra. It denied 
Iran had cut the highway from the 
Iraqi capital to the oU port of Basra. 

Independent confinna tion of the con
flicting claims was not possible. 

The Iranian news agency IRNA said 
the "Kbeibar" (Battie Against In

. fldels) offensive laucbed Wednesday 
- bad led to the capture of 26 Iraqi 

villages. It claimed that 2,500 IraqiS 
have been killed or wounded since 
Wednesday night. 

The agency, monitored in London, 
said Iraqi Shiite Moslems "gave a very 
wann welcome to Islamic liberation 
forces and chanted slogans in support" 
of Iran, led by Shiite Islamic leader 
Ayatollah Rubollab Kbomeini, 

The movement of Iraqi vehicles 
along the strategic Basra-Baghdad 
highway was disrupted as Iranian 
fighters reached the route at various 
locations, the Iranian news agency said 
in a separate dispatch. 

"A great many vehicles" were stuck 
on the 4~miIe section from Basra to AI 
Qurna, at the confluence of the Tigris 
and Euphrates rivers, the report said. 

IRANIAN JETS bombed a strategic 
target on the highway destroying IIOI1'Ie 
Iraqi armored and motorized colunms, 
Iran said. It did not say where the at
tack occurred. 

Field Marshal AdIlln Khairallah, the 
Iraqi defense minister, sa Id Iran had 
amassed a 250,OOO-strong force east of 
Basra. 

Iraqi Jets flew 94 missions and 
belicopter gunships operated 135 sor
ties against Iranian concentrations 
east of Basra, Baghdad said in a war 
communique. The communique es
timated 3,348 Iranians bad died on the 
Basra front alone. 

Iraq said 10 people were killed in 
Basra by Iranian artillery but lran 
denied shelling the town_ 

iranian Foreign Minister Ali Akbar 
VelayaU warned that "adventuriDg by 
America or any other power will en
danger all Western Interests in the 
area," Tehran radio said. 

"America, In collaboration with the 
Iraqi regime, has retOrted to adven
turism aDd seeks escalaUoo in the Per-

sian Gulf ' and was preparing to use Its 
warships In the region, VelayaU said. 

In a televised news conference W~ 
nesday, President Reagan again war
ned he Is prepared to use warships 
stationed in the Arabian Sea to prevent 
Iran from carrying out Its oft-repeated 
threat to close the Honnuz Strait, out· 
let for 20 percent of the West's 011. 

"There Is no way we could allow that 
challnel to be closed," Reagan said. 

PRIME MINISTER Margaret 
Thatcher has Indicated Britain could 
aid In such an action. Britain lw said 
two of its warships now in the Indian 
Ocean were standing by to aid British 
hipping in the Gulf "U necessary." 
In Dar es Salaam, Iranian am

bassador to Taazania Bahman Hussein
pour said Iran bas no fear of U.S. or 
British warships intervening in the 

Gulf to keep the strait open and will 
retaliate against any natioo that at· 
tacks Its vessels. 

"We are not afraid of any threats 
from any superpowers. We will 
retaliate. We will retaliate If the Iraqi 
retlime or any other natioo altacks our 
ships," be said. 

Tehran radio said Iranian troops in 
the central battle front captured the 
lraqi town of All Gharbl IS miles from 
the Iraqi border on the vital Bagdad-to
Basra highway. 

Ea rlier , Iranian dispatches said 
troops were already commanding the 
road at several points. 

Western reports said seizure of the 
road by Iran would cut Iraqi supply 
lines to its troops on the southern fron
tier near Basra, Iraq's secood largest 
city and its link with the Gulf. 

frame of the nest week or so unless 
providence uys otherwise," he added. 

UJ Vice PresIdent for F1nance Dar
RY Ellis said the UJ is lraditlooa1ly a 
more " ra mbunctious" ca mpus 
because It has "such a vibrant liberal 
arts college." 

"IN MY II yean here, we've alwlYs 
been more vocal than our sister insUtu
tions," Ellis said. " ISU Is beiD& u 
voca I u we are aoil UNI Is abo maklJll 

See Cuta, page e 

Israeli jets 
strike 
guerrilla 
outposts 

BEIRUT, LebaJlOfl (UP!) - I raell 
warPlanes bombed suspected Palesti
nian guerrilla bues eut of Beirut 
ThUl'3day as leaden of Pr dent Amln 
Gemayel"s own Christian community 
urged him to honor the May 17 accord 
wlth Israel . 

The Isr Ii fighter jell .truck near 
the mountain town of Bbamdoun , 
sltlll ted in the Druze Moslem rebel
controlled mountains 1% mUes ea t of 
Beirut - in their third ucb air strike 
In five day •. 

Relerring to suspected Pal lInlan 
positiON in the lrea, I rael d the I t-
tacks were aimed It "terrorist ba 
and ~rten" Ind an artillery 
posi ti on. ~yrlan radio reported 
" severa l cllualtl .. among tbe 
civilian .... 

"All Israeli pili r turned ufely to 
base," the mlUtary command said in 
an announcem nt from Tel Aviv. 

With th flghUIII betw n th rebels 
of w t Beirut and the anny In east 
Beirut only mil aw y, Lebanese 
anny unlta of th pro-rebel 11th Brigade 
moved along the main ahoppllll treet 
of the w I rn half of th capital. 

TREIR MOVEMENTS, mainly to 
provide euards around governmenl 
bulldln s and to be • pr ce on the 
streets, also included reptaclng ShUte 
Moslem miUtlamen at checkpoints 
near the U.S.-controlled Beirut airport. 

U.S. officials said they were near 
agreement 011 the Irmy, apparently 
members or !be 8th Brilade, taking 
over the Marine compound at Beirut 
airport once the U.S. Marine evacua
tion from Lebanon was completed. Th 
pulloul began Tuesday. 

While the fig hti ng continued , 
Gemayel faced more pressure from 
members of his own Christian com
munity not to make concessions 
demanded (or pe e by Syria and 
Syria's Lebanese rebel alUes. 

Fadi Frern, INder of the IO,OOO-man 
Christian rru Utla , warned that Chris
tian opposition will be "ignited" If 
Gemayel cancels the troop withdrawal 
accord he reacbed with Israel last May 
17. 

Cancellation of the accord Is a key 
demand in a four-point peace plan 
reportedly being necotiated between 
Lebanon and Syria. 

'nIE ACCORD laid the basis for nor
mal Israeli-Lebanese relations In 
return for an Israeli promise to 
withdraw from south Lebanoo. It liso 
provided for arranprnents to ensure 
security for brael 's northern border. 

See MklMst, page 6 

Inside Survey finds officials are not out to lunch 
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Weather 
Decreasing cloudiness today 
with highs near 40; northwest 
wind G to 15 mph. Partly cloudy 
toolght with a low in the low 201. 
Partly cloudy Saturday with a 
high of 45 . Forecast for 
Founda lion Day in the year 2121 
caUs ror rain; looka like lunch at 
our desks. 

By Patricia Reuter 
SlsII Writer 

Picture it: An intimate little dlninl 
room, tucked away on a quiet street 
out of the mainstream of city traffic. 
Once inside you're met by a tUledoed 
maitre'd who leads you to a white, 
linen covered table set with Ip8mlllll 
china and silver. The walter arrives 
and you order some wine aDd maybe an 
appetizer. Soft piano music plays in tbe 
background as you leisurely Sip your 
drink aDd chat with your luncheon com
panions. Your maiD coone arrives -
somethlnl liJlbt, delectlble and a
quisitely prepared. A little more wine, 
some lively conversation and maybe 
even dessert. No rush and no bassle. 
Ahh! The elecutlve lunchl 

fiEU, MA VB! If you bappen lo be 
Washington Post Pub\laber Katherine 
Graham or U.S. Secretary of State 
George Scbultz. But according to the 
reaults of a nall, informal poll of 
Iowa City and Johnson County 4d
mInIstraton aDd official., lunch In tie 

fast lane Is quite a different story. 
"I'm a poor choice (for your poll)," 

said Associate District Judge JolIn R. 
Sladek. "Often, I don't let aluncb. I'm 
iD the courtroom all morning, and It 
lunchtime I'm settilll up bearings or 
signing orders." 

Sladek said he does try to get away at 
least once a week and have lunch with 
his mother. When he can't find the time 
to step out for a bite, be'li eat a peanut 
butter and jelly sandwicb at bia dealt . 

Johnson County Clem of Court Mary 
Conklin said she bas somewhat of the 
same problem u Sladek - too much to 
do to take time for a leisurely luDch. 

"I usually try to run borne for 
lunch," Conklin said. "But I can't 
always do It. Then I just grab an apple 
or something and eat It at my desk." 

CONKLIN SAID when sbe does ,et to 
eat at home, she bas somethinc \ltbt, 
like a bowl of IOUp and IlaII of mlIk. 

Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick 
White'. hmchtlme routine varies from 
day to day. 

"About three of the five days out of 
the week, I'm wortin& at lunchtime," 
White said. "Then I run over to the 
Federal Bul1dilll lAd grah a sandwich 
and a drink and eal at my de • . " White 
said be occasionally gets a hamburger 
wben be has an appointment 
downtown. 

Two administrators polled spend 
their lunchtime running rather than 
eating. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Sioekett said he tries to run to the UI 
Field HOUle and back durin, 
lunchtime. But be does break down 
every 10 often and eats out, usually at a 
downtown mtallJ'allt or at the Unloo, 

AMe Carroll, Iowa City Human 
Relations Director, llid she also nIDI 
during her IlIIIm break. 

''YOU'D lIE surprlled bow many 
people run It lunchtime," Carrollllid. 
After running Carroll llid abe mlpt 
eal sometlllng liJlbt - like a 18IIIhr1ch 
or fruit - at her deIk. 

See Luncll, PIIII4I e 
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Fighting erupts In Cambodia 
ARANYAPRATHET, thailand - Viet

namese troops occupying Cambodia pounded 
guerrillas loyal to anti~uniJt leader Son 
Sann with artillery fire and carried out "pr0b
ing attacks" Thursday near AmpU, a vWa,e 
120 ntiles east of Bangkok, ntiUtary lOurcet 
said. 

Soviet historian confined 
MOSCOW - Police barred two forelp 

reporters Thursday from entering the 
apartment of dissident historian Roy 

, Medvedev, who recently made critical 
~. remarks about former Presidents Yuri 

Andropov and Leonid Bre2hnev. 
In a telephone interview, Medvedev said he 

thought his new situation was directly linked. 
to the change In leadership following 
Andropov's death Feb. 9. In an interview after 
the death, he described the years under 
Brezltnev as "characterized by corruption and 
inefficiency. " 

Poverty in U.S. Increased 
WASHINGTON - Poverty in the United 

States has increased steadily since 1m, even 
when food stamps, Medicare and Medicaid are 
taken into account, the Census Bureau said 
Thursday. 

Gordon Green, assistant chief of the 
bureau's population division, said there was a 
10 percent decline in the real value of non-casb 
benefits to the poor between 1979 and 1982 
because of recession and inflation. 

I' 
I' McGovern wins funding 

W ASmNGTON - The Federal Elections 
Commission Thursday certified former Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D ., for federal 
matching campaip funds and approved more 
than $1 million in payments for six other 
presidential candidates. 

McGovern, the surprise thlrdi>lace winner 
in the Iowa precinct caucuses, became the 
last of the eight candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination to qualify for the 
federal payments. 

Quoted ... 
It became necessary to limit our numbers to 

present enrollment ... unless we have I1lOre 
room, the institution will be crippled and come 
to a standstill. 

-Former UI President Josiah L Pickard 
talking to the leglslatun~ II) 1879. See story, 
page 4A. 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
The Illamlc Society 01 Iowa City wi. hOld Friday 

prayer at 12:45 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye Room. 
"A Tribute to Black Children" 8. pari of Black 

History Month will be sponsored by the Afro
American Graduate Students Asaoclatlon Irom 1 
to 5 p.m. In the Alro-American Cultural Center, 303 
Melrose Ave. 

UI Student Senate and CAC will hold a budget 
task force meeting at 4 p.m. In the Union lucaa
Dodge Room. 

The Bleck Student Union wMI sponsor a free 
soul tood dinner at 8 p.m. In the Afro-American 
House. 

The Plica, JUltice and the Church lorum topic 
will be "The State of the labor Movement In South 
Africa," sponsored by the lutheran Campus 
Ministry and Society for International 
Development, Irom 8 to 7:15 p.m. on the second 
,'oor of Old Brick at Cilnton and Market atreIII. 
The lecturer will ba lawrence . Mllzana of the 
University of Zululand's Department of Industrial 
Psycholgy. 

Jhe Intar-Varalty Chrlltian .... owthlp will meet 
at 7 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

F~lk danclnv will be sponsored by the Ullnter
ational Folk Dance Club from 7:30 to 11:45 p.m. In 

the Union Hawkeye Room. 

A Itudy Ikilll worllallop, covering note-taking, 
'Studying and taat-taklnv, will be lponSOred by the 
Unh,eral~ Counseling Service from II a.m. to 12:30 

In Room 210 of the Engllh-Phliosophy 

and contradlllC8 to IIYe muek: with the 
Creak Clogger from Ames wlM be eponlOred 

the Wild Rose Contracioggarl from 1to 7 p.m. 
10 S. Gilbert St. There will allO be a potlUCk 

rI'''':' ill," nar 

A folk guitar aarva will be held at the lutharln 
pus Mlnlltry at 10 a.m. at Old Brlcle. A 

d'leu.'on of "ApocaIYPII or Big Bang" wlilloliow 
lit 11:30 a.m. 

Hera Plychotherapy offerl frea drop-In 
problem-solving on Sundays at 4 p.m. In tha Paul 
Helen Building, Suite 3 (Ibove RlgllOCk). 

Research Day 1984 will be aponsored by the 
~oo~"'''' ... Student Medical R .... rch Ciub Friday from 

I .m. to 12:30 p.m., and trom 1:30 to 4 p.m. In 
W.B. Bean Conference Room, SE 301 

Unlveralty HOIpitall. R-.-ch Day II • cIIInca lor 
"lIdanll who have done medical raaarch tID 

their IIOOlnglto faculty and otherllUdenta. 
will ba 21 ltudent preaentatlone during the 

t~i:~;k;c;;' 20 mlnu," long. Anyone Intnetad I, 
ill to attend. 

City 

Committee to check 
handicapped access 
By Chrlttlne WaI.h 
Slatt Writer 

A five-member comntittee was ap
pointed by the JobnlOD County Board of 
Supervison Tbursday to make sure 
that the handicapped are not being dis
criminated against in county buildings. 

The committee, which is made up of 
county employees, will examine county 
structures to make sure they are in ac
cord with federal regulations, ac
cording to Supervisor .Betty Ockenfels. 
If any county facilities are found inade
quate, the committee will recommend 
changes to the supervisors. 

Those regulations, set forth in the 
fllderal revenue sharing guidelines, 
state that a county must make a good 
self-evaluation of its existing facilities 
by October 1984 to qualify for the 
funds. 

Ockenfels added that federai revenue 
sliaring guidelines deal with expen
ditures that will benefit large numbers 
o~ people. 

Under its proposed 1985 fiscal 
budget, Johnson County will use ..$2.8 
million in federal revenue sbaring 
funds for various projects Including: a 
new county office building, the 
county's share of the cost for locating 
local human service agencies in one 

. building, county roads, a new county 

ambulance, remodeling of the Com
munity Mental Health Center, a county 
civil defense rescue truck, courthOUIIe 
remodeling and computer equipment. 

IF THE COUNTY deterntines it is 
not complying with the guidelines, it 
will have two years to accomplish any 
necessary changes, Ockenfels said. 

Assistant County Attorney John 
Bulkley said the guidelines are not 
specific but merely state, "Make your 
program, activities and facilities 
available to the handicapped." 

Committee members include 
Phyllis Boeke, Vollie Sanders , Joseph 
Franco, Marvin Klahn and Geanne 
Klein. Bulkley declined an appoint
ment to the committee, saying he 
would rather provide legal advice. All 
the committee members volunteered 
for the job. 

The board will also appoint three ad
ditional members who are either han
dicapped themselves or work with the 
handicapped. 

Ockenfels said she is in favor of ap
pointing handicapped people because 
they "are aware of their needs." 

She added that the county has put a 
lot of effort into keeping the buildings 
accessible and should be in "good 
shape." 

Motorcycle thief handed 
two deferred judgments 
By Patricia Reuler 
Staff W rltar 

An Iowa City man received two 
deferred judgments and a suspended 
sentence in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday after being found 
guilty of the theft of two motorcycles 
last year. 

Martin Allen Carter, Lot 17, Sunrise 
Trailer Court, was charged August 12 
with the theft of a 1979 Honda 400cc 
motorcycle belonging to Jon Wright. 
Court records state police spotted Car
ter riding the stolen motorcycle and at
tempted to stop him. Carter sped away 
on the bike and was chased down by 
police . Carter was charged with theft 
and eluding a marked law enforcement 
vehicle in the incident. 

In a separate incident, Carter was 
arrested and charged Nov. 22 with the 
tlleft of a 1978 Honda motorcycle 
belonging to John Cia rk of Scott 
CQunty, Iowa. 

Courts 
According to court records the bike 

was reported missing Oct. 16, and 
found in the Iowa River by police Oct. 
30. 

Sixth Judicial District Judge William 
R. Eads gave Carter deferred judge
ments on the second-degree theft 
charges on the condition that he make 
restitution to the victims, and to the 
county for his court-appointed attor
ney. Carter was placed under the 
supervision of the 6th Judicial Depart
ment of Corrections for three years 
and must reside at the Community 
Corrections Facility in Cedar Rapids 
for a maximum of one year. 

Carter received a six-month suspen
ded jail sentence on the charge of 
eluding police. 

JUDITH SPENCER .mmlgratlon 
Lawyer 
Stanlay A. K,.lg., 
471 Aqull. Coull Bldg. 
18th I Howa,d Sl. 
Omaha, N.bralka 68102 
~-34I-2:Me 

Invites you to an open house at the 
Downey Savings Bank Pottery 

Member, Am.rican 
Immigration Lawye,. 
~iatlon. 

"I SUpport the 
United Way 
because it's 
the fairest 
way I know 
Qfhelping as 
many people 
aslc¢ 

Folk Art Animals 

Tile &. carved brick 
Take 1-80 to West Branch exit 

Drive south for 3 miles, turn 
right immediately after RR tracks 
and come one block 10 pottery. 

Feb • .35 6;.38 
643-5437 

1.3 - 5 p.m. 
643-5683 

THIEVES~ 
MARKET 
Sunday, Feb. 26 
lOamto5p:m 

Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

A large variety of 
fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the fine AnI Cound~ 
Unlwrsity of Iowa 

12 Month 
Certificate--

'2500.00 

'2500.00 

'100.00 

9.55% 

9.130/0 

9.63% 

9.88% 18 Month 
Certificate" '100.00 

Co"po.Dded "'oDlbl, 

12 Month 
IRA--

6 Month 
IRA-

'100.00 

5100.00 

No 
Minimum 

'500.00 

10.13% 

10.38% 10.89% 

10.38% 

9.55% 
Flex Account 
Unlimited 
Transactions '2500.00 8.50% 

Co .. pouoded MO.lbly 

" 
Passbook 
Savinl(s Sl(KLOO 6.00% 6.17% 

Compoundell Monthly 

Depositors are insurell up to $100,000 by Ne UA 
' Fixed ralep>d 1br0000h February Z1, llM. "Vanable Rate Good Through February 29. 19M 

.. University of Iowa Credit Union 
~

. v ___ .. ,,_ 

o 500 Iowa AveDue .... Mood., . NCUA . ·t :3O. Tutt .·FrI. _ ._, __ camn.... 353-7111 DrI .... upHour.: • • US.t. . ., ,,._ 

Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers .. . " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for summer 
internships and jobs after graduation .. . " 

- Nell Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget exceeding 
$180,000 and a circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student Publications, lnc., 
and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon Interview cand idates for the position 
of editor for the term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31 , 1985. Salary for 
the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and ded ication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility . The board will 
weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswritlng and editing 
experience (Including work at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper) and 
proven ability to lead , organize and inspire a staff engaged In creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In II graduate or undergraduate degree 
program at the Ul. Deadline for completed applications Is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 
1984, 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

WIlliam Ca.ey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan Business Office, 11 1 Communlcatonl Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newapaper 
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Expert: Inferiority 
inst·ill$d .in women 
By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Women entering the workplace are 
handicapped because society has used 
interpersonal communicatiCII to instill 
a sense of inferiority in them, ac
cording to an expert in non-sexist com
munication. 

Joanne Rettke of Mohawk Com
munity College in Utica, New York, 
gave several examples of this subtle 
discrimination during a workshop for 
educational counselors at the Union 
Thursday morning. 

Women are expected to speak more 
cautiously and in higher pitched voices 
than men, but this is seen as a sign of 
incompetence U females enter the 
workplace. 

Women are expected to smile, 
whether they are happy or not, but this 
hampers their chances of being taken 
seriously by working peers. 

When women feel angry or 
frustrated, they are encouraged to cry. 
But crying is seen as another sign of 
weakness on the job. 

MEN OF HIGHER status can touch 
women on the job. But if a female 
superior touches a man, it is usually 
seen as a sexual proposition. 

Rettke said all of these communica
tion gestures are learned by females at 
an early age, but the gestures have 
caused problems for women as they 
begin to explore new opportunities in a 
traditionally maie-dominated society. 

" Women have so far to come 
because they've been handicapped by 
what they have been taught about being 
a good little girl," Rettke said. 

She said sociolinguists have 
documented that males and females 
have nearly separa te ways of speaking 
and communicating non-verbally, 
causing a "power gap." And women 
come up on the short end. 

The English language also per
petuates this gap, she said. For exam
ple, the masculine terms "he," "him" 
or "his" are used to represent both 
sexes. 

And when a female tenn is used, it 
usually denotes possessions. The owner 
of a car might request the gas station 
attendant to "fiD her up ," Rettke said. 

SHE ALSO pointed out that words 
used to describe men, such as king and 
prince, have retained a sta tely mean
ing through time. But words to 
describe women, such as queen and 
madam, have taken on degrading 
meanings. 

~e cited one study in which linguists 
found 220 words denoting female 
promiscuousness compared to only 20 
such lenns for men. 

Women also suffer from the famous 
"chicken metaphor," Rettke said. A 
good-looking woman is called a 
"chick," but when she gets married, 
she is " cooped up" with her "brood" of 
children. A woman will go to a "ben 's 
party" and "cackle" with her friends, 
but when she gets older, she "hen
pecks" ber husband. 

Rettke also examined two other 
areas : personal space and body 
demeanor. 

Men tend to invade a woman's per
sonal space because it is seen as a form 

<of domination, said Rettke. "[n our 
society, again we are back to IitUe boys 
wbo tend to feel it is their prerogative 
to take up more space." 

"[ think we bave to teach little girls 
to stand up for their rights. However, 
we enforce that if they are good little 
girls, they should sit down and be 
quiet." 

[n explaining body demeanor, she 
said women tend to wear skirts and 
dresses, which are very restricting, 
and are taught to take up very little 
space. She said this contributes to a 
feeling of inferiority by women. 

1'0 DEMONSTRATE her point, she 
passed out a series of exercises for the 
men in the workshop. 

e "Sit down in a straigbt chair. 
Cross your legs at the ankles and keep 
your knees pressed together. Try to do 
this while you're having a conversation 
with someone, but pay attention at all 
times to keeping your knees pressed 
tightly together. 

e "Bend down to pick up an object 
from the floor. Each time you bend 
remember to bend your knees so that 
your rear end doesn't stick up and 
place one hand on your shirtfront to 
hold it to your chest. This exercise 
simulates the experience of a woman 
in a short, low-necked dress bending 
over. 

• "Sit comfortably on the Ooor. im
agine that you are wearing a dress and 
that everyone in the room wants to see 
your underwear. Arrange your legs so 
that no one can see. Sit like this for a 
long time without changing your posi
tion. 

e "Run a short distance, keeping 
your knees together. You'll find you 
have to take shott, high steps if you run 
this way. Women have been taught itis 
unfeminine to run like a man with long, 
free strides. See how far you get ruoo
ing this way for 30 seconds." 

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Anny, it also 
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 

medical team. Write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, 
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 
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an engln .. r Involved In the planning of the United 
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Speaker extols space plans 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

"There is something fundamental in the buman 
spirit that wants to venture out and seek 
knowledge," said B. Gentry Lee, an engineer in
volved in plaMing the United States' unmanned 
space expeditions. 

Lee, who is project engineer for NASA's Galileo 
Mission, an unmanned expedition which will explore 
Jupiter and its moons, spoke Thursday to approx
imately 125 people in the Union Main Lounge. Lee's 
speech was given as part of "National Engineers 
Week." 

"You do not fly to the planets for Tenon. You go to 
the planets as a society because you believe it is im
portant. Reaching out to discover something simply 
for the sake of knowledge is a measure of great 
societies," be said. 

The Galileo miSSion, scheduled for launch in 1986, 
is a follow-up to the Voyager mission, which 
provided the first close-up pictures of Jupiter and its 
moons . 

"Galileo is being sent back to Jupiter to answer 
the questions that Voyager raised," Lee said at a 
press conference held before his speecb . 

He said the mission bas three goals. First, a 
"kamikaze" probe wiu be sent into Jupiter's at· 
mosphere. "(The probe) will die ," Lee said . 
"Crushed by the Jovian atmosphere at some level. " 

IN ADDITION, Galileo will investigate tbe 
magnetic fields around Jupiter and will attempt to 
detennine the nature and characteristics of the 
planet's moons. 

"Galileo is by far the most sophisticated satellite 
ever flown," Lee said. 

The satellite will carry 12 instruments, including 
two constructed at the UI. 

In addition to the Galileo mission and the con-
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tinued voyages of the space shuttle, wbich Lee ter
med the "world's most famous truck," two "less ex
citing" missions are in the ptaMing stages. 

The first mission is a radar mapping mission to 
Venus and the second is a return night to Mara. 

Lee said the United States should undertake two 
more missions. 

First, he said, a lander should be sent to Mau that 
is capable of roving that planet's surface. 

Secondly, a lander should be sent to Titan, one of 
Saturn's moons. Titan's size is ~ percent of Earth's 
and it has a predominantly nitrogen atmosphere. 

But, Lee said, recent U.S. presidents have not been 
visionary enough in their thinking. "We don't have 
any more of that bold, 'Let 's explore the universe for 
our children and grandchildren' kind of thinkillil. 1 
don't believe they have fully undentood what 
science and technology is about." 

LEE DOES not expect the situation to improve un
der the Reagan administration. " Mr. Reacan is not, 
in my opinion, a particularly great thinker. I think 
when he came into office he sat down and thought, 
'What's a\l this hubbub about space.' " 

Lee is particularly worried about the mllitarlu
lion of the space program. 

"I think NASA should remain free from any 
military taint. The work I did 15 years ago is now be
ing used for warheads in guided missiles. That's not 
a very pleasant thought." 

Engineers, he said, must be leaders in this en
deavor. "The population believes engineers are bor
ing. People think it's a dull way to earn a living. 
Well, in the future, somebody who does not know 
anything about science and engineering wUl be 
ignorant. " 

Lee IS executive vice president of Carl Sagan 
Productions , Inc., which produced the award
winning series "Cosmos." 
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Dorms offered women housing 
By Olwn Ummel 
StaffWrltur 

Studen ts attending the U1 in the 
early 1870s were faced with a 
problem common to students today 
- housing. 

Without dormitories , students 
were forced to live with relatives, 
Iowa City residents or share shoddy 
apartments. This situation was 
particularly common to female 
students because area residents 
preferred to take in male boarders. 

In an effort to provide better 
housing for U1 women, Currier 
Residence Hall was built in 1913. 

The VI warned "there will be a 
decrease in women's enrollment 
unless provisions are made for 
housing," stated a 1949 masters 
thesis by Katherine Bates. 
Enrollment among wqmen for the 

-,. 1874-75 school year had dropped to 
122 from 161 the previous year. 

Originally labeled the WOJllen's 
Building, the new dormitory was 
later renamed to honor the late 
Amos N. Currier, a fonner dean of 
the VI College of Liberal Arts, and 
bis wife, Celia. Housing 187 women 
at Its opening in 1914, the dormitory 
was promoted for its "advantages of 
social and Intel1ectual contacts with 
other girls, the pleasure of attractive 
surroundings and the indescribable 
feeling of 'going to college' that 
dormitory life can give," said a 1927 
brochu re on Currier. 

CURRIER RESIDENTS paid a 
monthly fee of $6.50 for their rooms 
and $3.75 for their meals in 1914, 
according to a Cedar Rapids Gazette 
article . By 1922 Currier costs had 
jumped to an annual room fee 
ranging from $130 for a Single to $250 
for a suite, reported a 1922 brochure 
on Currier. The brochure also 
carried a warning that survived the 

years : "No articles are to be tacked 
to the walls, furniture or electric 
light fixtures ." 

As dormitory costs went up, so did 
dormitory construction. In 1919 
Quadrangle Residence Hall was built 
to house UI male students on the 
west side of campus. 

"The long distance from Currier to 
Quadrangle symbolized the intended 
physical social gulf between the 
sexes," said a 1982 honors thesis by 
Tom Baker on dormitory life. 

The tradition of building women's 
dormitories east of the Iowa River 
and men's dormitories to the west 
continued through the years. 
Hillcrest Residence HaU cropped up 
in 1938 on the west side, while Burge 
and Daum Residence Halls were 
constructed for women in 1958 and 
1963. 

"STUDENTS OF different sexes 
are not expected to room in the same 

building," Vernon Carstensen In his 
1936 thesis, "The Collegiate 
Department from the Beginning to 
1878." 

Despite this VI policy, men broke 
the single-sex housing barrier in 1944 
when 18 male students stayed in 
Currier while enrolled in a summer 
management course. But they were 
required to use an entrance separate 
from the women's and also had to sit 
In a separate area in the dining hall. 

Dining rooms in Currier were 
classrooms in social interaction as 
women were required to sit at dif
ferent tables "every six weeks in or-

. der that you may get to know 
everyone. " 

More rooms were added to Currier 
in 1927, 1939 and 1949, when the 
capacity reached 730 female stu
dents. Burge took some of the burden 
off Currier as the second residence 
hall for Ul women. In 1971, Currier's 
housing policy turned coed. 

ospit81 gains stature with years 
VI Hospitals haven't always enjoyed 

the prestige they do today. 
As history recorded it, the hospital 

underwent some dramatic changes 
before reaching its present-day status. 

For more than 20 years after the 
founding of the UI in 1847, the VI 
l\Jftical School only nominally existed. 
E;l(en when the VI Medical School was 
offiCia lly founded in 1870 - one of the 
fi t medical schools west of the Mis
sl ippi - there were not yet hospital 
a ommodations . Patients were 
t a ted in student lecture rooms. 

hree years later private donations 
h ped establish a 20-bed hospital in the 
o Mechanics Academy building. 
'I1)!se facilities were later transferred 
t~ private residence on Bloomington 
alfl Van Buren streets until the old Ul 
HQ.spital was established in 1898 in 
..vllat is hOW Seashore Hall . 

Jlowever, the UI College of Medicine 
w s still not satisfied with the 
fafilities. In 1909 members of the 
cdJIege issued a pamphlet summariz
ill{ the existing conditions in the 
~ical school and made recommen
d(tlons for improvement. 

i\lso at that time, Dr. Abraham Flex
ner made a comprehensive study of 150 
American medical schools including 
the UI's school. 

Flexner's report, released in 1910, 
ci ted the Ul medical school as too 

The old UI HOllpltal, now Seashore HIli. 

small, and said adequate teaching ex
perience was not available. The report 
stirred controversy as to whether the 
findings were accurate. 

THE IOWA SrATE Medical Society 
and the Iowa State Board of Education 
(now the state Board of Regents ) in
vestigated the J!onditions and agreed 

with the criticisms. The next step was 
to issue an appeal to the 40th General 
Assembly of the Iowa Legislature for 
$2,225,000 divided into annual sums of 
$450,000 for five years. 

The grant came in 1924 from the 
General Education Board and the 
Rockefeller Founda tion with a 
matching grant from the legislature. 

The total sum of $4.5 million was used 
to fund the construction of the General 
Hospital and the Medical Laboratories. 
The west side medical campus had 
already begun in 1919 with the opening 
of the Children's Hospital , and later 
the Psychopathic Hospital was built 
just west of it. 

Construction began for the General 
Hospital in 1926 and was completed in 
1928, characterized by the Gothic 
tower tha t now overlooks the entire 
campus. 

When it first opened , the General 
Hospital was 500 by 330 feet in size and 
had about 900 beds with accommoda
tions for 750 patients. 

There were three general wings : the 
east and west wing, which were each 
four stories, and the central section 
which was seven stories . 

Also at that time, the new General 
Hospital employed 40 resident physi
cians. 

Since that time the hospital added 
many new additions. The more recent 
projects include the 'Addition of Boyd 
Tower in 1976: the Roy J. Carver 
Pavillion in 1978 and the John W. 
Colloton Pavillion in 1982. 

The VI Hospitals now have a 1,100 
bed capacity and last year admitted 
39,961 patients (not including out
patients) from across the state, as well 
as from other states. The VI Hospitals 
now employ about 5,660 staff members 
and about 1,000 physicians. 

UI students .in past 
faced similar issues 
By Dan Hluser 
Slall Writer 

Although 137 years separate today's 
VI students from the first students at
tending this institution of higher learn
Ing, some things change little over 
time. 

For instance, even then there was 
the problem of finances, something to
day's VI students face as well . 

In his 1936 thesis "The Collegiate 
Department From the Beginning to 
1878," Vernon Carstensen wrote, "In
deed, tbe extent to which the faculty 
and sometimes the Board of Regents 
concerned themselves with the 
problem of securing room and board 
for the students at the lowest possible 
price reflects the extreme poverty of 
the students." 

As indicated by Carstensen's thesis, 
money also posed a major problem for 
19th century VI students. To meet 
education and living expenses students 
then often took part-time employment. 
But there was no Burger Palace, no 
work-study and few retail sales posi
tions. 

Female students would often find 
jobs as domestic servants, while their 
male counterparts would do odd jobs to 
earn cash . 

The men of the 1800s sawed, split and 
cut wood for wOQd-burning stoves. 
They served as part-time janitors, han
dymen around the community, and if 
they were lucky, they could get jobs as 
library assistants, which paid $20 to $30 
a month. 

And because of the scrounging they 
did to stay in school, 19th century VI 
students could not afford to spend hard
earned pay on luxuries such as today's 
Calvin Klein jeans or Ralph Lauren 
shirts. 

NO , INSTEAD female students 
dressed in "white full, long crinoline
lined skirts, penniers, and bustles" and 
male students sported "calicos, 
ginghams, and rough woolens," ac
cording to Carstensen's thesis. 

On a typical spring day, instead of 
playing hacky-sack on the Pentacrest 
lawn, students might get together and 
play baseball on a field where the 
English-Philosophy Building now 
stands. 

Today's curriculum seems radically 
different than that of the last century. 

A student's schedule then might have 
included Greek Prose composition, 
Analysis of the Moral Powers, in
organic Chemistry, Mineralogy and 
Geology. These courses are offered tl)
day, but in different forms. 

It is difficult to imagine 19th century 
stalwarts sitting in on today's courses 
in gay studies , women 's studies or rock 
'n' roll . 

Another big, big, big difference that 
has come over the years is the views of 
the UI and 1 ts students toward alconol. 

"In 1875, the Western Weekly, a 
Davenport temperance magazine, 
assailed the University on the grounds 
tha tit wa s located in a town in which 
temptations were numerous and where 
saloons were myriad . Hence the Un
iversity was no place for parents to 
send their children," wrote Carsten
sen. 

In the la te 1800s the faculty had a 
rule prohibiting students from imbib
ing alcholic beverages. Today many 
downtown Iowa City bars cater almost 
exclusively to UI students. 

Not only has the Ul changed its 
policy on drinking, but some students 
consider drinking a near necessity. 

UI budget problems go back 1 00 years, and more 
By Kirk Brown 
SlallWriter 

While the VI worries about the fiscal 
1985 sta te budget cu ts eroding 
educational quality, a look back may 
provide some consola tion - times 
have been worse. 

Since the UI's inception, which ac
tually came eight years before the first 
grades were handed out, the financial 
well-being of the Ul has been a cons
tant concern to the men and women 
sitting on the state boards responsible 
for governing it. 

Following the urging of Ansel 
Briggs, the state's first governor, the 
Iowa Legislature established the Ul in 
1847. The Legislature also appointed a 
15 member board of trustees to 
" manage the affairs of the state 
university. " 

Economic problems plagued the 
ewly established university and its 

governing fathers throughout Its first 

decade. In fact, the UI's first class 
wasn 't held until 1855. 

A major reason for the delay was the 
difficulty the Board of Trustees en
countered selling 72 tracts of federally
granted land, ~ermed "choice Iowa 
prairie. " 

The Legislature mandated the Ul's 
initial operating budget come from in
terest on profit gained from the sale of 
the land. But, as it turned out, land 
prices in Iowa during the 1850s were 
depressed and the selling of the tracts 
dragged on for several years. 

HOWEVER, In 1855 the board did 
manage to sell many of the tracts and 
it appeared that the VI would finally 
have some financial stability. 

Unfortunately the sale of the tracts 
soon turned into a scandal. It wa s lear
ned that members of the board had 
partiCipated in the selling of the land 
several actually purchased tracts. 
Shortly after these facts were revealed 

the Legislature voided the sale 
altogether. 

Poor economic conditions continued 
to hamper the Ul 's early growth. 
Finances were so bad the VI nearly 
went bankrupt in 1858 and was forced 
to close its doors for almost two years. 

Following its reopening in 1860, with 
a new president and an improved 
economic outlook, the VI began to 
evolve into a major university. By 1900 
the, number of students enrolled had 
climbed to 1,438. 

While the VI gained stability, the 
boards governing it continued to 
change. 

In 1870 the Legislature scrapped the 
Board of Trustees and replaced it with 
a nine member board of regents, which 
governed the UI until 1909. 

That original board differed from to
day's Board of Regents because it was 
extensively involved in the day-to-day 
operations of the university. 

One example of this closeness was 

Regent Christian W. Slagle. Slagle ser
ved on the board for 12 years before be
ing selected as Ul president for nearly 
two years. Following his term as presi
dent in 1877-78, Slagle returned to the 
Board for four more years. 

BESIDES BEING the first layman to 
preside over the VI, Slagle is also 
remembered for hiring P.W. Sudlow in 
1878, a Davenport woman who was the 
UI's first female facul'ty member. 

Judging from the correspondence of 
VI officials and regents of the era, the 
budget problems the VI faces today 
haven 't changed much in the past cen-
tury. ' 

An unusally cold winter in 1871 Is 
said to have "greatly upset" the Ul's 
fuel budget of $601 for the year. And In 
1879 UI President Josiah L. Pickard 
told legislators, "It has become nec
cessary to limit our numbers to pre
sent enrollment .. . unless we have 
more room the Inst! tution will be crip-
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Room 111, Communications Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publication., Inc. is the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, eqUipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petitions must be recefved by 4 pm, 
Friday, March "2. Election will held 
on March 12 l 13. 

At the Sycamore Mall Shopping Center, 
Iowa City 

• Toothbrush Exchange. Kid. bring In your old one 
and get a new one. 
• Tooth Fairy will be pt', .. nt 1 to 2 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday 
• The Winning Enlrle. from the POlter Conl .. 1 for 
ar •• 3rd graders will be on dl.play. 
• Videotapes 
• Blood Pr ... ure Screening 
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pled and come to a stand still. " 
In 1909 sweeping changes in Iowa 's 

public higher education system were 
made . The Legislature formed the 
state Board of Education to govern 
Iowa State University, the University 
of Northern Iowa (then called Iowa 
S tate Teacher's College) a nd the UI. 

Since It was formed, tbe state Board 
_of Education, which became known as 
the Board of Regents once again in 
1954, has also taken responsibility for 
overseeing two other institutions, the 
Iowa School for the Deaf and the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School. For a 
number of years the Board was also 
the administrative body for the state 
sanitarium. 

Despite the organizational change, 
budget problems have continued to be a 
major concern for the Ul. 

AN EXAMPLE of these financial dif
ficulties can be found in a report Board 
President George Baker presented to 

members of the Legislature in 1931. He 
told the legisla tors that the Depression 
had forced the regents to "eliminate 
more than 300 positions." 

However, Baker declined to ask the 
lawmakers for additional appropria
tions. "Any administrative body which 
would go to tbe Legislature asking for 
additional money for expansion at lIIis 
time would be unworthy of the trust 
imposed in it." 

Little change in the Board's fun· 
damental purpose and composition has 
taken place In the past 75 years and lit· 
tle is expected in the future . 

However, the personnel of the Board 
is constantly changing - in the past 
year alone two regents have resigned 
thel r posts. 

Since coming to office Gov. Terry 
Branstad has appointed three new 
regents, of which two have already 
resigned. Before the end of his first 
term Branslad will ha ve to select at 
lea t four more r gents. 

New Salon, Now Open 
Special Student Rates 

STUDENT HAIRCUTS $5 
Full Service Salon

Cut & Perm 
Special 

Good thru March 15th. 

"Make your next move Shear MoVl'" 
210 S. Clinton (Aero .. for Penn , 337·11162 
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in past 
ilar issues 

NO, INSTEAD female students 
dressed in "while full, long crinoline
lined skirls, penniers, and busUes" and 
male students sported "calicos, 
ginghams, and rough woolens," ac· 
cording to Carstensen's thesis. 

On a typical spring day, instead of 
playing hacky·sack on the Penta crest 
lawn, students might get together and 
play baseball on a field where the 
English·Philosophy Building now 
stands. 

Today's curriculum seems radicaUy 
d\{ferent than that of the last century. 

A student's schedule then might have 
included Greek Prose composition, 
Analysis of the Moral Powers, In· 
organic Chemistry, Mineralogy and 
Geology. These courses are offered to
day, but in different forms. 

It is difficult to imagine 19th century 
stalwarts sitting In on today's courses 
in gay studies, women's studies or rock 
'0' roll. 

Another big, big, big difference that 
has come over the years is the views of 
the VI and its students toward alcohol. 

"In 1875, the Western Weekly, a 
Davenport temperance magazine, 
assailed the University on the grounds 
that it was located in a town in which 
temptations were numerous and where 
saloons were myriad. Hence the Un· 
iversity was no place for parents to 
send their children," wrote Carsten
sen. 

lD the \a\e ~~s the {acuity bad a 
rule prohibiting students from imbilr 
ing alcholic beverages. Today many 
downtown Iowa City bars cater almost 
exclusively to UI students. 

Not only has the U1 changed its 
policy on drinking, but some students 
consider drinking a near necessity. 

nd more 
members of the Legisla ture in 1931. He 
told the legislators that the Depressioo 
had forced the regents to "eliminate 
more than 300 positions." 

However, Baker declined to ask the 
lawmakers for additional appropria· 
lions. "Any administrative body which 
would go to the Legislature asking lor 
additional money lor expansion at tbis 
time would be unworthy of the trust 
imposed in it." 

LltUe change in the Board's fun· 
damental purpose and composition has 
taken place In the past 75 years and Ht· 
tle is expected In the future . 

However, the personnel of the Board 
is constantly changing - in the past 
year alone two regents have resigned 
their posts. 

Since coming to office Gov. Terry 
Branstad has appointed three new 
regents, of which two have already 
resigned. Before the end of his first 
term Bran tad wilt have to select at 
tea t four more regent . 
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University 

UI sophomore computer Icience major Todd 
Hopkins poses lor artist and philo lOp her Earl 

Scarborough recently at the Phi Delta Theta 
fratern ity house. 

·Arti$t inspires black pride" 
promotes racial interaction 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

After 21 years of drawing student portraits at the 
UI and campuses around the country, black artist 
and philosopher Earl Scarborough wiU soon put 
away his chalks. 

Scarborough is noted for his famous quote, "Black 
is beautiful." In a 1969 interview with the Ohio State 
Lantern, he said, "Blacks have to break away from 
trying to identify with white beauty . I wanted to 
awaken the world to the beauty, pride and dignity of 
being black." 

The picture originallY'bearing "black is beautiful" 
in ·the lower right-hand comer was of a young black 
couple. Scarborough owns the painting and expects 
to sell it for $1 million after he retires. 

Scarborough stressed the importance of black 
pride. He said people always picture black artists as 
composing a majority of the "starving artists" - a 
myth he is trying to dispeJl. 

Scarborough draws 15 to 20 portraits a day because 
he considers them a challenge. "It's an opportunity 
to bring races together, to inspire healthy dialogue 
and communication," he said. "Knowing that you 
have invested your signature Into people that are go
ing to be the leaders of tomorrow is gratifying. 

"EVERYONE TOLD ME I wouldn't be welcome 
in white fraternities and sororities, but I've never 
been anything hut welcome," Scarborough said. "I 
have enough honorary pins to start a jewelry store." 
He has practiced his craft at UI greek houses for the 
pasl three weeks. 

To sit through one of Scarborough's 45· to SO
minu te sessions is to experience the magnetic 
relationship between "Big Earl" and the students 

around him. A two-day visit to a greek house changes 
him lrom the visiting Oklahoman artist to a house 
member. 

Scarborough drew caricatures at the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity last week. After work "he'd drink 
with us and talk with us," UI student Matt Bevenour 
said. "The man loves his work. I think it keeps him 
young." 

Although the subject is not able to see Scar· 
borough's caricature until it is completed, the ex· 
pressions on faces in the room assure the work will 
not be a disappointment. 

During a silting last week at the Phi Delta Tbeta 
fraternity, a student asked when his caricature 
would be completed. Scarborough put him on hold 
with a la ugh and a joke. The detail in his work 
separates him from tbe carnival artists who draw a 
portrait in 15 minutes. Many o( Scarborough's 
customers commission him to draw a second 
caricature immediately after their first Is com
pleted. 

AFfER SPENDING more than two decades 
creating 30,000 caricatures, Scarborough will leave 
tlJe campus scene with a smile and a personal feeling 
of accomplishment. 

He !aid he is ready to move on to the finer things in 
life. "I enjoy life. I enjoy pentlJouses, suites and nice 
thlngs," he said . "Not to be ostentatious, but If a 
man creates happiness for others he should be able 
to enjoy things in his own lifetime." 

Scarborough has real estate Investments in the 
Virgin Isla nds where he plans to build a house. He 
will also travel abroad at least one month each year 
to present scholarships to students in the arts and 
humanities. "It is nice to go to a country and give 
something and not get something," he said. 

UI Senate votes to battle racism 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate voted overwhelmingly 
Thursday to support a student coalition called the 
United Front Against Racism. 

The resolution called for the senate to "actively 
oppose all forms of discrimination on the basis of 
race, creed or sex in Iowa City business establish· 
ments at the university and everywhere." 

Sen. Seaghan Cotter-Brown said the coalition is 
trying to set a precedent for the future of Iowa City 
and is not targetting just one person or one place. 

"THE UISS (University of Iowa Student Senate) is 

committed to the policies of non-{!Iscrimlnation and 
equal opportunity of the University of Iowa Human 
Rights Commission and the United States Constitu· 
tion ," the resolution states. 

In other business, the senate approved a resolution 
increasing the number of students who qualify for 
the senate's foreign studen~ seat. 

According to UI Coordinator for the Office of 
Campus Programs Kevin Taylor, the (oreign stUdent 
seat has only been open to students born outside the 
United States. 

With the passage of the resolution, foreign·bom 
U.S. citizens are eligible to run for foreign student 
representative. 
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Do Better In Clusesll 
Become a Scholarl l 

and IT'S FREEl 
STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOP 

• THtTlki"ll • NoleTlking 
• Studyi"ll • Rudins 

• Time Mlnasement 
Saturday, Ftbrulry 25 

210 E"lllilh.PhUolOphy BIdS. CaU the U nlvtr Ity 
CounHlins Servi«, 353·44&4 ror mort Inrormlllon. 

PLAYBOY photographer David Chan 
and his assistan~ Sherrar Snow, 
are now interviewing coeds for 
PLAYBOY'S Girls of the Big 10 pic
torial. To qualify, you must be a 
female student 18 years of age 
or older, registered full- or part
time at a Big 10 Conference 
college. call now for more in' 
formation and to schedule an 
interview. 

Can David Chan 
Monday, February 27 
at the 
BEST WESTERN ABBEY 
HWYI. 8 & 218 W 
IOWA CITY 
319/351-8324 
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Marines will leave ammunition to Letlanese, army 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The 

commander of U.S. forces in Lebanon 
said Thursday that Marine combat 
troops would not leave their positions 
and ammunition stockpiles until agree
ment is reached with the Lebanese 
army on which units will replace them. 

"We would not go off and vacate the 
premises," Brig. Gen, James Joy told 
reporters. "We're confident we wiD 
have an agreement. We think we have 
an a~reement now," 

Thursday was the third day of the 
Manne evacuation from Beirut for 
sUPRort personnel and equipment, 
mililary officials said, Combat troops 
rern',ined in position onshore. 

Joy said more negotiations on the 
hanilover were planned for today, in
cludtng discussions on the timetable 
for the turnover, "We're not in any 
type of panic operation," Joy said, 
"It's being accomplished in a very or
derl~ process," 

Tile Marine compound will be turned 
ove!' to "elements of the Lebanese ar
me<! forces that will have respon
sibility for security at the airport," Joy 
sai~ 

Hit REFUSED to elaborate but the 
Lebanese army's 6th Brigade, which is 
acceptable to the anti-government 
forces , began relocating Into the 
gen~ral area Wednesday. 

Tile 6th Brigade, commanded by a 
Shiile Moslem, refused to fight anti
government militias during the rebel 
uprising Feb. 6, and abandoned many 
of their positions in west Beirut. 

Joy said the U.S, command bad 
received "assurances" from various 
factions that the Marines would not be 
attacked during their withdrawal. 

Military officials said the Marines 
will leave behind a stockpile of am
munition for the Lebanese troops who 
wiD take over the American compound 
near Beirut Airport. 

The Marines plan to leave behind 
spare IOSmm shells for the Lebanese 
army's U.S.-made M-48-A5 tanks and 
ammunition for Its American-made M-
16 rifles. Extra 155mm artillery sheDs 
and SCkaliber machine gun ammuni
tion also will be left, Rinehart said. He 
declined to specify quantities involved, 

THE INCOMING Lebanese forces 
also will take advantage of security im
provements the U ,So troops made on 
the sprawling airport complex after 
the suicide car bombing that killed 241 
U,S, servicemen last September. 

The Marines will not dismantle their 
heavily fortified bunkers or the protec
tive earthen mounds, barbed wire, and 
7,500-pound concrete blocks called 
"dragon's teeth" that seal the com
pound off. 

At a news conference Wednesday, 
President Reagan defended his 
original decision to send Marines to 
Beirut in August 1982, 

During a visit to the new Asian na
tion of Brunei, Deputy Secretary of 
State Kenneth Darn said "we have 
made a courageous effort (in Beirut) 
and simply because we failed, doesn't 
mean it wasn't worth the effort." 

A U.S. Marine responds with a hind gelture .'ter being shown. photograph 
of Ayatolla Khomelnl by I young L.bane" ShIIte at GrNn B.ach In B.lrut. 

The Marines 01 the multinational pe.cekNplng fore. In Leblnon contlnu.1O 
trlnlfer equipment to thl ships 01 thl Sixth FIN! anchored off.bor •. 

ftnictE!Cl~t ____________________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________ C_on_ll_nu_oo_~_o_m_p~_~_1 
"if Lebanon moves under Syrian con

tro~ and if the president accepts to do 
so, ; we will be opposing this," said 
Fre1n, leader of the rightist Lebanese 
Fortes militia, in an interview. 

The militia has been under the 
political influence of the Phalange 
Party, led by Pierre Gemayel, the 

Lunch 
Fire Chief Robert Keating said when 

he is not away from the fire station on 
a call he likes to spend lunch with his 
wife at Hy-Vee Food Store where she 
works. Keating said he eats at the 
store's deli, varying his selection from 
day to day. Like Sladek, Keating said 
he also tries to have lunch with his 
elderly mother from time to time. 

Both City Manager Neal Berlin and 
Assistant City Manager Dale Helling 
said they like to go horne for lunch. 

"I USUALL V have cottage ebeese, a 
sandwich, and some fruit at lunch," 

president's father , but Frem's attitude 
about abrogating the treaty with Israel 
suggested a rift in the Christian move
ment. 

The warning from Frem followed a 
meeting on the same subject between 
Gemayel and Christian leaders 
Camille Chamoun, a former president, 

Continued from Page 1 

Berlin said, "It's pretty much the 
same every day." 

Helling said he usually has a salad 
and some soup tor 1unch, though oc
casionally he will eat at his desk or at
tend a luncheon meeting. 

Iowa City Attorney Robert Jansen 
encapsulated the lack of glamour and 
excitement in local executive lunches 
best. 

"I'm pretty dull," Jansen said, "I 
usually eat at the office and just make 
a cup of instant soup or bouillon at my 
desk." 

Looking for extended wear 
contact lenses? For a limited 

time, we'll limit ,~he price. 

,. reg.from $175.00 nowfrom $140.00 

Before you buy contact lenses, you need to give it a lot of 
thought, And get some professional advice, 

So come talk to us, Bring all your questions about contacts, 
Just do It sooner rather than later. Because right now we've 

reduced the price, So you'll get what's best for your budget 
as well as your eyes, 

PEARLE 
VISion center 

Nobody ca .... for eye. more than Pearle 
• Price good only It the locltion Ulted below, 

now through Mlrch 31. 1984. 

lower level 
Old Capitol Center 

338-7952 
c 1983 "url. IJta/l/I 5."'1<<1, Inc 

and Pierre Gemayel. 

Chamoun has harshly criticized 
Gemayel for reports he was willing to 
abrogate the May 17 accord, calling it a 
"surrender" to Syria. But after the 
meeting, the National News Agency 
reported Chamoun said "there were no 

differences, " 

SAUDI MEDIATOR Rafik Hariri, 
who has ~een shuttling between 
Damascus and Beirut, sat in for part of 
the meeting of Christian leaders but 
"presented no new proposals, II the 
National News Agency quoted 

Charnoun saying. 
Israeli leaders have pledged relen

tless strikes against Palestinian 
guerrillas in the Moslem Druze
controlled Shouf Mountains to prevent 
them from re-estabUshing strongholds 
in the area. • 

Israeli troops pulled out of the Shouf 

and relocated farther south along the 
Awali River last September. 

The air raids also have been seen as 
a strong signal to Druze and Shiite 
Moslem militiamen to keep Palesti
nian guerrillas away from Israeli lines 
in southern Lebanon. 

C::lI1t~, __________________ ~ ______________________________________________________ ~ _____ c_o __ n_tl_n_ue_d __ 'r_o_m_P_~ ___ e1 

its case, but they're not as vocal in the 
sense of the kind of noise that gets 
media attention," 

Andy Martin, UI American Studies 
T,A. and an organizer of the walkout, 
said radio stations from ISU and UNI 
contacted him about the protest 
Wednesday. "Maybe all the coverage 

we've gotten will stir them up," he 
said , 

Chairwoman of the United Students 
of Iowa board of directors Sharon 
McMulin said USI is wailing to coor
dinate efforts between the three 
schools until the Iowa Legislature 
makes further 'budget recomrnenda-

tions because the cut currently is not 
doing as much damage at ISU and UNI 
as at the UI. 

"I THINK the concern is there, but 
that they're sort of holding back 
wailing for what the recommendation 
will be before they act," she said, "The 

, 
USI will coordinate efforts so all tbree 
schools don't deluge the Legislature, 
but we're sort of at a standstill," 

McMulin said she expects students 
from ISU and UNI to participate in 
letter-writing campaigns, as weD as 
make phone calls and personal visits 10 
state legislators. 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 
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Court hurts unions 
The decision this week by the U.S. Supreme Court to aUow 

companies unilaterally to break their labor contracts after filing 
for reorganization under Ute federal bankruptcy law is potentially 
a harmful and sociaJly divisive ruling. 

The decision adopts the standard that contracts may be broken if 
the contract is unfairly burdensome rather than the tougher 
standard imposed by one appeals judge that the action was 
necessary for the survival of the company. 

What this means Is that companies will find it much easier to 
break union contracts. Most companies find any union contract 
burdensome, because they wish to keep labor costs low and profits 
and management salaries high. And it means that a criticial 
protection of the rights of woders has been severely weakened. 
The ruling could, In fact, effectively do away with collective 
bargaining. 

The decision is particularly ironic, since most unions have in 
recent years been willing to negotiate give-backs to keep their 
employers in business. In fact, the last few years have seen labor 
contracts signed that do not keep up with inflation, while non-union 
wages have run a bit ahead of inflation. 

If companies try to take advantage of the decision to cut costs so 
they can increase profits and not because they need to survive in a 
competitive market, the result will likely be labor unrest, leading 
perhaps to violence. Workers will be unwilling to slide too far out 
of the middle class as the wealthy get even wealthier at the 
expense of workers. 

Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N.J., says the court decision does not 
reflect congressional intent and will introduce legislation to coun
teract the ruling. Iowa's congressional delegation should support 
that legislation. Unions have shown themselves responsible on the 
subject of wage restraint and should not have their only protec
tion, contracts arrived at through collective bargaining, removed. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Toward compromise 
Every so often American and Soviet leaders shock the world and 

do something that seems rational. This week they may be 
softening their lines on chemical weapons. With a new Soviet 
leader installed in power, both sides probably want to start some 
positive talks before the cold war rhetoric gets out of hand once 
again. 

At the Conference on Disal'JIlament in Geneva the Soviets said 
they are ready "in principle" to let international teams inspect 
their facilities for destroying chemical weapons. In the meantime, 
the U.S. State Department told the United Nations that the Soviets 
drastically reduced their use of chemical warfare in Afghanistan 
and Southeast Asia last year. 

There are still questions about what the Soviets mean by "in 
principle" or if American charges about the supposedly Soviet
supplied "yellow rain" used in Southeast Asia were really 
chemical weapons at all. But both sides seem to be backing away 
from their cold war rhetoric. 

Talking is not nearly as good as action. What really is needed are 
stronger chemical weapons ban treaties with plant inspections and 
dismantling of present stockpiles. But talk is the first step. The 
chemical weapons area is also a good area to improve U.S.-Soviet 
relations - neither country is as committed to chemical weapons 
as it is to nuclear weapons - and to begin thinking about the 
questions and problems of nuclear war. 

President Reagan is very fortunate . After three years of fueling 
the cold war he may have a chance to start again and work toward 
improved relations with the Soviet Union. Let's hope he has 
learned from his own mistakes. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Of the people 
We sometimes forget how accurately the activities of the U.S. 

government do reflect the viewpoints of the American people. 
A case in point is U.S. foreign aid expenditures, both for 

economic and military assistance. President Reagan, reacting to a 
report produced by the Commission on Security and Economic 
Assistance that sugests American support for billion-dollar 
foreign aid expenditures has diminished considerably, recently 
attempted to rally support, reminding listeners that economic aid 
was a "moral duty" and also served "our national interest." 

But in a seeming contradiction, on the same day Secretary of 
State George Shultz was announcing that the Reagan 
administration may provide EI Salvador wiUt military aid on an 
"emergency" basis without waiting for congressional approval. 

Why is Reagan worried about public support for foreign aid but 
not about getting the support of our representatives in Washington 
for a military investment in EI Salvador? How does this 
demonstrate the federal government's responsiveness to its 
constituents? 
, The answer is contained in a current Newsweek poll. The poll 
reveals that 5& percent of all Americans regard the national deficit 
as a significant campaign issue, while a scant 39 percent -loth 
place on the list of issues - consider the U.S. role in Central 
America important. Thus these two "contrary" reactions reveal 
only the administration's recognition of American sympathies: It 
matters more that money is being spent on foreign aid than what 
specific goals are being implemented with those expenditures. 

This attitUde effectively gives the administration carte blanche 
to conduct U.S. policy in Central America without worry that there 
will be serious political repercussions during the 1984 election, as 
long as it can manage to preserve the illusion that the deficit will 
be reduced . 

HoytOIMn 
Staff Writer 
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Rose prods for pro-cat Hollings 
T HE SMALL, unearthly voice 

woke me with a start. 
"Michael Humes," It said. 
"This is your master. Your 

thoughts are not your own. You are un
der my power. You will do as I say. 
You will cook me a steak, medium 
rare. You will hold tJIe onions." 

"Nice trick, Rose," 1 said. "But no 
matter wha t you may read, my mind is 
not controlled by cats. Where'd you 
find that cardboard tube you're talking 
through?" 

"It was wrapped in paper," Rose 
smirked. "You'll find out as soon as 
you go in the bathroom." 

"Come a IitUe closer and I'll wrap 
something around your neck ," I 
growled, throwing oCC the blankets and 
grabbing a nearby blunt instrument. 
"Here, kitty, kitty, kitty." 

"Whoops, 'seuse me, got to go chase 
something invisible," said Rose, and 
she polted from the room. 

Retiring to the lavatory, I found 
Buford sitting in a pile of toilet paper, 
washing one of his feet. "Morning," he 
said nonchalantly . "What's for 

Michael 
Humes 
breakfast? " 

"I've told you before, take your paw 
out of your mouth when you talk," I 
said, steeling myself to look In the 
mirror. "And as far as victuals go, how 
about that pile of paper you're sitting 
on?" 

LOOKING as iMocent as a carnivore 
with retractible claws can, Buford 
sald, "What paper?" 

Noticing in the mirror that I looked 
like several of the revelers at the cast 
party for The Cabinet of Dr. Caligarl, I 
said, "Rose squealed." 

"Well, she made me do it!" Buford 
protested. "As long as we're on the 
subject of squealing, she threatened to 
put chili powder In the litter box again 
if I didn't help her." 

Washing those few square inches of 

my face not covered with hair, I said, 
"I've noticed that she has been In 8 foul 
mood Inee I wouldn't take her to the 
precinct caucus. I'm not even sure wily 
he wanted to go I thoulht cats didn't 

vote for dogs." 
"Well , if Hollings had done a bit bet

ter, she wouldn't have minded so 
much," Buford mused. "As you know, 
'Fritz' mean . Pushing dogs out oC air
planes over acUve volcanoes I a good 
idea indeed' in lt1ltyUngo. And she 
worked so hard for him, what with all 
the phone calling she did and the cam
palgn slogan she wrote." 

"Slogans like 'Vote for HolDngl or 
I'D seratch and bite your children' 
don't play too weD here," I observed. 
" And caUlng up people and teDing 
them 'If you vote for Hollings, you 'll be 
able to ItllI and eat aD the birds you 
want to' could be taken tJIe wrong 
way." 

"I don't see how," said Buford, look
Ing pUZ%led. 

"TRUST ME," 1 said "And besldes, 
the Hollings group at our caucus dIdn 't 
even have enough people to elect a 

del ate. Her proce there wouldn't 
hay mad any difference." 

"I'd hate to be the one to tell Rill(! 
that," said Buford. "She Just bought 
fresh batteries for her catUe prod ." 

"I'll bet all the cats Cor Mondale got 
to 101" Rose lied from the other 
room 

Leaning out the bathroom door, J 
yelled back, " I didn 't see one single cat 
in the whole place, not even In tbe MOIl
dale caucu . Mondale had quite a few 
heep there, but that was aU." 
"Yeah, well, come here and let me 

out," Ro yelled, shoulderln, her 
ghetto blaster. " I want to go out and 
maim ome IIv lock." 

"Don' t let her," whispered Buford. 
"She Just wants to go outand find some 
ew with Mondale sUCkers. OJ 

'" heard that l " hollered Ro . "It'. 
tJIe Mexican hat dance Cor you later on. 
Better pracUce." 

Buford .wallowed hard. "Hey, 
maybe I'd better go outside for a while, 
too/' 
Hum .. I. In IOWI City writer. Hie column 
appears ...,.ry Friday_ 

Media overshadow Iowa caucuses 
By Richard Panek 

T HE MEDIA Personality 
from CBS was waiting as I 
climbed out of my caucus. 

"You, sir," he said, "did 
you see your shadow in there?" 

I squinted into the lights behind the 
mini-cam and nodded my head. 

"And tell me, sir, did the sight of this 
shadow of yours frighten you?" 

Again, I nodded. 
"Thank you," said the Media Per

sonality from CBS, turning from me to 
face his mini-cam. "And there you 
have it, ladies and genUemen, on 
Caucus Day 1984 - an Iowan who is 
scared of his own shadow. ADd that 
means we'll be having four more years 
of President Reagan. " 

I walked on. A block away, a Media 
Personality from National Public 
Radio stopped me. 

"Excuse me," she said, "are you an 

Letters 
Power of the pen 
To the editor: 

This is the "Letters to tJIe EdItor" 
policy of the Hawkeye Review: 

1) ~ters must be typewritten and 
less than 250 words long. 2) Letters 
may not be commercial, libelous, 
racist, profane or blasphemous. S) 
letters must be signed by the writer. 4) 
Writers must provide their address and 
daytime and evening telepbone 
numbers. 

As long as you meet tbe aboYe 
requirements, the Hawkeye Review 
pledges to print your letter in tbe 
interest of free speecb. 

Do you think we can make tbe next 
issue too expensive to print? 
Tim Stone 

Favors Fritz 
To the editor: 

Ronald Reagan's naive and 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

Iowan?" 
She held the microphone under my 

mouth. I nodded. 
"The Iowan is nodding his head yes ," 

she said into the microphone. "And 
would you teD our listeners, please, 
whether or not you can see your 
sbadow?" 

THE SUN h;ld set over the Iowa 
River several hours earlier. The moon 
was just starting to make its move in 
the east. I searched the sidewalk in 
vain, and shook my head. 

"He's shaking his head no," she said 
into her microphone. "The Iowan does 

irrespoosible budget proposal for fiscal 
1985 underscores the serious economic 
problems that we now face as a result 
of this administration's delicit-causing 
policies. During tbe 1980 campaign, 
Reagan said that any president who 
allowed a deficit in excess of $60 billion 
did not deserve rHlection. 

Walter Mondale offers this country a 
clear and strong alternative. He has 
proposed realistic measures to batUe 
this unprecedented $200 billion def leit, 
including scaling the defense budget to 
reality; adopting tough healtb care 
cost containment measures; repealin, 
tax indexation; and cutting back 
scheduled tax cuts for the wealthy. 
Altbough there are no easy or painless 
ways to reduce tbe deficit and ensure 
long term ecooomic prosperity, Walter 
Mondale has proved himself to be a 
leader wbo can tackle tbe tou,h 
ecClDOmiC problems without turning h1I 
back OIl tbe needy or the middle class. 
He will not abandon the Betelal 

not see his shadow, an indlcaUon that 
we should expect four years of Walter 
Mondale." 

I walked a bit farther . The Ught 
cluster of white lights and technicians 
was unmistakable on the corner up 
ahead, so I crossed the street. Tbey 
crossed the street, too. I cut down an 
aUey. They followed. Finally, trapped 
in a dead end between two dumpsters , 
they had me. I kneeled and curled 
myself into a litUe ball. 

"Are you an Iowan?" the Media Per
sonality from NBC wanted to know. 

I shook my head. 
'Yes, you are," be said. " I can tell . 

And as an Iowan, can you see your 
shadow?" 

1 shook my bead. 
"Ob, sure you can," he said. He 

poked me In the back with the 
microphone. "There it is. Look." 

brick wall behind me , larger than 1I1e 
thanks to the ligbts from the mini-cam 
unit. 

"And tell me, oh Iowan," he said, 
"are you scared of your shadow?" 

I held up my hand, COWIted five 
fingers on the wall. Then I made a flit, 
and the shadow on the bricks made I 
fist. Then I made a duck, and a doc, 
and a donkey. I used my other hand to 
make otJIer animals, a zebra, B ll'IOIlkey 
and an elephant. I made the animal. 
fight each other. Then I lOt to rny feet 
and walked back down tbe aUey. 

From behind me, I heard the Media 
Personality from NBC say, " And there 
it Is, folks, from the Iowa Caucus, from 
an Iowan himseU, you saw it Uve - I 
sure sign that we're going to have 
eight-and-a-half more mOlltbs of the 
1984 presidenUaI campaign." 

I LOOKED. There it was, on the Panek II a DI lIaff wrlt.r . 

programs that benefit all Americans. 
John Hutchins 

They've got it good 
To the editor: 

For the dedicated Hawlt basketball 
fans, especially those with ticket 
problems, who want to see intense and 
precision basketball at the university 
level, by all means go to the nen borne 
game witb Wisconsin Friday, Feb. 24 
at 7:30 p.m. Coaeh Stringer bas taken a 
down program and made pbeoomenal 
progress in less than a year. Usually It 
takes two years to sbow ,ood 
improvement and tbree years to begin 
winning regularly. I think I can speak 
witb some autborlty: I coacbed girls' 
basketball for five years in tbe public 
high schools of Iowa and loved it. My 
wife and I have foDowed tbis women's 
team closely tbrougbout the season 
with fasciDalioa. 'Ibis Is a masterful 
job of coacbing. And "P""lti~ of team 
chemistry, they have It! 

We watch in admiration tbe 
precision, the Intensity and the poise 01 
these fine athletes. Golly, those pis 
are quick! You male chauvinists, don' 
give me any of that, "Ob, girls!" stuff. 
These competitors play for keeps. Nice 
goin' , Lady Hawks! And equally nice 
,oin', Coach Stringer! You really pat 
on a show_ We aU love It. 

Dr. Donald D. Ktotz 

Letters 
policy 

" 

letters to the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped I.tters wilt not be considered 
for publication. Lett.rs shOuld 
Include tn. writer's telephon. 
number. whlcn win not be published, 
and address. which will be Withheld 
upon requ.st lett.rs should be brief 
and The Dally 1_ reterV .. Ih. 
right 10 edit tor I.ngth and clarity. 
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'Nicaraguan Jeader rejects call for 
ternationally supervised elections 

' MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -
Nicaragua's leader Thursday rejected a 
call by U.S. Secretary of State George 
Shultz for international supervisiCII of elec-

If tions, charging the United States ' would 
~~' 8end troops in a "tbreat against 
- Nicaragua." 
-", Daniel Ortega, coordinator of 
", Nicaragua 's ruling Sandinistas, was 

responding to comments made by Sbultz in 
.:a Radio Canada broadcast, in whicb the 
· U.S. official said eJections announced by 

,;Nicaragua for Nov. 4 should be "supervised 
by the international community ." 

broadcast 011 tbe state-run radio, La VOl de 
Nicaragua. 

Ortega said Shultz's statements confirm 
the U.S. policy of "trying to affect 
Nicaragua's efforts toward acblevlng 
democracy in the Central American region. 

"The kind of supervised elections in 
Nicaragua that Mr. Sbultz is imagining are 
elections that would be carried out with 
U.S. troops disembarked in Nicaragua," 
Ortega charged. "We caMot refrain from 
seeing this as yet another threat against 
Nicaragua." 

block them from cboosiDI a fonner am- ' 
bassador to the United States as a preslden- I 
tial candidate. 

The Council of State adopted a draft of 
the law Wednesday that stipulates any 
presidential or vice presidential candidate 
must "reside in the country at least from 
Jan. 31, 11184, the date in whicb the electoral 
process began." ! 

The clause would bar conservative op
position parties from selecting former Am
bassador Arturo Cruz, most often men
tioned as the candidate for the elections. 

University 
Sinfonietta 

The concert of the 
University of Iowa 
Sinfonietta, Friday, 

February 24, has been 
cancelled. 

• 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Intramural Dart 
TourumeDt 

Mon. Feb. 27 &c 
Tues. Feb. 28 

Prizes will 
be awarded. 
Flnalt MOIl. 

Marchi. 
Entry deadline 

in Feb. 24. Entry \','J.I~~f~t7Ai:l 
B1Ws available 

Recreational fr,· ,"f.I1~.::.;::y 
Services, 211 FleldboWle. 

SpoDIOI'ttI by Pallt' Blue 1Ub .... 
5!5 G. GIJbert St. FREE PARKlNG 

" Shultz also questioned a proposed elec
toral law that lowers the voting age in 

NICARAGUA CHARGED that recently 
completed Joint U.S. -Honduran military 
maneuvers in neighboring Honduras, which 
included 10,000 U.S. troops over a seven
month period, were a direct threat against 
its territory. 

Cruz, a former member of the ruling 
junta a.nd former chainnan of the central 
bank, has lived outside Nicaragua since .~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
1982 wben he resigned his diplomatic post 
over differences with tbe Marxist drift of 

~INicaragua from 18 to 16, a move seen by 
. th~ Nicaraguan opposition as a means of 
Jarnering more votes for the ruling San
dinlsta Front, which has widespread sup
port among the nation's youth. 

the regime. r------------------I11!111------------..... Interior Minister Tomas Borge said Wed-

"This is just Sbultz's contempt for the 
youth of Nicaragua," said Ortega in a 

In another development, Nicaraguan op
position parties criticized a clause in the 
proposed electoral law, charging it would 

nesday, however, that Cruz would be 
allOWed to return to Nicaragua and run as 
an opposition carK!idate. 

Egyptian president supports Arafat; 
may ' huH: Israel, Jordan negotiations 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak may have set back the 
chance of negotiations between Israel and 
JOfdan by his outspoken support of PLO 
I~der Vasser Arafat, Israel's Labor Party 
opposition leader said Thursday. 

"In my own view, Arafat was, is, and will 
remain the greatest obstacle on the road to 

, peace in the Middle East, " Shimon Peres 
"-sald of the Palestine Liberation Organiza

tion leader. 
Mubarak and Hussein met with President 

Reagan Feb. 14 at the White House and the 
· ~ptian leader publicly caUed for direct 
~negotiations between the PLO and 
• Washington as well as for Israel's uncon
ditional withdrawal from Lebanon. 

" The administration refuses to talk 19 the 
PLO until that organization recognizes 

• Is~ael 's right to exist. The organization has 
: also failed to persuade Syria, as agreed on 

by Israel, to withdraw from Lebanon. 
, 'The administration disassoclated itself 
from Mubarak's candid statement, which 

~~aused concern in Jerusalem about rela· 
tions with Egypt, which is the only Arab 

country to ha ve diploma tic relations with 
Israel. 

LAST YEAR, the PLO denied authority 
for Hussein to represent the more than 1 
million Palestinians living on the West 
Bank in talks with Israel. Peres said Arafat 
has always been an ineffective leader and 
he has seen no change. 

"We do not see, I don't see in Arafat a 
serious partner in the future negotiations 
for peace," Peres told reporters. 

"Furthermore, I also sald (to Secretary 
of State George Sbultz) the declaration by 
the president of Egypt supporting Arafat 
may make it even more difficult for King 
Hussein to come in and negotiate," the soft
spoken Israeli leader said. 

Shultz told Congress this week that in
direct U.S. contacts with the PLO in 1981 
and 1982 were ineffective. 

Shultz said there always have been calls 
for the U.S. government to negotiate direc
tly with the PLO, with the implication that 
the dialogue ultimately would lead to 
stability in the Middle East. This "simply 

is not the case," Shultz said Wednesday. 

"I NEVER BOUGHT the idea Arafat is a 
moderate person, because a moderate per
son is a person that makes moderate deci
sions," Peres said. 

"A person that escapes decision is not a 
moderate leader but a person that doesn't 
make decisions. A catastrophe. 

"I have told the secretary that for many 
years we were told that every day Arafat 
will change, will change bis policies and it 
always wound up with a disappointment to 
the people who believed in it, " Peres said. 

Peres was opposed to the Israeli invasion 
of Lebanon and its occupation. He said he 
was also opposed to the policies of prime 
ministers Menachem Begin and his suc
cessor, Yitzbak Shamir. 

Peres said recent Israeli annored patrols 
out of Israeli's occupation zone in southern 
Lebanon moving toward Druze militia 
areas were "a signal to non-Lebanese 
forces" not to move sou th toward Israeli 
lines. 

;~Iidarity calls for election boycott 
• WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - The clan-

< destine radio operated by underground 
leaders of the banned Solidarity union ap
pealed Thursday night for a boycott of local 
elections to embarrass the communist 
regime. 

THE ANNOUNCER said the boycott 
would protest government policy that "bas 
produced 300 political prisoners, damage to 
the economy, a drop in living standards, a 
shortage of housing, a slump in agricultural 
production and the destruction of our 
culture, education and environment." 

political situation was still unstable. 
Nomination of candidates and their 

listing on the ballot is still controlled in a 
way that virtually guarantees victory for 
the Communist Party and its allies. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

GET INTO THE THICK OF " 
Add 25c (or each additiooal topping. 

1150 Lower MUlCatine Road (acroll from Sycamor. Mall) 

Phone: 338·4429 
In its first broadcast in the capital this 

year, Radio Solidarity played an eight
'minute tape-recorded me&'!8ge heard in 
'most parts of Warsaw. Tbe broadcast was 
believed to have been made by ZbignJew 

'.Bujak, a top underground Solidarity leader. 
~," Government jamming signals drowned 
but the broadcast before it was finisbed but 
' listeners clearly heard a call for a boycott 

The Radio Solidarity broadcast was the 
first heard in Warsaw since Dec. 9, and 
only the fourth underground transmission 
since last September. 

IN A RELATED development, a Polish 
official said Thursday more than 1,000 for
mer Solidarity union members left Poland 

after the 1981 martial law crackdown but .. --------------------------------867 others were unable to find Western na-

· bf loea I government elections due to be held 
across the country June 17. 

Identifying the program with the un
~~rground's signature tune - a fragment of 

Police have rounded up radio equipment 
in a series of raids in a number of major 
cities since the faU. The government also is 
suspected of sponsoring several counterfeit 
underground broadcasts to sow confusion in 
the ranks of its opponents. Listeners said 
the latest broadcast sounded genuine. 

tions to take them in. 

Col. Zygmunt Szczepanski, a high
ranking member of the passport office in 
the Interior Ministry, said Polish officials 
were still processing applications from 
another group of BITT ex~olidarity mem
bers. Most of them were expected to 
receive permission to emigrate, he said. · Ple~()dy from a song of the World War II 

anti-Nazi resistance organization - Radio 
~olidarity said a nationwide boycott of elec
tions would be "of great significance for 
fPe future of Poland." 

Elections to town and village councils 
this spring originally had been scheduled to 
take place simultaneously with voting for 
the Sejm, the national Parliament. But the 
government recently postponed the Sejm 
vote indefinitely, saying the country's 

The United States, West Germany and 
France were believed to have accepted 
most of the fonner political offenders who 
left. 

:>.Soviet minister 
;~ys U.S. seeks 
',world domination . 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Defense Minister Dmitri 
Ustinov accused the Reagan administration Thurs
day of seeking world domination and vowed that the 

, Soviet Union's military would keep step with 
.. Western armed forces. 

"The present level of industrial, scientific and 
technological development of our country makes it 
possible to develop - if this is needed to respond to 
the military chaUenge from imperialism - any 
. types of arms in the required quantities and equip 
,ili,'i! anny and navy with them," he said. ... 
\ The remarks by Ustinov, who bad been a possible 

. ~andidate to succeed the late Yuri Andropov as 
Soviet leader before the choice of Konstantin Cher

"ljenko, appeared In bis annual Anned Forces Day ar
!,icle in Pravda, the official Communist Party 

. 1I~spaper. 

' 111 a separate Order of the Day to the Soviet armed 
forces, Ustinov said the deployment of U.S. medium

' range nuclear weapons in western European coun
tries "is an action of particular danger to the cause 

',clf peace." 

MISSILE DEPLOYMENT "aggravated the situa
doa in the world, increased the .cJanaer of war, 
'created an additional threat to the U.S.S.R. and its 
allies and made irnposlible the continuation of 
negotiations on the limitatiCII of nucl.r 8l11II In 
'Europe," Ustinov said. 
'·;'1'be Soviets walked out of arms talks in GeDeva 
Nov. 23, just before U.S. medium-ranee nuclear mI,-

1Sllh were deployed In western Europe aDd they have 
\M'far refused to resume the taIb. They a1101UIPIII-
• decJ the Stratellc Arms Reduction Ta1ka. 
"O,tInov recalled that President Reapn bad 

. ~beled the Soviet UnlCII "the foeus of evil" hi the 
.. ~orld lut year aDd accused bIm of -IDe "POW" 
diplomacy" that would not work. 
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BY J.B. Gla .. 
Staff Writer 

The season begins 
wresUers as the run" .. ,,}' 
begin their NCAA title 
Big Ten Championships. 

"I only look at what is 
pen in the nex t three 
[)an Gable said after 
dual finale at Iowa 

"Thi s is wha t the 
about, " said Iowa's 
pounder Duane lioildmaln. 

This weekend in 
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By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The last time the Iowa 
nastics team beat Iowa 

l hoops were in style and . 
had just been in' auguratedJ 

r, 

Iowa won the first two 
YI~I\ the schools in 196& 
after an break, 
have been 
consecutive years, 
275.0 setback in Ames 

This year, Hawkeye 
Dunn says his team has 
prove . "If we can beat 
a major stepping stone 

The Hawkeyes are 
berth in the NCAA 
are the Cyclones, so Dunn 
a high·scoring match-up 
teams collide at 3 p. m 
Carver-Hawkeye 
remains confident that 
away a winner. 

"THE REASON I'M 
we 're pretty hot right 
"We've been hitting well. 
lot of talent, but they've 
consistent; they don' t 
as motivated as you 
naround and have a good 
we could lose." 

Dunn said his av~nn~.t., 

ing at the 200 mark 
"That would be a 
I'd be pleased with a 
"We could need 

"Iowa State bas 
range, but they've 
takes," Dunn said. ' 
them, they could go up 
fast." 

Iowa State has been 
the 276 range, and that 
Coach Dave Mickel 
although he would like to 
nasts scoring better. 

"OUR GUYS HAVE 
real good job," n",;.""OU,! 
haven't been scoring 
we're capable of, but 
what we have been 
gratifying. We've been 
meets. 

"I'm looking for our 
the year," he added . 
seems to bring out the 
State athlete." 

See GVlmnllatl 

Iowa 
after fi 
By Melilia Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's 
day of competition at 
six new school 
second-place standing 
Deer, Wis. 

An elated Iowa 
performing beyond 
is just a super 
swimming really 
their minds, ""~"";I"'''l 
composed of 
Schmitz, and Kim 
nifer Petty) . 

THE !Ito RELA Y 
minutes, 51.60 secclnd • 
with a time of 7:36. 
place finish. 

The medley relay 
Olson, Alison Lloyd 
School record and 
The relay came 
record by swimming 

Lloyd, in a solo 
school record of 66.96 
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seek continued domination of Big Ten 
" 

[, Wrestlers 
By J.B. GI .. , 
Staff Writer 

The season begins again for the Iowa 
wrestlers as the Hawkeyes look to ' 
begin their NCAA title defense at the 
Big Ten Championships. 

"I only look at what is going to hap
pen in the next three weeks," Coach 
Dan Gable said after the Hawkeyes 
dual finale at Iowa State. 

"This Is what the whole season is 
about," said Iowa's unbeaten 177-
pounder Duane Goldman . 

This weekend in East Lansing, 

Gymnasts 
r prepared 
to topple 
Cyclones 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The last time the Iowa men's gym
nastics team beat Iowa State, hula 
hoops were In style and Richard Nixon 
had just been inaugurated. 

Iowa won the first two meetings bet
ween the schools in 1968 and 1969 and 
after an U-year break, the Cyclones 
have been victorious in the last three 
consecutive years, 'including a 279.25-
275.0 setback in Ames last season. 

This year, Hawkeye Coach Tom 
Dunn says his team has something to 
prove. "If we can beat Iowa State, it's 
a major stepping stone for us," he said. 

The Hawkeyes are looking for a 
berth in the NCAA Championships as 
are the Cyclones, so Dunn is expecting 
a high-scoring match-Up when the two 
leams collide at 3 p.m Saturday in the 

! 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Dunn also 
remains confident tha t Iowa will come 
away a winner. 

1 
"THE REASON I'M confident is that 

we're pretty hot right now," he said. 
"We've been hitting well . They have a 
lot of talent , but they've been a little in-

. consistent; they don't seem to be quite 
as motivated as you like . If they tur
naround and have a good performance, 
we could lose." 

Dunn said his gymnasts will be aim
ing at the 200 mark again this week. 
"That would be a good goal, although 
I'd be pleased with a 278, 279," he said . 
"We could need every bit of it to win. 

"Iowa State has been in the 276 
range , but they've had quite a few mis
takes," Dunn said. "If they eliminate 
them, they could go up to 280 pretty 
fas!. " 

Iowa State has been consistently in 
the 276 range, and that has first-year 
Coach Dave Mickelson pleased , 
although he would like to see his gym-

r 
nasts scoring better. 

"OUR GUYS RAVE been doing a 
real good job," Mickelson said. "They 
haven't been scoring quite as high as 
we're capable of, but the consistency of 
what we have been scoring has been 
gratifying. We've been in all of our 
meets. 

"I'm looking for our highest score of 
the year," he added. "Iowa always 
seems to bring out the best in any Iowa 
State athlete." 

See Gymnaatlc., page 48 

Mich., Iowa will be seeking more than 
.its ullRrecedented 11 th Big Ten title, it 
will look to dominate by wrestling with 
consistency, emotion and intensity. 
The Hawkeye! also look to gain 
momentum for the national tourna
ment two weeks later, according to 
Iowa Coach J Robinson . 

"WE'VE HAD good practices," 
Robinson said. "There is a good at
titude from talking to them, but still it 
is a thing you don't know about until 
they step on the mat." 

Iowa, 15-1 and second-ranked in the 

country, is the heavy favorite to cap
ture the league title, with its only loss 
to top-rated Oklahoma State. To give 
an indication of how Iowa compares to 
the other Big Ten schools, the 
Hawkeyes have not lost a dual meet 
against a Big Ten opponent in 10 years. 
Last year, the grapplers won the con
ference tournament by 118~ points. 

"I don't think they're as heavily 
favored as they have been," Wisconsin 
Coach Russ HelUckson said. " But 
they're the team to beat. They're the 
team that sets our goals." 

THE DEFENDING national cbarn
pions will go with the same line-up it 
has relied on for the past few weeks. 

Tim Riley will wrestle at 118, Mark 
Trizzino at 128, Greg RandaU at 134, 
Jeff Kerber at 141, Marty Kistler at 
ISO, Jim Zalesky at 158, Lindley Kistler 
at 167, Goldman at 117, Pete Bush at 
190 and Steve Wilbur at beavyweight. 

"It wuld be pretty good," Riley 
said about bumping down from 126. 
"I'm through with the five-bour weigh
ins before the dual meets and that is 
the hardest part. Big Tens and 
nationals should not be any problem 

United Pre .. International 

Wisconsin started off with a fla,b on thl, dunk by John lead Thursday night, but Iowa carne back lor. 63-55 vic
Plou .t the beginning 01 thellr,t ball lor Wleconlln', only tory In Madleon, WI •. Hawkeye Craig Andefeon look I on. 

with my weight, I . ... 
After lowa, it will be a dogfight for 

second, with Wiscoo in having the best 
team "on paper." 

The fifth-rated Baclcers are a-I in the 
Big Ten, losing only to Iowa. 'lbe 
Badgers are 22~ overall. 

"WE FINISHED with a better 
record than I tbougiIl ," Hellickson 
said. "Realistically we'll take 1eCODd, 
if we wrestle well . But we'll gladly 
take higher." 

The Badgers boast five All
Americans, but are led by three, ae-

cording to Hellickson. Tbey .re 
second-ranked,1U-pouDder John Giura 
(%7-7-1) , 158-pocmder Mart Scbmlt1, 
who WilS beaten by Zalesky, ~. in a 
close match .nd at 134 aDd No.3 T1IlI 
Jordan. 

Michigan State aDd Mi...". are 
rated loth and llth in tile DltioD, 
respectively, aDd both also have a abot 
al JeCODd . 

"We're certainly glad to bolt it, in
stead of going back to Iowa , .. Spa~n 
Coach Grady Perr!D&er said. ""e 
Micbigan State coach said second plIce 

See W,.ltIlntI. page .a 

Raveling ill; "' 
Hawks save .. 

By Mike Condon 
A"i8tent SPOrts Editor 

MADISON, Wis. - Iowa basllethall 
Coach George Raveling unexpectedly 
left the Wisconsin Fieldhouse floor al 
the six minute, 56 second mark in the 
second half of the Hawkeyes' game 
here Thursday night. For a brief time, 
it looked as if his squad had gone with 
him. 

With a istant Coach Mel Hankinlon 
in charge, Iowa righled Itself to bold 
ofC the Badgers, 63-55. beblOd a career
high 33 points by Junior centef Gret 
Stokes. 

Raveling was taken to University of 
Wisconsin Hospital and Cllnics, wh re 
he was trealed and released for an un
disclosed Illness. 

The first-year Hawkeye coacb wa 
released about an hour after the game 
was over and ho pltal officials h d no 
comment on what his health problem 
might have been. 

A spokesman (or the chool said 
Raveling, wbo has been under a lot of 
pressure this sea!lOll becau e his leam 
has not done well , has had a bad cold 
for five weeks. 

"WE RAVE BEEN look.lng at Ravel
ing," Hankinson said following the 
game. "They have been checking blm 
over and have run some tests. He grab
bed a tra iner and left. Our ma In c0n
cern is Coach Raveling before we can 
celebrate this victor)f a Uttle bit. 

"We won and that's what wa Impor
tant to us," Hankinson said. "Of course 
we're pleased that we won the basket
ball game, but we're much more con
cerned about (Raveling). 

"Coach Raveling is a people person. 
Three players came up to me end said 
'What's wrong with coach?' It shocked 
us a bit, but then we said, 'Let's win It 
for him." 

At the time of Raveling's departure, 
Iowa led by a seemingly comfortable 
53-43 margin. But some tough inside 
defense by the Badgers forced a rash of 
Hawkeye turnovers . 

WISCONSIN CLOSED the gap to 53-
49 on two Rick Olson (ree throws at the 
1:54 mark. But for the Urst time this 
year, tbe Hawkeyes got some clutch 
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, 

Slokes, who went 11 of 13 from both 
the line and the field , connected on tWAl 
free throws at the 1:13 mark. WISCOII, 
sin's Cory Blackwell, wholini hed willi 
23, drew his team back to four with an 
off-balanced jumper, but one free 
throw each by Stokes, Michael PII)'JMI 
and Todd 8erkenpas combined with a 
lay-up by Steve Carflno at the buuer 
provided the final margin. -

Following the game, Wisconsin 
Coach SIeve Yoder was visibly uspef 
but sUll had praise for the plar bI 
Stokes and Blackwell. "Slokes IS a' 
great player ," Yoder said , 
"Sometimes we can' t slop bim, bUt 
they can't stop Blackwell either. 

"IOWA HIT their free throws and 
that's what dld it for them tonight," 
Yoder said. " We couldn't cony~rt, 
period. We outrebounded them; had 
less turnovers ... but we let them gel 
away." 

Iowa's lead was once as big as 16 to 
the first half after a mort Stokes Jllm
per at the 5:43 mark. 

Iowa women swim to 2nd place 
after first day of league meet 

'Doubting' Badger sus~nsion$, 

• 

By Mell ... Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's swimming team ended the first 
day of competition al the Big Ten Championships with 
six new school records, five national qualiliers and a 
second-place standing after Thursday's action in Brown 
Deer, Wis. 

An elated Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy said his team Is 
performing beyond wbat he could have imagined. "This 
is just a super meet," Kennedy said. "Everyone Is 
Swimming really well. The relays are swimming out of 
their minds, especially the (800-yard) relay, which is 
composed of tbree freshmen (Margie Schaaf, Kris 
Schmitz, and Kim Stevens) and one sophomore (Jen
nifer Petty) . 

TIlE 800 RELAY broke the old school record of seven 
minutes, 51.60 seconds and also qualified for nationals 
with a time of 7:36.97, earning lbe quartet a second 
place finish . 

The medley relay team of Vickle Nauman, Wenche 
Olson, Alison Lloyd and Donna StirUcI\ also set a new 
School record and qualified for nationals in the process. 
The relay came close to shaving a second of the old 
record by swimming to a 1 :46.112 finish. 

Lloyd, in a solo effort, broke Nancy Vaccaro's old 
school record of 56.96 by recording a 5U5 finish in the 

preliminaries of the 100 butterfly. Then in the finals, she 
turned around and broke her record set in the 
preliminaries and placed second with a time of 56.41. 

LLOYD, WHO SAID she hasn't been swimming well 
this season, believes the end of season workout slow
down was beneficial to her performance. "I felt 
relieved," she said. "I haven't been swimming well all 
season. That proves that tapering does It all." 

In the 200 backstroke, Nauman took fourth place with 
a time of 2:08.57, which also broke an Iowa school 
record and StriJich placed third in the 50 freestyle with 
a time of 24 seconds. Sbe set a school record in the 
preliminaries 01 the event with the time of 23.91. 

Petty took fifth in the SO freestyle In the time of 24.34, 
and Olson placed seventh in tbe 200 1M with a time of 
2:09.01. 

IN THE DIVING competition, Diaoe Goldsworthy 
also qualified for neJt mooth's NCAA Championships 
with a fourth place finish 'lbundiy night. Teammate 
Kelly Johnson f1nisbed ninth. 

After the first day of competition, Obio State, which 
Kennedy labeled the pre-meet favorite, is in tbe lead 
with 2081fa points, followed by Iowa with 188, MInnesota 
with 174, Indtana with 172 and in fifth place is Michigan 
with 168~ points. 

Stringer has Hawkeyes ready . . 
,; 

By Thoma, W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa women 's basketball Coach Vi
vian Stringer said 'lbursday she "doub
ted" that five Wisconsin basketball 
players would be suspended for 
tonight's game with the Hawkeyes in 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena and had 
her team prepare as though the five 
Badger players would be in the line-up. 

On Monday, Wisconsin women's 
basketball Coacb Edwina Qualls 
suspended five team members, in
cluding senior starters Janet Hulf and 
Mary Chrnelich, for disciplinary 
reasoas following the Badgers' 62-51 
loss to Minnesota Friday. 

But on 'lbursday, the suspensions 
were overturned by Wisconsin Athletic 
Director Elroy Hirsch and the five 
players were reinstated and will play 
tonight against the Hawkeyes. 

"I'LL BELIEVE rr when I see it," 
Stringer said after hearing ~ the possi
ble suspensions. "I doubt seriously, 
that with the closeness ~ our last 
f'T~mO IWlf!'~--" '" ...... - ~I\ 40\ ." .... .. "' .... 

would not play those players." 
Iowa will also enlP.rtain Minnesota 

Sunday in the arena. 
With Huff, the Badgers ' leading 

..1. t ... '~ ..... '" • 

in the starting line-up and the ""~ 
remaining players back on the bencb 
for depth, Wisconsin wiD pose con
siderable problems for a depleted 
Hawkeye team. " 

There are OIIly nine players left'On 
the Iowa roster after the loss this week 
of reserve forward Tammy McKay 
who has mononucleosis. But mon: ,im
portanUy, the Hawkeyes are don to 
only two legitimate frontline players 
after losing McKay. 

Reserve center CberyI Baker, who 
has missed the last seven games 
because of an ankle injury, could 
return to action this weekmcl, but the 
6-£oot-2 sopbomore won' t be in top COIl

dition, according to Stringer. 

"WISCONSIN IS going to rUJI ," 
Stringer said. "We can't expect Baker 
to keep up the PIce." 

Center Lisa Becker and POJW~r 
forward Lynn Kennedy, Iowa's OIl~y 
two legitimate frontline players, ~ye 
been foul-prone all IealOlllong, making 
Iowa's depth woes iocreue. 

Both Beder and KIIIDedy fouled ~t 
~- r, , 
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l-t:-:--:. a-w-'--k-s~~ "'--"--G-o~p--':"""'he~r~s -bo-'--t-h- m--,--u-s-:----t -'--w-in""':"":"" 
.".' 
:. Mell .. a Rapoport ready for them." 
~~ Writer In the last Iowa-Minnesota ma tch-up 
~:r ()n Jan , 20, tbe Hawkeye squad 
: •• · Four of the last five times the struggled to a 56-49 defeat against the 
: awkeye basketball team faced Min· GophP.rs. III the first half, the Gophers 
:~sota, the Gophers have won - never never led by more than th~ee points 
: y more than Beven points and on two and Iowa could manage 110 more than 
~~casions only by two. an one-point advantage. .•.. 
E:::Tbe Gophers are in a tougb, must
: in situation this weekend. According 
:~ .~oyra Coach George Raveling, this 
:.. _end could determine wbat NCAA 
::(jurnament hopes the Gophers have. 
~:.: 
:.:. "This Is a tough stretch for Min-
:~sota," the first-year Hawkeye coacb 
~<faid. "If tbey bave any hopes of going 
~ the NCAA tournament, they have to 
~*t a stretcb going. That is what It 
!»uld take to get them in the NCAAs." ..... 
:::' ~fter last Saturday's Iowa win over 
:~io State, Gopher Coach Jim Dutcher 
:~d be would mucb rather face a 
· giiwkeye team still on a ..... innlng 

streak. 

"I PREFER TO face teams that are 
coming off wins instead of losses," 
:l>utcher said, "even thougb that may 
~cate that they are playing well 
:'liM.t now. We just will bave to be ......... 

In the secood half, the Hawkeyes 
managed to stir up occasional leads 
only to watcb Minnesota slice into 
them. The Hawkeyes were within two 
points with tlu'ee minutes, 12 seconds 
remaining. 

BUT IT WAS downhiU from there. 
Gopher forward Jim Petersen hit a 
jwnp shot and guard Tommy Davis' 
three-point play put Minnesota up 54-
47, leaving Iowa with a seven-point 
deficit - a deficit tbe Hawkeyes could 
not make up. 

Davis lead all scorers with 18 points 
and senior Roland Brooks added 
another 15, most of whicb were long 
range shots. Despite the two bigh 
scorers, Iowa played an intense, strong 
defensive game. Iowa was successful 
in stopping Minnesota 's inside game. 
Center John Sbasky was held to only 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 

Probable starting llne-ups 

Iowa 
Craig Anderson, 6-7, Senior 
Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior 
Greg Stokes, 6-10, Junior 
Steve Carlino, 6·2, Senior 
Todd Berkenpas, 6·2. Junior 
Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 11-13; Big Ten, 4·10 

Minnesota 
Jim Petersen, 6-10. Senior 
Roland Brooks, 6-7, Senior 
John Shuky, 6-11, Soph. 
Tommy Davil, 8-4, Junior 
Marc WilBOn, 8·1, Soph. 
Coach: Jim Dutcher 
Record: 15-8; Big Ten. 8·7 

Time and place: 8:05 p.m., Satu,day, Willama Arena. MIn.-poIla. Minn. 
Series record; MtnnlltOta leads. 75-80 
TelevisIOn: KWWL, Waterloo; woe, De_pori; WHO. De. Molnte; KIMT, Muon City and 

KTtV. Sioux City via MelloSporll. 
Radio; WHO. Dee MoI_, WMT and KHAK. Ce\1ar RlPlda .nd KKRQ, kiwi City. 

eight points. 
After two defeats in four-straight 

road assignments. MiMesota returned 
home to entertain Northwestern thurs
day night and Iowa Saturday night. 

The Deily lowan/O.J. JohnlOn 

The Gophers are still starting sharp
shooting guards Tommy Davis and 
Marc Wilson as well as forwards 
Brooks and Petersen and also center 
Sbasky, a 7-foot sophomore. 

~ ... 

[M arm wrestling grips audience 
• :1ij Phil Berger Novoselfsky also advanced by out-
.:$taff Writer Intra mu ra I S lasting Chris Protzman_ Others advan-

Morris meets Gina Swift. 
While the arms were going in the 

Recreation Building, the balls were 
bouncing in North Hall during the 
men's one-oo-one Intramural basket
ball competition. 

:.. cing are John Slavens and Brett Strat-
::: If you were one of those attending ton . 
:~onday's intramural arm wrestling 
:ii!eliminaries, you would have seen a 
:~ of "big arms losing to SkiMY 
:1wns," according to Steve Erickson of 
:llecreational Services. 
::. ~ppearances could be deceiving as 
:;uiere were a lot of "tougb matches" 
:11Dd some surprises in the tournament, 
: eld at the Recreation Building. The 
:1qp four in each class advance to Mon
:;t y's championsbips at t~e Red 
:;S~l1ion . 
::=:10 the men's middleweight category, 
.~ris Campana, who was last year's 
:~amp in this weight class, advanced 
:)Q the round of eight before being upset 
:lz¥. Todd Remecker. 
~ •.•. 
.... + 

: IN OTHER MATCHES, Matt Todd 
:~asted Dean Athens, and David Ray 
~ .... , .. 

and Terry Gable also advanced. On 
Monday, Remecker faces Todd, and 
Ray squares off against Gable in the 
semifinals. 

In the light heavyweight category, 
Brandon Bennet, the top seed in the 
tournament, demonstra ted why he ear
ned the rating by easing into the final 
four with hi~ victory over John 
Mathews. Pat Kelly also took two 
straight matcties, the last over Mark 
Roger, to secure bis spot. Jeff Young 
and Scott Cruise also advanced. Bennet 
will be matcbed against Kelly, and 
Young and Cruise will also duel in the 
semifinals. 

Top-seed Mike Wall defeated Mike 
Dowell in the heavyweight division to 
earn his spot in the elite . Scott 

~JYlinnesota, Indiana 
t.·:oll to league wins 
United Press International 

.,.)Vhile most of the Big Ten awaits 
. iturday's match-up between league 
::ro-leaders nIinois and Purdue, several 
other teams squared off in Thursday 
nigbt action. 

•• ·.M:innesota, Iowa's opponent on 
. irlurday, survived a late 
~.orthwestern run to defeat the 
;'lY'ildcats, 63-57. Indiana roared to a 72· 
.~. victory over Michigan and Iowa 
drppped Wisconsin, 63-55 in Madison, 
·Wis . 

At Bloomington, Ind., Steve Alford 
scored 18 points and Slew Robinson ad
ded 16 to boost the Hoosiers to a 72-57 
vICtory over Michigan. 

The triumpb lifted Indiana to IU 
and 11-3 in the conference, in

,)il~:ling a previous 55-50 loss to the 
earlier in the season. 

8B;hig,an dropped to 14-9 and 6-7. 

ANA SCORED 15 straigbt 
during a 5: ~ stretch late in the 

half that turned a 16-15 Wolyerine 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 
SHROOMS 

Big Ten 
roundup 

lead Into a 30-)5 Hoosier advantage. 
Robinson's jumper witb 9:(Y/ left in the 
half put Indiana ahead 17-16 and the 
Hoosiers never lost the lead. 

Uwe Blab added 14 for Indiana. Tim 
McCormick was Michigan's only 
player in double figures with 16 points. 

MEANWHILE, in West Lafayette, 
Ind., Purdue President Steven C. Beer
ing and three other university officials 
Thursday waml!(! Boilermaker basket
ball fans to control their enthusiasm 
this Saturday wben Illinois comes to 
town. 

No. 12 Purdue, 18-5, plays sixth
ranked nlinois , 20-3 , Saturday at 
Mackey Arena. The learns are tied for 
first place in the Big Ten basketball 
season race. 

Over the Excitement of an 

F,I.,SaI., "Sun 

Chicken 
Bucket $6.50 
'n"udes Largt 

french fries & 2 

Mtd. Fountllin 
Drinks. 

IOWA MEN'S 
GYMNASTICS MEET 

Iowavs. 
Iowa State 

Saturday, Feb. 25 at 3 pm 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Mm""on: 
$2.00 adults, $1.00 Itudents, 50¢ children 

MONDAY'S MATCHES in this 
weight class pit Wall against 
Novoselfsky in what will be a very 
tough match, with Slavens and Stratton 
locking up in the other bout. The win
ners will meet for the title. 

In the super heavyweight class, 
Brian Fleming, the top seed, will go up 
against Bob Dagowin in the semifinals 
with Brett Kanches competing against 
Art Zygmun for the otber spot. 

In We women's division, Mary Claire 
and Joyce Weeg will square off, while 
Christy Schang will try to upend Karen 
Mullinnik in the championship of the 
open class. 

In the ligbtweight class, Bonnie 
Chilton will go up against Julie b'Con
nor, and in the otber match, Cindy 

Mike Mahoney was too qui~k for 
Dave Rubright as be went on to win by 
a score of 20-4. Dean Smith benefited 
from a forfeit but then went on to be 
edged by Dan SImpBOn, 2(H8, in an ex· 
citing contest. 

There were also BOme other close 
contests tbroughout the night. Patrick 
McBrearty beat Joe Fitzgibbon at the 
buzzer to win 20-19. And Rob Cwnm
Ings sbowed bis magic act by escaping 
with a narrow decision over Kevin Car
ter. 

All in all, there were 17 matches for 
the nigbt. The championship will be 
held during the halftime of the Iowa
Michigan basketball game on March 7. 

~~ 
~(} 

,,\~ A fier Hours 

Fri., 
Party 

February 24th 
11 p.m. 

$2. 00 per person 
first fraternitY __ I:_N_ .. ~_~_ 

on right Dubuque St. 

CliIIll)(I 

630 N. Dubuque Curr~r BurSt 

___ ~OW.EST._ .. 
I THE BEST OF THE NEST I I Maybe you weren't smert enuf to neme the 86 of '83, but .""ybody h ... favorlt • • I I A/I you have to do Is: (1) Choos. your favorlt. band trom thlaillt, (2) Circle It on ifill I 

ba/lot, (3) Bring it down to the Crow', Nest .nd giv. It to ,he barkeep Ind, (4) I R.celvee FREE DRINK for your troublel If you don't h.v.. fI~-come on down .nd I 
stert reseerchlng /or next .. er's B.st of rhe NIHtl 

And hey remember. this Is Am.rlca, so only i'Ot. onOllI TIl. wlnn.,. w#II be I 
published in the 01 the week of Feb. 27 • • nd ",,'N do our ba., to put 'oge'her • 
command p.rform.nce concerti Whet If they broke up? W.11 g.' '.m back tog.,"'rJ I 
What if they died? We'/1 r.'se 'em from 'h. dudl Wh.' If /tI.y "",. .,0/." by ,"na I 
from Venus? Why .. . we'/I... uh ... we '/1... uh ... 
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Follow the Hawks to the 
Big Ten Wrestling 
Championship this 

weekend. Brought to you on 
KCJJ by 
Kentucky 

Fried 
Chicken. 

We Do 
ChickeJl 
Bight! 

Jt8lltacky lried OJdcbll. 
Towacnlt 
161-&180 

SpOrts 

I Iowa 
I. 

~ 'cream 
lIy Men .. a Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

, Four Iowa women's 
members will join " 
crop" athletes today at 
Cqress national 

( Square Garden in New 
Junior Elaine Jones, 

vian McKenzie and 

j
. Taylor all 
" dash by 
: national 

junior Mary Mol '1_,1ll0"'! 
. ,; jump competition by 

FORT WORTH, 
: Willie Wilson and Jerry 

1983 Kansas City Royals 
I a federal prison before 

after serving sentences 
, charges. 

The men, two of four 
I , team sentenced to 

; montbs on drug 
, released nine days 
: time off their 9O-day 

.' behavior, a prison 
Two otber mernbers 

• JWyals - Vida 
I - are still serving 

the Texas facility 
to charges 3":UIUIIIIIII 

grand jury 
abuse. 

Charlotte Barron, 
, tant at the Federal 
stitute, confirmed 
were released early 

• would not say wben tbey 
• . or where they went. 

SMoe [: Gop 
on 

BLOWOUT j! 
Men's and Women's 
Reebok Hurricane. reg. 29.99 

Men's and Women's 
Adidas Oregon. reg. 44.99 

Men's and Women's 
Brooks Super Villinova. 
reg.32.99 ............. . .......... $25.00 
Men's and Women's 
Saucony Jazz PIUS.reg. 54.~. $47.50 

.., 

HAPF 

DI C/assifieds 
bring results! ....... ........ ...,... I 

... ~ .......................................................................... ., 



,Hawks to the 
Wrestling 

,11' •• ..,.a •• p this 
I ought to you on 

e. reg. 29.99 S 19.50 

Plua Centre One 
Iowa City I Iowa 

Iowa competes with 
'cream o~ the crop' 

Four Iowa women'. track team 
members will join "cream~f-tbe
crop" athletes today at The Athletic's 
Congress national meet at Madison 
Square Garden in New York Qty. 

Junior Elaine Jones, sophomore Vi
vian McKenzie and freshman Oavera 

1
· Taylor al\ qualified for the eo-yard 

dash by running under the 7.01-second 
~ national qualifying standard . And 

junior Mary Mol qualified for the high 

I 
,; jump competition by clearing the five 
:: feet, 10 inches national qualifying stan-
,; dard. 
; Jones, who is the defending Big Ten 
:: 60 champion, and Taylor, who won the 
• 60 meters at the Mason-Dixon games in 

Lexington, Ky .• both qualified for the 
~ TAC meet in the Iowa Open earlier this 

year with a time of 6.08 seconds. The 
time was a new Recrea.on Building 
record. 

McKENZIE, WHO IS the defending 
Big Ten champion in the 100, qualified 
for the TAC meet last weekend at the 

: Track Shoe Invite. 
: Mol , a runner-up at the NCAA Indoor 

• ~ Championships a year ago, remains un
defeated going into the meet. Sbe 
qualified for the high jump competition 
after clearing 5 feet , 10 and three
quarter inches at the Mason-Dixon 
Games. 

. The main goal for all four athletes is 
: to obtain personal best performances 
• in order to better their cbances of 
'1 receiving an invitation to the NCAA 

meet. "I've talked with the athletes in
di.vidua\\y thi.s week and we're \ooIlinv. 
\Ilt \I)~ t\mes ion the ~-yatd dash," 

1 ' lowa Coach lerry Rassard said. "This 
1 weekend should give each athlete the ! opportunity to improve their top time 
I in the 60. 

"THE SAME opportunity should 

, FORT WORTH , Texas (UPI) -
Willie Wilson and Jerry Martin of the 

I 1983 Kansas City Royals slipp~ out of 
• a federal prison before dawn Thursday 
' after serving sentences for cocaine 
: charges. 

The men, two of four members of the 
I I team sentenced to prison in recent 

: months on drug convictions, were 
I released nine days early after earning 
: time off their 9O-day sentences for good 

behavior, a prison spokeswoman said. 
Two other members of the 1983 

Royals - Vida Blue and Willie Aikens 
- are still serving similar sentences at 

• the Texas facility for their guilty pleas 
to charges stemming from a federal 

• grand jury investigatioo of cocaine 
abuse. 

Charlotte Barron, executive assis
- tant at the Federal Correction in

stitute, confirmed Wilson and Martin 
were released early Thursday but 

: would not say when tbey left the prison 
• or wbere they went. 

"AT THEIR REQUEST, we're not 

prevail Itself In the blgh jump for Mary 
Mol, too," Hassard said. "The ract is, 
all four athletes have qualified for the 
NCAA meet, but no one has received 
invitations. Only the top 20 (athletes in 
the country) receive invitations for the 
hilb jump and only the top 24 athletes 
are selected for the 60. 

"So, although they have made the 
NCAA national qualifying standard, 
that doesn't necessarily mean they'll 
go. If our athletes can improve over 
the weekend, I feel it will improve 
their chances of being invited to the 
NCAA meet," Hassard said. 

Despite improving their perfor
mances, Hassard would like to see the 
four athletes place well, too. " I hope to 
see all three of our oo.yard people 
make tbe finals," Hassard said. 

"AND I'D UKE to see Mary Mol 
place well. This field (the high jump) is 
the cream of the crop. The people she 
will be jumping against jump between 
6-3 and 6-5." 

The meet, Hassard said, " is open to 
all amateur athletes. It not only en
compasses NCAA, but it encompasses 
all U.S. ' amateur athletes," which 
makes the meet not only a very com
petitive meet but also a warm-up for 
the Olympics. 

" In general, this indoor TAC meet is 
probably the best meet ever for two 
reasons," the veteran Hawkeye men
tor said. "It's an Olympic year and we 
have some of the best athletes 
representing the U.S. this year. We 
have a lot of potential medal winners 
this year ; probably the most we've 
ever had and they're all gearing up [or 
Ihe \O\ymt\\c) tr\a\s . 

"This is a \dnd o[ showcase ," 
Hassard said. "The competition will be 
very good and will be a very good op
portuni ty for our people to see what the 
competition is all about .. . It will bring 
out the best in them." 

releasing that information," she said. 
"They wanted to avoid media 
coverage." 

Wilson , 28, and ?iartin, 34, entered " 
the prison on Dec. 5 after pleading 
guilty to a ttempting to possess 
cocaine. 

Royals ' officials told The Kansas 
City Times Wilson would probably visit 
his family in the Kansas City suburb of 
Blue Springs before reporting to the 
Royals ' training camp in Fort Myers, 
Fla. 

Wilson, the 1982 American League 
batting champion, is the only one of the 
four Royals players caught on drug 
charges who is still with the team. 

Martin's attorney, William Simpson, 
said his client probably would stop in 
Columbia , S.C., briefly before 
reporting to the New York Mets' train
ing camp, where be will try out as a 
free agent. 

Aikens, Martin, and Wilson pleaded 
guilty to attempting to possess 
cocaine. All were sentenced to a year 
in prison with nine months suspended. 

2911 Hennepin Ave. 
823-6271 

and receive your 
1st Drink FREEl 

AMILIA 
.ARHART 

DILI.BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
...--SPECIAL----. 

'1°010nLI. 
011 

BICK'. 
(liaht or dark) 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-9492 

Family Steak House 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
STUDENT & FACULTY SPECIALS 

Sirloin Steak 
Giant Baked Potato 

Texas Toast 
AII-y ou-Can-Eat 

Salad for 

$4.29 
~~Come See the Difference Quality Makes" 

Larry Larson Partner/Manager 
621 South Riverside 354·%991 

Friday Evening 
March 2 
8:00 p.m. 

One 
Performance Only 

$10 J 7.50 1 6 UI Students 
$12 / 9.50 1 B Nonstudents 

Paul Hume 
The Washington Post 

1982 Avery Fisher 
Prize Winner 

Moscow Tchalkovsky 
Sliver Medal Winner 

Program: 
Haydn 
Sonata In C Major. Hob XVI. 50 
Schumann 
Fanlasy In C Major, Op. 17 
Beethoven 
Sonata In B-ttal Major. Op 

" Hammerklavier" 

~I ____ ~ .... -->.-..:. 

Y( S ARI! 

JON ANDfRSON CHRIS soulRE TRfVOR RABIN ALAN WHITE lONY KAVE 

March 6, 1984 
Tickets: $12.50 Advance/ $13.50 Day of Show 

at Five ,Seasons Box OffIce, All Iowa Record Ban, Sound 
Room In Watertoo, Omnl Records a. Tapes In Cedar Falls 

or charge by phone: 

319/398-5340 
with Vila/Mastercard 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. FebrUify 24. 1984 - ,... is 

TODAY from 3:00 to 6 
INturing 

DARK STAll 
(rock bend) 

KI .. MOTTIT 
(comedian) 

It you',. 1n1.,..Md in "."brn:1Ina 
Mea. rry It /". Union 



:Hirsch reinstates Badger cagers 
By Thoma W. Jargo 
""'ltan' Spom &SlIor 

WllCOIIsin A.thletic Director Elroy 
Hinch bal reversed a decision by 
Badler women 's basketball Coach 
Edwina Qualls, who suspended five 
members of ber squad as disciplinary 
actions fo1lowing the Badgers' loss to 
Minnesota ~t Friday. 

The five players, including senior 
slarters and co-caplains J 8lIet Huff 
and Mary Cbrnelich, received one
game suspensions from Qualls on Mon
day and were expected to sit out 
tonight 's contest against Iowa. 

But Hirsch said ill a prepared state
ment that the IIIspenslons were not " in 
the best interest of the University of 
Wisconsin" and ruled in favor of the 
five players, reinstating them for the 
Iowa game. 

Qualls wal not available for com
ment. 

THE DISPUTE which prompted the 
suspensions occured last Friday in the 
Badgers' 62-51 loss to Minnesola in 
Minneapolis. 

With five minutes, three seconds 
remaining in the game , Qualls 
removed her team from the court, 
citing "Poor officiating and the con
cern for the safety of ber players," ac
cording to a slatement released by the 
Wisconsin women's sports information 
department. 

Up until that point, Wisconsin had 
committed 22 fouls while the Gophers 
had been called for only 10 infractions. 
Huff, the Badgers' second ali-time 
leading scorer, received a concussion 
in the ballgame and had to be 
bospitalized afterwards. 

While the rest of the team followed 
Qualls' order and walked off the court, 
Huff, Chrnelich and teammates Ame 
Lederer, Cindy Slovak and Linda 
Stuessy refused to lea\l.e and remained 

on the court to fin ish the ga me. 

FOR THEIR actions , the five cagers 
were reprimanded by Qualls Monday 
at practice, drawing the one-game 
suspension. 

Following an Investigation into the 
incident, Hirsch overruled the decision 
Thursday, saying, "Qualls did not 
make a judgement in the best interest 
of the University of Wisco.nsin." 

Hirsch sa id Qualls "made the deci
sion in the heat of battle and a judge
ment like that calUlot be condoned," 
adding, " the players will be 
reinslated" and should play their usual 
roles on the team. 

Qualls has received a written repri
mand from Hirsch for her actions. 

Huff may still miss the Iowa game 
because of the concussion she received 
in the Minnesota game. She has been 
listed as questionable for the game 
with the Hawkeyes. 

!)trill~~r ____________________ ~ ________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_'r_om __ pa_g_e _1B 

in last Friday's loss to Indiana and 
Kennedy again fouled out against Ohio 
State on Sunday, playing only 18 
minutes and scoring only four points 
against the Buckeyes. 

With the lack of depth 011 the fron
tline, Iowa may have to stay in a zone 
defense in order to protect Becker and 
Kennedy - a move Stringer bad to 

make against Obio State despite 
wanting to playa manalo-man defense. 

STRINGER IS MORE concerned 
about a "physical" Minnesota team 
than she is with the run-and-gun nature 
of Wisconsin when it comes to preserv
ing playing time for Becker and Ken
nedy. 

"Minnesola was our most physical 

game inside, " Stringer ~id about the 
Hawkeyes' 57-55 loss to the Gophers in 
MinneapoliS last month. "That's trou
ble for us. When you lake the ball in
side, there are going to be fouls called. 
We'll try to protect our inside people, 
but there is only so much we can do." 

To avoid drawing fouls on offense, 
both Becker and Kennedy could be less 

aggressive underneath the basket, ac
cording to Stringer. "Then our strength 
becomes a weakness," she said. 

With only nine players on the bench, 
Iowa won't be able to full-court press 
like it usually does, Stringer said. 
"How can you full-court press when we 
have no fresh bodies to bring in?" she 
asked . 

\Alr~!;tlil1~ _______________________________________________ c _on_tin_ue_d_fro_m_ p_a9_e_19 

will go to "whoever wants it the most. 
Anything can happen in a tournament. 
It is the same thing, just the characters 
change ." 

MICHIGAN STATE'S best chances 
are Eli Blazen, 34-3, who was defeated 
by Bush, 6-5, in Iowa City and third
ranked heavyweight Mike Potts. 

Minnesota Coach Wally Johnson has 
th~ solution for making the top con
ference position up for grabs again and 
some advice for Gable, on his more ac-

tive return to the team. "Cancel Iowa, 
tell them to stay home," Johnson said. 
"What the hell, Gable, you think you're 
gonna Improve the situation (at Iowa). 
The wrestlers do it." 

MilUlesota, which finished at 5-2 and 
11-5-2, has had some recent injury 
problems to go along with earlier 
academic problems. "Maybe Gable 
will let us borrow a few, I'll take the 
excess 126 and 134 pounders ," Johnson 
said. 

Minnesota was not ranked in the top 
40 at season's beginning but has moved 
to 11th and came the closest among the 
conference teams to Iowa, 26-19. . 

ITS TOP PERFORMERS are 118-
pounder Ed Giese. who was 3H this 
season, and 177-pounder MIke Foy, who 
is ranked third in the nation. 

Johnson said he was not sure if he 
would bring a full team. But the Min
nesota mentor is still confident. "I 
won't be surprised if we're in second. 

I'm sure Wisconsin feels the same 
way. We're not going down there to be 
fourth . Second is realistic, higher than 
that is doubtful. " 

Ohio State, Michigan, Purdue, Il
linois , Northwestern and Indiana 
should fall in line next. 

Forty Big Ten wrestlers will qualify 
for the national tournament. Either the 
top four wrestlers at each weight or the 
top three and 10 wildcards selections 
will advance. Robinson said he prefers 
the top tbree and the wildcard spots. 

Gymllas~ic!; _________________________ co_nt_inu_ed_ f_ro_m_pa_ge __ 19 

Hawkeye senior Aaron BreMiller 
said the opposite is also true. " It has 
always brought out the best In us in the 
past and I expect it will this time, too," 
BreMiller said . "Tbe meet really 
means a lot to us , especially since I'm 
a senior. This will be our last time 
agatost Iowa State and we want to go 
oui righ t." 

DUNN SAID HE doesn't have to do 
too much to psyche his team up for the 
meet. "There will be enough excite-

ment already with the cross-slate 
rivalry," he said. "The guys have a lot 
of friends on the Iowa State team so 
that should be enough to get them 
ready." 

Mickelson says the meet should 
come down ,to the final two events, 
parallel bars and horizoolal bar, while 
Dunn labels a good Hawkeye perfor
mance on th~ pommel horse critical. 

Iowa , 6-3 on the year, had its 
problems 00 the pommel horse in a 

dual at UCLA on Sunday, butDunn~d 
he thinks the Hawkeyes will "put it 
together this week (on pommel horse). 
I still don't know if we'll have our 
strongest potential line-up in. I do think 
we'll get the job done." 

And follo~ing Saturday's dual, Iowa 
will meet MIChigan State to a 4:30 p.rn,. 
dual on Sunday at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, following the Iowa-Minnesola 
women's basketball game. 

Dunn will use a different line-up 

againS,t the Spartans in an attempt to 
give several other gymnasts a chance 
to compete. 

"Michigan State has improved since 
last year by quite a bit," DulUl said. 
"With the line-up we're putting in, it 
could be very ~~QS;e. Jt ""ill be a gOO<! 
opportunity for the fans to get a look at 
some of our other gymnasts." 

Last season, the Hawkeyes dumped 
Michigan State at East Lansing, 267.0-
262.1 

Birmingham wins fight for Cribbs 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPl) - U.S. Dis

trict Court Judge John Elfvin Thursday 
ruled that Buffalo Bills' rulUling back 
Joe Cribbs can jump to the United 
Slates Football League and play for the 
Birmingham Stallions. 

Elfvin, in a rare oral ruling, sum
moned reporters to his courtroom and 
said the right-<lf-first refusal clause in 
Cri bbs 1980 contract with the Buffalo 
Bills was " slightly ambiguous" and 
"can 't have any affect on any teams 
outside the National Football League." 

Elfvin said his formal, written deci
sion in the case would be made Friday. 

Cribbs, an all-pro running back with 
the Bills, has signed a contract to play 
with the Stallions in 1984 and has been 
working out with the club. He is expec-

Sportsbriefs 
ted to be to the line-up Sunday when 
they open the 1984 season against the 
New Jersey Generals. 

The main issue in the dispute is a 
right-of-first refusal clause In Cribbs' 
Buffalo contract, which bas expired. 
The Bills claim the clause, which gives 
them the right to match any contract 
offer Cribbs receives, perlains to ' all 
professional football teams. 

But Cribbs and the Stallions conten
ded tbe clause covers only NFL teams, 
since the USFL was not in elistence 
wben Ute former Auburn University 

running back signed with the Bills in 
1980. 

Cribbs, who has expressed a desire to 
play in Birmingham, has said he would 
abide by the decision of the court. 

"I've decided the Buffalo Bills have 
not sustained the burden of the 
language in the 19M contract that it 
was something other than what was 
said," Elfvin said . 

Bills' officials issued a prepared 
statement after the ruling but would 
not immediately say whether they 
would appeal. 

Hernandez suing Moffett 
ST. LOUIS ( UPI) - Keitb 

Hernandez says he will file suit against 

Ken Moffett because of his intimations 
that Hernandez was traded from the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the New York 
Mets because of drug use. 

"I'm going to sue him," Hernandez 
told the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. "His 
innuendoes are ridiculous. It's not true. 
The matter is being referred to my 
lawyer to see if anything is libelous 
about it." 

Moffett, former executive director 
of the Major Lea gue Players 
Association, Wednesday told a seminar 
at the Washington Journalism Center 
in Washington that the FBI had 
"telephoto pictures of players using 
cocaine in the bull pens and clubhouses 
during games." 

WHEELROOM 's all new 
make your own NACHO BAR 

se Sauce 
bean dip 

~~tan:lole 

Lettuce 

Chili 

3:30 - 6:00 Friday 
52.00 

Febe24 Iowa Memorial Union 

That Grand Opening 
Feeling 

Continues 
at 

o New 70·item "Freshtosticks" • FREE refills on all soft drinks 
soup and solod bar and coffee 

• Complete child 's menu from • High noon speciol s do lly from 
$1.49 11 ·4 Monday thru Friday 

o Senior Citizens' discount on • Fast and courteous service 
regularly priced meals 0 No tipp ing required 

SEAFOOD CHICKEN LUN CH MENU 
Shrimp Plotter 
Fllh Pla" or 

1.49 3PI.c.Chlckon 399 Solod80r 1.59 
3.99 Chlckon Monteroy 3.99 Burv.r ond Salad Bor 1.59 

Fllh Sandwich 1.59 
STEAKS COMBIN ATION Bacon Ch.oloburg.r ?99 

PLATES Chopped St.ok 1.99 
Sirlo in Strip S .• 9 Stook a nd ChICkon 5.'9 Chlck.n FrI.d St.ok 1.99 
T·Bone 6.''9 Steokond Shrimp 5,49 lunckeonSirioin 3."9 
FII.t Mignon 5 .• 9 Rih.yo 3.59 
R C t Rib 3.99 BURGERS r 
l::,g .~u. A lb~~o 5 .• 9 aono n.o Burgor 1.99 C1iILD'S MENU 
Luncheon Sirloin 3.89 wlch.... 3.19 Children Burger 1.49 
Chopped Stoak 3.79 Bacon Choolo Burgor 3.39 Children Fllh 1.<9 
Chlckon Frlod St.a k 3.79 Soup and Sa lad Bar 2.99 Children Chicken I . 9 
ALL MEALS IN CLUDE SALAD BAA AND SOUP FREE : Roflll, on Call .. and Pop 

JOIN US AT 
HWY.6 WEST, CORALVILLE 331·1145 

Open 11 A.M.·l' P.M. Sun.-Thurl .. 11 A.M.·11 P.M. Fri. & S.t. 

Kamikazee Night 
at Magoo's 

(Make sure your landing gear is down because you're sure to craSh.) 

The Swamp Cabbage Festival cont inues in La Belle, Florida. 
Todays events include the Swamp Buggy Races around a 
muddy flooded track with potholes up to six feet deep (sounds 
like Route 80). Time trials start at 10:00 am. 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

.1 THE MOVIES I 
GOllkY .. Allk (R) C.mpul I. 

1:30-04:00-8.45·9:30 
'OOTLOOSI (R) C. mpul II. 

1 :45-4 : 15-7 :0~9 : 3O 
TNI IlIOHT lTU" (PG) C.mpul II I. 

2:00-7:30 
lLAMI IT 011 1110 (R) CIMtna I. 

Weekn ights 7:15-9:30 
Sat & Sun 1:30·4:00-7:15-9:30 

allOADWAY DAllln' 110 .. (PG) " l1 ro 
Weeknlghls 7:30 & 9:30 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 1:30-3: 3O-5 : 3O-7:3~9:3O 
UIlPAITH'ULL Y YOUIII (PG) Cinema \I 

Weeknights 7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-04:30-7:00-9:30 

nil •• 0' IIIDIAIIMIIIT (PG) Englert 
Weeknights 6:45 & 9;30 pm 

Sal. & Sun. 1:15-4:00-&:45-9:30 

Cold Slnclwich .. 
• Splctd Ham. Cooked 

Salami and CII .... 
• Ham. Salami and C""-e 
• Ham. Turkey Ind Cn .... 
• Balogna and Ch .. .. 
• Pepperoni and Ch .. .. 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Ch .... ) 
• Him and Swill 
• Turkey 

• Ro .. l Beef 
(well or rar.) 

• Tuna FI.h Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
HoC lenetwlc,," 
• Ro .. t Beet 

(Wetl or Alre) 

• Corned '"' on R-,. 
• p .. traml 
o lav.,.n '"' 
o Reuben on Aye 
• Hlm.net ...... 
A",,/ItbM In '-rUle, 
or k/nr lin 

• 

• Butler 
• Blcon B.t, 
• Sou. Cream 
• Caulillower 
• Mellad CheddBr 
• BrOCCOli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onion, 
• Mushroom. 
Taco Polalo 

HUNGRY 
HOBO· 
117 I . AIYef'Sldt 
117·U70 

[ 

. , 

-
T.O.I.: 

Movies on C8m~ 
Th, TrallOr.. Unllk. 

Traitor. w .. produced 
Argentinian govern mar 
a trlde union leader 
unhealthy political atme 
A tree praeentatlon 0 

Cinema In Iowa f .. tlvl' 
109 English-Philosoph 

Hamlet. The Great 
randezvoul with d 
unavailable Irom the d 
now not to be. Friday 

My Darling Clement 
with the classic sho 
starring Henry Fonda, 
Mature. Friday at 8:45 

Rock 'n' Roll Hig 
Aamone In a high sci 
heyl The corrle8810rlS, 
fasclsde high school 
Friday at 10:30 p.m. 
the BIJou. 

The American 
tale of cultural 
movies . With 
h08\ of cameo. by 
NiCholas Ray and 
p.m., Sunday at 
Saturday only, I 
documentary 
Cannes Film 
about the atate 01 
$2.50. 

Soldier 01 
Aunner fame 
Invasion of 
favor ite Irom 
action picture. 

Movies in town 
BI.ma" on Rio. Or 

Dr the stars, Michael 
or the screenwriter. 
March-Seplember 
Cinema I. 

Foodoo... "With 

Art 
At the UI Museu 

Marvin Cone's lolnt 
Faculty Exhibition 1 
many dillerenl media 
Art and Art History. 
exhibition - of the 
Muybridge (In 
appearance 01 Th, 
through March 18. 

Music 
The UI Percus 

performance 
Art. Admission Is 

James Moeser, 
Iree-wheellng. almost 
(Bruckner, as well as 
was a IIrst-rate 
rscllal at 3 p.m. 
Included on the 
Pachelbel, Uszt, 
mention an Im[lrovlsati 
will also give a 
Department at 9 
Admission 10 both 

The Stradivarl 
Ohmes and Don 
viola; and Charles 
Sunday at 8 p.m. 
program Includes 
and American 

Note: The UI 
th is evening at 8, has 

Theater 
The Broadway 

Agn .. of God 
Tickets run 
per tickets for 
nothing but 
and the touring 
Strasberg and Lynn 
recommendld. 

The Iowa 
prod uctio n 01 
death and the 
weekend with 
8 p.m. Ticket. are 
Thestre's box ollloe, 
County Fairground,. 

Reading 
There'. going to be 

Walden books Slore 
Saturday from 1 to 
attendees are I 
DaVid Morell, Elean 

Nightlife 



o FREE refills on all salt drinks 
and coffee 

o High noon specials daily from 
11·4 Monday thru Friday 

o Fast and courteous service 
o No tipping required 

LUNCH MENU 
3.99 Sa lad 80r 2,59 
3 99 8u rge r ondSalad8ar 2.59 

fil h Sa nd wich 2.59 
80con Ch • • •• burg.r 2.99 
Choppod Siook 2.99 

5,49 Chlc kon Fr lod SI.ok 2.99 
5."9 luncheon SI,l oln 3.d 

R I ~.y. 3.59 

2 .99 qULD'S MENU 
3.19 Childr.n Burg.r 
3.39 Chlldron Fl,h 
2.99 Chll dr.n Ch lckon 

FREE ; Rofili. on CoUoo and 

SAT 

VILLE 
11 A.M.·11 P.M. fri." Sot. 

e Night 
goo's 

down because you're sure to crash.) 

I continues in La Belle. Florida. 
Buggy Races around a 

up to six feet deep (sounds 
at 10:00 am. 

N. Linn 

(PG) Allro 
& 9:30 pm 

10-3:3(1-:,:.: 1O-7:3G-a:3O 
(PG) Clneme II 
9:30 pm 

~:~~~~~iJi7:oo-9:30 t- (PG) Englert 
6:45 & 9:30 pm 

:15-4:00-8:45-8:30 

,. 

Hobo Potato 
• Buner 
• Blcon BIIS 
• Sour Cr am 
• Cauliflower 
• Melled Cheddar 
• BroccolI 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
TlCo Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO· 
117 I. "'YMldl 
•• 1270 

[ 

[ 

I • 

L 

T.O.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Th, Trallor.. Unllk' TIM EllYeldropper. TIM 
Traitors WIt produced w"hout IIIe conaent of the 
Argentinian government; It', the eRPIo,tvellory of 
a trade union leader trying to work within the 
unhea"hy political atmo,pIlII'e 01 the lui 20 years. 
A Iree presentation of the New Latin American 
Cinema In Iowa lestlval. Tonight II 7 p.m. In Room 
109 Engllah·Phlloaophy Building. 

Hlmlet. The Great Dane rllurn. lor anothll' 
rendezvous with d8lUny. Wild Style WII 
unavailable from the dl,trlbutora. It was to be. but 
now not to be, Friday at 8:15 p.m. at the Bllou, 

My Darling Clementine, The John Ford Weatem 
with the clanlc shootout at the O.K. Corral. 
starring Henry Fonda, Walter Brennan and Victor 
Mature. Friday at 8:45 p.m. at the BIJou. 

Rock 'n° Roll High Sehool. Duh BruCldera 
Ramone In a high school lantasy. Gabba gabbe 
heyl The conlenlons 01 groupl .. , rock fanatlce, 
fascistic high school principals, and other mattera. 
Friday at 10:30 p.m. and Saturday at 10:15 p.m. at 
the Bllou. 

TIM American Friend. Wlm Wend81'S' haunting 
tale of cultural confusion, murder, lorgery and the 
movies. With Bruno Ganz, Dennis Hopper and a 
host of cameos by dlrecto" such as Samuel Fuller. 
Nicholas Ray and Jean Eustache. Saturday at 7 
p.m., Sunday at 8:45 p.m. at the BlJou. On 
Saturday only, with Chambre '., a 4O-mlnute 
documentary by Wenders In which he visits the 
Cannes Film Festival to Intarvlew tIImmakera 
about the state 01 the art 01 film, Special price: 
$2.50. 

Soldier 01 Orange. Rutger Hauer 01 Blad, 
Runner lame plays a Dutch student during the Nazi 
Invasion of the Netherlands In this 1980 critical 
levorlte from Paul Verhoeven. One helluva exciting 
action pk:ture. Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Bliou. 

Movies in town 
Bllme (t on Rio, Or the director. Stanley Donen, 

or the stars, Michael Caine and Joseph Bologna, 
or the screenwriter, Larry Getbart, or the tired 
March-September romantic entanglements. or ... 
Cinema I. 

Footloose. "With a surellre gimmick and a 
saturation ad campaign. this movie hardly needs a 
plot - which Is just as well, because It hardly has 
one." (R. Panek. 2-22) campus 2. 

Gorky Park. ·What the audlance Is lell with Is 
dead bodies and a muuy Idea about those crazy 
Russkles. It could - and should - have been 
more." (J, Voland. 2-13) Campus 1. 

BroadWllY Danny Rosa. Woody Allen stars as a 
show biz agent, with Mia Farrow as the Italian (II 
moll. Also directed and written by Allen. Astro. 

The Right Stull. "Three hours have rarely gone 
by so lasl. It's the kind of entertainment we see all 
too rarely today - honest. captivating and 
exciting." (C, Wyrick, 2-21) Campus 3. 

Terms 01 Endearment. "A real crowd pleaser, 
one of those IIlms that seems to touch the right 
emotions inside the collective consciousness of 
the nation at just the right time," (C. Wyrick, 1-25) 
Englert. 

Unfaithfully Yours, "II the sight of Dudley Moore 
traipsing about In a pig mask makes you laugh , 
you're In lor a 'Iall riot'." (C. Wyrick. 2-15) Clneme 
II. 

Art 
At the UI Museum 0' Art: Grant Wood and 

Marvin Cone's lolnt exhibit, through March 5; the 
Faculty Exhibition 1984, a collection of works In 
many dillerent madla by teachers at the School 01 
Art end Art History, through March 18; and an 
exhibition- of the photographs 01 Eadweard 
Muybrldge (In connection with the upcoming 
appearance of The Photographer at Hancher), 
through March 18, 

Music 
The UI Percussion Ensemble gives a 

performance Sunday at 2 p,m. ln the UI Museum 01 
Art, Admission Is free and open to the public. 

James Moeser. concert organist lamed lor his 
free-wheeling. almost Brucknerlan Improvisations 
(BrUCkner, as well as J.S. Bach and Mendelaaohn, 
was a IIrst·rate organist and Improviser), gives a 
recital at 3 p.m. Sunday In Clapp ReCital Hall. 
Included on the program are works by Bach, 
Pachelbel, liSll , Sweellnck and Durufle - not to 
mention an Improvisation by Moeser. The organist 
will also give a master class lor the UI Organ 
Department at 9 a.m. Saturday In Clapp. 
Admission to both events Is !ree. 

The Stradlvarl Quartet - composed 01 Allen 
Ohmes and Don Haines, violins; William Preucll, 
viola; and Charles Wendt. cello - gives a recital 
Sunday at B p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall, The 
program Includes quartets by Beethoven. Dvorak 
and American composer Walter Pillon. 

Note: The UI Slnlonlell8, scheduled to perlorm 
this evening at 8. has canceled "s concert. 

Theater 
The Broadway producdon 01 John Pleimelll"s 

Agnes 01 God hits the Hancher stage tonight at 8. 
Tickets run $4,50·$15 lor UI students and $2 more 
per tickets lor non-students. The play has received 
nothing but acclaim since appearing In New York. 
and the touring show features Peggy C .... Suaan 
Strasberg and Lynn Chauaow In the ces\. Highly 
recommended. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre opens Its 
producilon 01 Tennessee Williams' story 01 love, 
death and the South. Cit on I Hot Tin Roof, this 
weekend with performances today and Saturday at 
8 p.m. Tickets are $5.50 and available from the 
Theatre's box ollice. In the theater on the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds. 

Reading 
There's going to be an 10Wl Authors Party at IIIe 

WaldenbOOka store In the Sycamore Mall on 
Saturday Irom 1 to 3 p.m. Among the delighted 
attendee. are Clarence Andrews, Stephan Wright, 
David Morell. Elean Serlablne and Miriam Canter. 

Nightlife 
The Crow's Nllt. Tonight Ind tomorrow night. 

rumble In and dig thoaa rany Subsonlcs. Will "The 
Mistar" Carreta find happlne.. with a fleshly 
sequencer? Will drummer Jim Rondinelli grlduata 
'rom Ireah cow floppies to something more. well. 
substantial? And will you be there to check It all 
out? We recommend It. 

albe'. Oul •. Tonight and tomorrow. It', IIIoee 
tabulou. Show-M_ra, tile Morren.. Cln you 
dlnce? And If thlr. nat enough, the fine Robart 
Cray Band Is opening up. We recommend 1111. one, 
too. 

Union Whae(room. In In embarranment of 
rlchee thl. w .. kand, the Iolk. at the Union Ira 
bringing In the Twin Cltla.' hOtte.t new bind, the 
Wallet •. tonight at 8:30, Wetl. we recommend 1hI. 
one, too. Cln you be In th,... placll .t once? 

Arts and entertainment 

The Walletl, a critically-acclaimed blind trom MlnnNpolis. play tonight In the WhHlroom. 

The Wallets' eclectic sound 
breaks musical conformity 
By Earl Jahn.ton III 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

R OCK 'N' ROLL may be here to stay. but 
with today's synthesized mush and 
mechanical trickery. originality is more 
and more difficult to find . Either the book· 

ing people at· the Union are aware of this and are at
tempting to supply a panacea for our collective 
musical woes, or tonight·s Wheelroom show will be 
chalked up as a fluke - a simple error for which no 
one wiJl be held responsible. 

The Wallets, originators of an eclectically mod 
funk for which even critics are hard-pressed to sup
ply a la bel , tonight will perform some of the most ad
venturesome sounds the Wheel room is likely to 
showcase for quite some time to come. 

• NATIVE TO THE Twin CiUes' West Bank - a 
stomping ground for University of Minnesota stu
dents and old movie buffs alike - the WaUets started 
up in March of 1981, led by Steve Kramer, an 
"inimitably wry maestro, well-known painter and 
former member of the Contortions, " according to 
the band 's press kit. He also plays the accordion. 

It is Kramer's diligent and uninhibited creative 
fervor that has carried the band up through the 
musical ranks. from Minneapolis to New York and 
b again. Shortly after its conceptiol), the band 
grew to include nine members, did a fruitful 18-
month stint in New York and gained some critical 
acclaim for theJr creations (tagged simultaneously 
space-age soul and zydeco. rather like combining 
paprika and Kool-Aid); but the Wallets returned to 
Minneapolis in late 1982 and shrank back down to a 
five-man uhit. 

WHILE IN New York they played at The Kitchen 

\:" .. \\' & (;r;; 
\ FRIDAY I 

SHRIMP 
with French Fried Potaloes 

in a Basket 

$le953toBp.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p_m. 
11 s. DubUque iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tQt 
.'it, '.;' 
" I . I 

75¢ Bottles of Miller & Ute 
10Ie 

BEST DOUBlE-BUBBlE. IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ BOTIlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
21 Imported Beers 0 504 Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .• Fri., & Sat. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-ROCk Nightly 

Tonight. Saturday 

MORNING 
AFTER 

Private Party Accommodations Avanable 
exit 242 (1-80) On. block 

behind Hlwk.ye Truck Stop 

Night life 
(a hive for experimentalists of all ages and creeds) 
and at Trax. In Minneapolis they 've done the Walker 
Art Institute, Duffy's and the carlton Celebrity 
Room. 

The Wallets' track record on vinyl . though. seems 
somewhat lacking in view of the frequency and scope 
of their live performances. Having passed up a 
record deal with Chrysalis/Takoma Records (a com· 
pany that went bust shortly thereafter) in 1981. the 
group has released only one LP. entitled l%XS 
Showcase. and an 18·minute, five-track EP entitled 
"Catch a Falling Star." 

Contrary to l!XI Sbowcase's sound, which hinted 
at the disjointed style of the Contortions, the group's 
newer EP is 100 percent pure Wallets - zany. 
quirky. distinctive and original. It features such 
tracks as " AIriclause." "I Want To" and "Jimbo." 
and it has spurred much chlt-ebat In music 
magazines in the Twin Cities and elsewhere. 

REVlEWED IN magazines such as City Pages. the 
East Village Eye and Interview. the Wallets are 
quickly becoming a legend of the Twin ClUes' rock 
bars and discos. They've appeared OIl Mlnneapolll 
television's " Nighttime Variety." an in-depth inter
view/showcase program on KTCA, and in May 1983 
the band won the Best Rock Band of the Year Award 
from City Pages. 

Tonight's Wheelroom show, however non·Top 40 it 
may be, promises bright. bouncy fun_ The Wallets 
will offer a taste of Twin Cities originality -
something that comes as a well-deserved break from 
the rigors of the latest British Invasion. 

.1'it~pattick' S 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Have a hard day? 
Take it out on 
the Comedians 

at Amateur 
Comedian Night. 

Mon. Feb. 27 
9-12 

( .... udi.n" 
""rtief",,'ion 

J".""In .. the 
winn".) 

525 S. Gilbert 
Free Parking in Back 

"It's Frld.lIY. he's been to Dooley's again lor 
Happy Hour." 

Come ... what thl commotion II all 
aboutl 

Happy Hour 4-7 
'175 Pitchers 
Long Island 
Iced Tea'~ 
Black Jack 
Daniels '100 

(Sorry Sert) 

DOOLEY'S 
11-20S.Llnn 
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The Latino American Student Association 
presents 

CARNIVAL BRASILEIRO 
BRAZILIAI CARli VAL 

'. ... , , ~ , . 
• ~ .. ·ID . 

" ... : .. . " • • .. . '. , . 
• 

• 
OLD BRICK 

SAT. FEB. 25th 

':00 • 7 

., _/eoltum, - fl w.o. 

• 

• e 
• • • 
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An Action-Packed 
HAWKEYE Weekend 

Friday, Feb. 24 at 7:30 pm 

IOWAvs. 
WISCONSIN 
FREE Team Poster to 

first 2,500 attending, 
Compliments ~f W£nDYJ 

• Double the Fop • 
Sunday, Feb. 26 at J:30 pm 

IOWAvs. 
MINNESOTA 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
Gold Cards Welcome 

Admission : $2 adults, $1 students 
S.50 Group Rates 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 South D"buque 

Friday and Saturday. February 24 and 25 

IOIKKRO 

P ..... y 

WtI Cit .. Sock" 
Blu. Sock. 
Hind Holding 

Bad Khlrml. 
Kharmu Lou 

Glrllc 

"'fun.IU'I Ph" 
by 

OutdO RotundO 

Lu(alno 
P,vor.ttI . 

om Tom Club 
Mr. Ed 

-Buy. Seu, 
"No Ptin. Trade'" 
No Glln." 

-

CIIICO I8I11A .. c.- 1M. 

Chutnty, 
PlalO 

W'I'-t ... 518, 

--:;.,="' ~ 
W.at,."""""" 0..,-

DUlQ Ie bern ... 
~n""n" in 1111 

hind 

T .. -Ch .... 
Burv .. 

"My 4f' In • 
Group 01 
Goat.-

RIP TaylOr 

"W You c ... , 
bea. 'em, 

Whip " III." 

v •• 

H .. d i&n9'IIg. 
Ice 

Btd Tlblt 
M ... n ... • 

..,d Monkeyt 

Milk 

"Tlme/ Lif. 
Home Repal,. 

Sene. 

INMy Idol, 
Cher 

"Whet do 
limp" IOfk 

do.-

PIQ 
Snout 

Dry ~a •••. 
Chlldr.n, 

Lo--' 

Intolerance • 

Incompetent 
TWits 

on a Rope 

"0 ... Uf • . 
Ono Love. 
One Nuf " 

Mom. 
Mabley 

"Your 
FKe or 
mlnot-

2-FERS 9-10:30 MUlerlLl .. ontap 

7~ Bottles of Miller & Ute 10:30-12 
12-1 

OpenaU:JO 

land 
50C DRAWS. FREE POPCORN Startlt 4:11 
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:. -'~ Arts and entertainment 

.:' Recording artl,t Robert Cray and hi. band will 
perlorm tonight at 8 at the 0.,1, on a double bill 

with the Morell •. The Robert Cray Band offers a 
blend 01 blue., RlB and soul. 

~. -·Oasis holds a doubleheader 
with Robert Cray, Morells 
By Jim Musser 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

E VEN IN AN academic year that has been 
1 .- notable for a renaissance of sorts in the 

local live music scene, this weekend 
shapes up to be a real barnbumer. TIle 

" Craw's Nest is featuring the full-night debut of local 
• . -wizards The Subsonlcs; the Wbeelroom is bringing in 
, ./ the highly· touted Wallets ; and the Oasis is introduc-

-.:' ing something a tittle different with a "double 
- -headliner" concept that teams up The Robert Cray 
. . Band with The Morells. 
-• The pride of Springfield, Mo., The Morells have 
_ been heavily covered in these pages and have quickly 

established themselves as local faves . Their good
timey debut LP, Shake aud Push, was critically ac· 
claimed from coast to coast and their live shows are 
invariably happy-go·lucky, big-bearted dance 
marathons. The Morells are Lou Whitney on bass, 
his wife Maratie on keyboards, D. Clinton Thompson 

•.. on breakaway guitar and Ron Gremp on drums. 
Everybody sings - you might, even. Fans of the 

•• NRBQ/Los Lobos School of Laughing All The Way 
· . 'should send their feet down at least one of these 
.;' nights for a good beating. 

THE EARLY (8 p.m.) opener - though not an 
"opening act" in the usual sense - of this double 

• , feature will be The Rohert Cray Band of Eugene, 
.Ore. Led by 30-year-old singer/guitaristRobert~ay 
and bassist Rjcbard Cousins, the band has existed in 
one rorm or another since 1974 except for that pair's 

," 'short stint in Albert Collins' Icebreakers. 
- " The group's first ti>, Who's ReeD Talkla', was 

'recorded for Tomato Records in 1978, released two 
years later and now resides in the natioo's cutout 
bins. A live LP, AU Nigbt LoDg, was released in 
Japan only, but rave notices really begaD to come in 
with the release of last year's Bad lIIfIaeace on 
Hightone Records. 

Included in this reviewer'S Top Ten of 19113 List and 
recent recipient of a 4Ya star review in downbeat 

. - magazine, Bad InflueDce is a deft blend of blues, R 

Night life 
and B, and' soul - mostly originals by Cray, Cousins 
aDd keyboardist Mike "The Iceman" Vannice. 

AS GOOD AS the record is - the title track alone 
is worth the price of the album - the Cray Band is an 
even bigger treat on stage. With the recent depar
ture of alto saxophonist Warren Rand, the band is 
now a rock-edged four·piece with David Olson '~ 
drums and the hyperactive Cousins' bass providing a 
bottom for Cray's crisp Rand B rhythm chops and 
piercing solos. Vannice provides tasty work on 
piano, organ, synthesizer and tenor sax - and 
sometimes he even moves. 

But it is Cray's voice that sticks with you long af
ter the show is over. Whether wailing the blues, 
croooing a ballad or punching out a rockier number, 
Cray slips into them all effortlessly and completely 
- recalling such greats as Sam Cooke, Junior 
Parker, Otis Redding, Bobby Bland and even a touch 
of AI Green . 

Robert Cray has appeared in the movies as the 
~ass player ror Otis Day and the Knights in National 
Lampoon's Animal House, has played the Monterey 
Jazz Festival and last November became one or the 
youngest bluesmen to play Carnegie Hall. 

AS A WHOLE, The Robert Cray Band combines a 
hard, rock-oriented approach to the blues with a 
lean, sensual presence that is even rarer in blues 
bands than it is for rock. A great band led by a truly 
incredible talent whose star is rising almost as rast 
as it should be. 

The Cray Band is scheduled to start each night at 
about 8 o'clock and play two hours and, rollowing a 
short break, the Morells will rock out with two sets 
of their inimitable brand of dance tunes. Tickets are 
$7.50 in advance, $8.50 at the door . 

.,.Band members' diverse tastes 

.(:form Subsonics' unique sound 
By Pat McGraw 

",,"Staff Writer 

P ICTURE THIS: A bunch of guys with varied 
tastes and ~ interests in music (rock, funk, 
jazz) are called together by some mystical 
force to form a band. This formation could 

have one or two results ; an experience of glorious 
wonderment or one helluva mess. 

Last fall in Iowa City, just such a formation did oc-
:. ur. And the gloriOUS wonderment that goes by the 

name Subsonics wiu make its fuU-Iength perlor
mare debut at the Crow's Nest tonigbt and Satur· 
day. 

rJie Subsonics is the brainchild of OIIe John 
Cerreta, a member of the keyboard-playing elite and 
former teacher of electronic music at Grinnell 

• College. He's also a swell guy. 
In 1982 Cerreta entered a song in the KKRQ/Mlller 

.. High Life Rock to Riches Talent Search. "I Wanna 
-; Go to College" earned a spot on the resulting album. 

The only problem was, Cerreta bad composed and 
played all the music himself and the statiOll asked 
,him to play live. Thus, a generation of the Subsonics 
was rormed. 

I 

LAST YEAR Cerreta found hiJllllelf in the tame 
predicament. His song "Dance in My Pants" earned 
a spot on the album. Again be had to find a banel. And 
this is where things start to get Interesting. 

The first call Cerreta made was to Rob Gal, 
guitarist/singer/songwriter with the recently dis
banded trio The Ones. Gal agreed to join the Sub
sanies and the two set out In searcb of mUilcians to 
complete the band . 

Cal and "The Master" (as Gal so wistfully ad
dresses Cerreta) searched hlgb and low, near and 
far , in and out for just the right talent. 

Arter scouring tbe 'world (and Iowa City) twice, 
here's who they found : guitarist Dan Bernstein, 
bassist DaD Coburn and drummer Jim Rondinelli . 

Bernstein, a highly talented instrumentaUst, has 
been playing with local bands for a number of yean. 
He's played country, jazz, rock, everylbiDl. He ii, 
shall we say, a musical mercenary. 
l ' 

.1 DAN COBURN is perhaps beat known for bls lOUd 
musicianship with a now defunct qUlrtet called The 

'Officials. With EntwhisUe-Uke coolnell be races 
'a 101!« the neck of his ball at luch a apeed that 
roadies periodically bave to aUnguilb the Dames. 

Rondinelli, a self-proclaimed "refu,ee" from the 

Night life 

Being primarily "an 
original-oriented band," it's 
not easy to pigeonhole the 
Subsonics' sound, Each 
band member draws from 
his own tastes .. , 

UI Music Department, most recently played with 
The Manikins; that is until they moved to Boston and 
ditched him here. Gal and Cerreta discovered him 
trying to pound out the beat of "Wipe Out" on rresh 
cow floppies . 

Together, these musical mismatches form the uni· 
que sound known as the Subsonics. 

Being primarily "an original-oriented band ," as 
Gal puts it, it's not easy to pigeonhole their sound. 
Each band member draws from his own tastes and 
experiences to create an entirely different sound ror 
the band as a whole. 
'Unlike many bands wbo strictly play the Top 40 

hits in an attempt to gain ego gratification through 
crowd support, the Subsonics would rather have the 
audience enjoy (and dance to) original endeavors. 

The Subsonic! do, however, bave lOme cover 
tunes. But these songs bave been band-picked. 

"WE WANTED to pick songs that weren't 
recognizable, but accented our original material ," 
tak! Gal. "Our sets bave been custom-made with 
llsteninl pleasure In mind ." 

Think of the SUbsonlcs as a mixed bag of nuts and 
the show as a big party. Individually, each musician 
bas his own distinct flavor , but together the flavors 
merge to create a new taste treat without totally 
obscuring eacb musicians original flavor . Got it? 

The best way to grasp what I'm talking about 
would be to come on down to the Crow's Nest and 
caleb the show. Be sure to be on time, though , 
because the band bas put together a hilarious in-
troduction tracing their hiStory. . 

AI Coburn pull it, "We're just out to make people "ppy ... primarUy ourselves." 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTI. 

PUIUSHEW8 WAR_ 
Tht Dilly Iowln rocommendl tlMlt 
yO<! Investlgltt ...,!'j phi .. of In
... trnont oppo<1un"1os. W. "'Vllnt 
you COOluit your own Inomey or 
81k tor • tree pamphlet and adVice 
from the Attornev Gener." eon. 
.umer Protetuon Otvltton. Hoover 
Building. Dot Moinel. Iowl 50318. 
Phone 5150281·5828. 

ERRORS 
When an Idvettfsemem contllns.n 
• rror whk:h I. not: the tau" 0111'11 ad,.rtf.... the IIlblllty 01 The Dally 
Iowan lholl nOi .. cttd luPplying • 
correction letter and a correct In",· 
lion lor Ihe ",,"CO otctJpled by 11>. 
Incorrect Itlm, nol aha entire IdYer
llsemen\. No respon.lbllity II 
15SUmed lor more than one In
correct InMnlon of any adverti .. -
ment. A correclkm will be publlahed 
In • lubsequem. .sue povldlng the 
advertiser reportl the «ror or omls· 
sk>n on the day thaI It occur" 

PIRSONAL 
HAPPY Birthday roomies -
Rhonda. Mandy and Barb. Love. 
M.rgtrtl. 2·28 

INTELLIGENT • .. n""v •. • nd 
athleUc mate, 21 . Meka limllar 
female. 18-25. fOr' tennla, film •• cUn
nerl. possibl. /Ong·lOrm 
relationship. Wr,," Box M.e, Deily 
Iowan. low. Clty.IA 52242. 3-8 

ATTRACTIVE W/M gred "ud..". 
28, seeka "'un" wilh any 'W()fMn 1a,. 
65. Oalty lowen. Box M· 7. Iowa Cny. 
IA 52242. 3-7 

EUROPE round trip air 
Chicago/Frankfurt 1491, 2 month 
Eurall pas. $310, hostel., group, 
Rainbow Tou," 713-524-2127 
COllect. 3· 15 

To Evs, 
I hope your birthday 
I. It grelt as Ihese 
lut five month. hIve been. 

I love you, 
Michelle 

WHEN you IIllnk of hou~ng -Ihlnk 
01 Ule Iowa CllY Human RlgIIIS O<Im. 
mission. If you think you may heve 
been discriminated against In houa
Ing. call UI. Wa can help. 356-5022. 
358-5044. 501 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE . Coli lor 
Informallon.aupport, crlili. 353.-
6265. 4-11 

OISCRIMINATION HURTS! 
" you think you have bHn dl,. 
crlmlnaled agamst H'l flouslng, em· 
plorment, credil, or pUbliC accom
modations, call the Iowa City Human 
Righll O<Immi •• Ion. 356-5022. 358-
5044 3·6 

33 VA, male businessman seeks 
warm, mature, attracllve lemate fOt' 
romance: Dally Iowan. eO. 1.1·5. 
Iowa Cily. IA 52242. 3-5 

SINGLE or dIvorced? Meet new 
friends. InlOrmatlon Will be provided 
With selt·addressed stamped en .. 
vetope- Wnte to Box 1029, Cedar 
Rapid,. lowl 52406-1029. 4-9 

WHERE'S THE BEEF? 
Coming ThursdlY

"Wher.·, The Beef' T ·shlrtl . 
So oulrageou. 

you won'\, believe IU 
Gil your belfy~T'. II 
MAGNUM OPUS 

HIli Mill 
abov. JaCkson's & \Ian ... •• 

Open 11-5 p.m. Mon.·So1. 

INTENSE, Qulel writer seeks aUric· 
live. brl;ht. caring woman. 25-36, 
wllh 1811 .. 01 h4mor, lor occaalonal 
dancing. dining. hiking. 111m •. Bo. F· 
28. DeIly Iowan. 2·28 

2C HOUR moving, hauling, Junk 
removal, piCk-Up, defl"ery, attar· 
dablt 333-5659. 3-8 

FLASHDANCERS. male and I.mala. 
101 speejal occasions, Call Tlna. 
351·5356. 3-2 

ERASETH lho Wedding Bell Blue. & 
slippeth on your rock 'n roll ahoe •. 
28% Off on bOokings through leap 
year Take a leap & get off cheap! 
Whal,n' De.J'Y 0.1e. 331·3763. 2·24 

WEODING PHOTOGRAPHY. 11 paYI 
10 compll, ser\"lces. Schedule earty 
and live .ven morel Jim U.ter. 
354·1560. 3-15 

WE m""o th. FIRST WORD In ".!'j 
01 cll .. Uled Id bold and In upper 
CliSe_ You can add emphasis to ~our 
ad by making th81 word unique. In 
addUlon , for a amall lee you can 
ha ... olher bold or upper cue 
words In the text of your ad. 

SINGLESII 
Ages 18-981 Respectable friendShip, 
dating. correspondence and Ju.t a 
lot ollun_ Newslener $1 . Steve'. en-. 
terprlse, Box 2600, Iowa City, Iowa 
52244 3-26 

TUTOR Charnlslry. physlcl. mlth' 
.nd biOlogy Marl •. J5.4.0325. 3-2 

HICKDRY Hill PARK I, Iocoled at 
the and of Bloomington Street In 
east towa City. II h8S many tralla 
which Ir. great tor hiking or crop.. 
country .k ling, 

HAIR color problem? Call the Hair 
Color Holilna. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. J38. 1664. 2·24 

WE makollMl ARST WORD In e ... y 
OJ claSllhed ad bold and In upper 
case, You can add emphllll to your 
ed bY' makIng that word unlqu., In 
addition, tOt Il amall tee you Clrt 
have other bold or upper clM 
worda In Ihe text of )'Our ad 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, reception •. Siring' 
and chamber music combination •• 
T lpe end ralerence •. 338-0005.3· 18 

PLANNING. wedding? ThO HObby 
~r ... olf.,s n.llonallinet of quality 
In"ltallon. and ace.horill. 10% 
discount on orders wl1h presenta
lion 01 this ad Phonl351.1413 
evenlngllnd w"".nd. 3-30 

OAYLINE 
353·1182 

501' 

AIlE you 18111f10<l wl1h your bl"h 
controt melhod?1t om, come to 
Emma Goldman CUnlc lor Women 
lor InfOfm.'kHl about c .... vlc.l cap" 
dllp!1regmo.lI1d olhe ... 337· 
21 11 . H8 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHEIlAPY 
EAperloncod ther",latl Wlfh Iominiat 
",pro.ch to Indlvldull. group II1d 
couplo coun .. ling. Sliding .calo 
1_. etud.nl Ilnlnclai tNltt.., ... 
Tit. ~IX occep1ed. 384-t 228. 2·24 

RAPE AS .... ULT HAIIA''''''T 
""'" Cr"" Lin. I __ l~ houri) 

TAKE II ... 10 ref .. In 1110 _Iton 
Ionk. THE Ull Y POND. 337. 15eO." 
11 

PAl/aLEM PREGNANCY? 
Proll .. lon.1 cou ... llng. Abortionl 
$lto. C.II coIlocr In Doo Moine .. 
5150243-2724 3-t2 

ALCOHOlIC' A_'MOUI 
MlEf/NOI: Wednaodly.nd FridlY 
~ .t Wostoy tiW .. Mulle_. 
S.turd.y noon It Norlh H.II. Wild 
BIII'O Con .. Shop 2·24 ' , 

PIRIONAL 
IIRYICI 
INOIVlOUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Conllnulng ,.,...,.1 
Growth. Uf. Crtl8l • COuplet In 
Conftlcl ' SplrllU.1 Growth and 
Problem .. Profeuional Itaft. Com. 
munla AuocleflL Coli 336-31171 . 3-
t2 

THERAPEUT~MASSAGE 
Now .cceptlng new ell.nll. 
Swodl.h/ShllllU. Ctrllned. Women 

TYPING 
SHOIIT DlADlINEI 0'(, Alltn'l 
Typing .nd Edillng . 354-4)135 3-1 

FRO PARKING. Typing. ed"lng. 
word procnalng. 8po1d " c." 
opacIaItyt PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 4-12 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVIC. 
511 low. Avenue. 337·7581. 

Betaln.... medlcll. tCIdImlc typ
Ing: proteulonal rHUmel, Ih ... , 
rouonoblO prk:ao. Edl~ng : collOtt. 
trenacrlptlon. Hours: 2·5 p.m. 
d.lty. 4-10 

lEST lor Ie ... 75C·I1.00/pege. 
Compul pICk·up/G.",.ry. J5.4.2212 
ahlr 3 p.m. 4-30 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
7. Ponrllc Cltilln. htrdlOp ooupe, 
51 ,000 ICtUII milta. briuht rod w/ 
whllO vinyl lOP. crul ... iM whto!. 
v,1)' good Ihlpe . Hat'9r~ 
McEioney Otda-GMC. 35t·1424. 2· 
28 

71 Cutl ... Supreme coupe; ••• 
col/..,t lhope. one owner. Ioed'" wi 
_ option I. low prlcl - _ 01 

~.gr.v.McEltnty OidI-GMC. 
361.1 42<. 2.28 

NOVA, 1812. 8 cyllnd • • ...tl· 
maintained. hc,U.nl condition. 
It .5OO/offer. 338-4581. 3-t 

only. 381·0m. Monthly plan '21 LOCAL PUILIC RAOIO STATIONS 
1Vt:..:I.:II.:ble.:.~ _____ .:.~..:.: FM: KSUI 81.1. KCCK 811.3. KUHI 

18/. Mtreu!'j Couglr, 51.000. red. 
while Inierlor, look •• harp. CaM .fter 
5 p m. 354-0043. 3-t 

THINGS going 100 Ioat? Slow down to.8: AM: WSUf 8tO. 
1". rltd Chevy Mon18 Hatchback • 
"ceiltnl condnion. good buy. 31i-
8~8-3778. 2·27 • gel I thertPIUlIC massage. THE 

COMMIY7EE. U1·2t11. 3-1 

VIETNAM era Veteflna counNilng, 
Free to Veterans and l.mIli8l. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·8988. 3-28 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoreMl1o 
where It costl lei. 10 keep h.althy. 
J5.4.43M 3-15 

INOIVIDUAL end lamlly coun .. llng 
for deprelllon, .n .... ty. and 
relationship prOblema. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
8vae. 3-18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prill/nan I? Conlldentl.lluppo<1and 
InUng. 333-8885. Wo e.... 4-5 

COUNSELINO lor rllallonlhlp 
problems, financial dltlicultles. 
!tresa., depreakJn. k)w H".astaem 
by uperlenced lheraplat. ANtMA 
COUNSEUNG CENTER. _ 
3410. 3-14 

PAEGNANY? You don't ha,. 10 go" 
alonel Belhany Chrl111lR Sorvlc.1 
offerslr" counseling to unmarried 
Pfirent. It well as other .upportlve 
help auch u living arrangem.nts 
Ind medlcalasll,tance. Call 1-800-
BETHANY ~4 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Don ' t settle tor Just 
pholograpns. Have your 
wedding prolesslonally 
VIDEOTAPED to capture aJI 
the sights and sounds. A 
variety 01 wedding packages 
are available starting at only 
$59. Anniversaries. reunions . 
and other special occasions 
can also be laped anywhere 
In easlern Iowa. BookJngs 
are Ilmlled. so reserve your 
date soon. Call 354-250' af· 
ler5p.m. 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 

PERSONAL. r.lall""shlpa •• ex· 
uallty. auk:ld • • InformaUon, referral. 
(medlcal.leg.l. coun .. llng): CRISIS 
CENTER 351.()140. Froa. 
AnonymOUI. Conlldontlal. ~ 

ABORTiONS provided In comlor· 
lable, supportive. and eduCitionat 
almoaphera, Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 331· 
2111. 3-8 

U CALL. WI Haul. Thal'l All . 
Cheape.t ratH .round, Dale. 337· 
3783. 3·2 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
foA.OI.warehouse units from S' x 10'. 
U Slora All . Olal 337·3506. 3·8 

GENERAL handyman. hooso or 
apartment mllntenance. Free enl.
tarnm'nt, Dive, 354~"10. 3-8 

FEMALE mod.1 lor glomour 
phologrep!1y. Serioul /(IqulriH only. 
1·396-2856. 3-1 

PROfESSIONAL _ratl!'j. 
minimum typing SO WPm. oil_and 
dlClatJon and IlwoHa or computer 
a,perlonco. Full or part·tlme will be 
co"",dared. Send rosu ... In con· 
"dtnee to John K. Sewlrd. t22 
Soulh Linn. Iowa CRy.IA522411. 3-2 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Greal Income pDtential . 
All occupations. For In
formation call; (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

STUOENT hefp needed . mull be 
available some weekdayl, 10:30 
a .m.·2 p.m. Apply In person. IMU 
FoocI_ 2·29 

WORK·STU OY: Univerlity Theatre. 
0"-11 4 potR1on1 in Scone. EIte· 
Iriel. Coltume Shop,. Coli 353-
4881l. 2·26 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally Iowan 

now oHers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the purchase of 
an ad - $5 minimum 

PIZZA WHEELS 
IOWA CITY 

II now hiring lor lull and pert·tim. 
employmont. " you would lika to be 
• plzz. cook. order Ioker. or deflv..., 
perton , come Join one ollhe faltllt 
growing ~lZ' d.llvery compenlll In 
/h. world. W. p.y gOOd wagt. Ind 
top commlniona tOf eKperltnced 
drlv.r •. AppJlcaUon. art now bllng 
.CCtp,ed 1l1he low. City Job 
Servico. 2·27 

DAY or nlghllefephonl 18"" 
naoded In our ollico. Call 354-4878 
between hnd 5 p.m. 3-7 

EARN EXTIIA money helping olhe .. 
by giving pi.lm • . Thr .. 10 Ioor 
!'toutl or spar. time eaCh week can 
a.rn you up to SOO per month. PI", 
In Clih. For Information call or Slop 
.1 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington 51. . 351-4101.3-
15 

TEACHERS needed lor Unl .... ralty 01 
10 ... Upward Bound Projoc1. June 
and July: mllh • .cltnct. Engilih. 
Mull be willing to WQlk h .. d. be 
cr •• tl ... oner~tlc. pollent Ind c.r· 
Ing: long hOUri hnd rnu ... end 
cover Iel1er to: 

lowell J_. Dlraclor 
Upward Bound Project 

31a C.Mn HIli 
Unlver"fy 01 low. 

Iowl City. IA 52242 
MlfCh 1 d,.dUne. No calla. 
plO... 2·24 

ACCEPTiNG ",pilcallono lor pert· 
limo hOlI ... /ho" and IUH.lImo dla
hwtlller. WOrk rtler.nco rtqulred. 
337·3865 mornlngl only. HI 

PEACE COR'S VoiuntMrI help 
devetopfng countrlel meel their 
belie human needl. AflIIly now lor 
two-year oY'trleu po.ltion. In 
.. Ionc • • math. education. ciVil 
engineering, home IIC., nursing . 
III/riculMI. Ikilled Irldea. P • ..,. 
CorPI Coordlnotor. 353-U82. 4-3(3-
2) 

C;OUMIELDIII needed lor Un""'. 
ally 01 Iowl Upw.rd Bound ProJ«t, 
Jun •• nd July. Dormitory room Ind 
boItrd provlded, plul ulery. MUll 
bI willing 10 work hard. be "' .. iI ..... 
..,orgellc. patienl and cering; long 
hourI. Send flaume end COVtr 1,,_ 
ler 10; 

Low.II Jaeger. Dlrtcior 
Upward Bound PrOjocl 

31' Calvin HIli 
Unlvoralty 01 /owl 

Iowl City. IA 522.a 
M.rclll deedl/ne. No Clift, 
pI_ 2-24 

SUPERIOR qu.~ty on rasurn ••• 
COYer tetterl, and f.st turn-arounds 
on cia .. poperl. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eoll WuIIlngcon. 
abo"a That'l Aentertllnment. 354· 
~1 . 4-4 

HEAT, accurate. r.alOOlbl •• Good 
equipment. Call Jim lor typing. 354· 
8789 <·3 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Pro1,,"lon.1 typing Offtrlng rlghl 
margin Ju.'illcaUon, correalon Ir .. 
copy Ind dine rent .Iz, prlnt/aplC
Ing. Experl.notcl whh mtd/cll/leg.1 
terminotogv, Clsette tflnacrlptlon, 
IhHl1 requlrementl, lerm PlPlrs, 
.. sum ... Itc. 337-6520 <·3 

TERRY'S U·TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk·In Iyplng . IBM and Srol"er 
corr.ctlng lypeiNrlt.r. (In· 
, .. ch.nge.ble typt ,tyle) . 218 Eall 
W .. hlnglon. 354·9435. Open to 
8.m -8 p_m. Monday·Frlday, Salur
d.y 10 a.m.·8p.m 3·18 

ALL your Iyplng need. Coli Cyndl. 
351.108U"tnlngl. 3-12 

OUAlITY typing. edRlng. word 
processing, transcribing; romance 
langulges, medical. manuscrlp!s, 
'h ..... ". Be1h 1·84:)·5349. ..< 

TYPING, Pica or EIlII Fall, ac
curate, raasonabkl ratel. Phone 
;l38-0tSO. 2·29 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
(Experl.nced thfles, manulCflpt'. 
"Iumes). 354--2849 
evenlngll/weekends, 2-24 

PHYl'S TYPING SERVICE. t2 yaarl 
experience, leM Correcllng Selec
Inc. 333-_. 3- t 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES • 

1027 HOllYWood lM.d. _aaoo 
Typing, word-proceSSing, letter •• 
fesume.. bOOkkeeping. whallvtr 
you nted. Also regUlar and micro
cassella Iran.criptlon Equ,pment. 
IBM Otsplaywnter FI", efficlenl, 
r'aSOnable, 3-5 

TERRY'S II-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk·ln typing, IBM Ind Brother 
correcting typewriters (In
terchangeable type .tyle). 218 east 
Walhlngl"". 354-11435. Open 10 
a,m.-8 p.m. Monday.Frlday, Salur ... 
day 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 2·3 

TYPING and word pfoc .. slng, 
Reasonlble rale •. Coli 629·48li9 
between 4:30 and 9 p.m, A.k for 
Connie or Rose • 3-S 

E.T. SERVICES {EdRlng. Typlngl . 
Experienced secretary, resume 
conlullant. 8H-2710 Iocol coO. k .. p 
l!'jlng. 3-27 

EDITlNGlTyptNG. TIMIseI. pro' 
Ject •• pope". Adler Eleclronlc. 
chOlee ot type style,. E.kperlenced 
Engll'h Ilacher 351·2877. 3-28 

EXPERIENCED lheoe •• lerm 
papers, latterl, Itc. FISt. Iccurate. 
competent recognizing spelling 
enort. IBM Setectrlc II with .ymbol 
ball 337·228t . 3-16 

WORD Mft 

PROC.S.INO 
SUPERIOR quahty on resumes, 
cover leners, Ind 1al1 lurn..arounds 
on cl ... paperl. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eul WUII,ngton. 
IboYe Thlta Renterta lnment. 35C
~1. 4-4 

FREE PARKING. Word procosslng. 
editing . typing, Speed Is our 
.pacl.ltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2. 29 

TERM paper •• :f,umes, CO'tlet let
ters, typed/printed whh word 
procellOr/EplOn printer, pJd\:. 
up/de/Ivery. 1·629-5330. 1·621-
4202lny1lma. 2·2. 

WORO prOCClSSlngllyplng II"""". 
WORD·FOR·WOIIO. Prol.,SIOn al 
quality thai mak .. you look good. 
Competitive pricel, fait turn
arOUnd. Th.set, rMUmes, co .... r lei· 
lers-all olher typing needa. 3S4-
0252. 2·21 

For EXP~RIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word plocelling. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351-208t. 3-12 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washlngl\ln 

338-9496 

RISUMI 
GUID. 
DO 11 yourlli1 . do II rlghl. Ind "Vt 
monoyt Evo!'jone'l Rt"'''''' Gotlde. 
SlIpoby4lt.p Instruction, for writing 
your own tHetttv. resume TI"Ir" 
l1yln. llYOut. printing. p!ul.ppica· 
lion Ionorl wrlnon by COIIegO 
ClrNt' counMtor. ~ )'Nr. ex· 
parlenc. leaching resumt writ ing, 
JOb·hunllng $e 85 Cor .. Boolcl. 
Bo. 2418. De"~I. lowl 52808. 3-
12 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

lMl Coup DeVIMa. 12.000 hlghw.y 
rnl1ol. loeded. $8,300 '" 1>f11 Oller. 
31i-82S-2t01 2·28 

WANT 10 buy used, wrecked Of red 
Ill" cara. 1JuckJ: 351-&311 , 02f. 
27M. 3-1 

SERG AUTO IALES. lklyo. llil .. 
lredel. 831 SoUth DUi)uqut. 354· 
417'. 2·24 

MUST IeII 1883 Chrtlltr L.81ron. 
mUII_. $1 .000 or boot Offer. J54. 
5951 1).5 

lItO ChIv.n" 48.000 mlln. AC. 
manull, AM·FM, '1IOI1"n\ oondl· 
lion. 12.800 or boot oller. 353-3108. 
354-7739. 3-2 

t871 Omnl. 4-_d, AC. AM/FM 
radio, axoetlenl condhlon, 87,000, 
$2,000 {negollable). 3J8.1618 or 
338-6838 3-2 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
OATSUN 210. latl . 2 doora. 4 
speed. AM/FM . redlo. rUllprooled. 
21.500 milo •. 13.150 828-2S82. M8 

l,n Toyor. O<Iroill SR5. good con
dillon. $2.500 or boot oNor J54. 
5at7. 3-5 

1873 VW Super Boelle. "oon" 
o""lMIulocl. new peint. clolh In· 
lerlor. ",clilent condnlon. North 
lIber1y.626·2754. 2·2' 

VWt li6St rebuilt englne, good 
working condition , netdlilftle brake 
work , red IIlIa. $700 or bell oller. 
354·881 .... nlngl. 2·28 

AAT X1/8. 1876. ".000 mlltl. Hew: 
paint. battery. strut" tlrM. Exc.llent 
cond,lIon • 1.900 336-818S bllo" 
8pm. 2·21 

~g83 VW IIIbbll Gli. wt>~t. cor· 
dOVlln Interior, AM/FM CBS.tt. 
If"'ao, AC, many olher extra.; 
priced 10 oeM. 351·3311. 2·24 

AUTO SIRVICI 
HONDA. VW {Baed •• ond Rabbl1l). 
Volvo, Dalsun, ToyOl" Subaru . 
WHITEOOG GARAGE. 331-48tl. 1· 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

Low reasonlble rat... tu,....ups, 
brakes, com~. engine repa.r, tire 
service and clulch work e I.m 108 
pm .• 337-8243. 3-8 

K& KAUTO 
(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLON) 
OFFERING 

15% DISCOUNT 
on all repairs on 

VW, DATSUN, 
HONDA and TOYOTA 

For appOintment call 

644-3661 

GARAGIS' 
PARKING 
NEW IIghled locked ga"gn. 
$C5/month. O<Ira/vilio. J38. 1 054. 
356-2601. 4-12 

MOTORCYCLaS 
1874 Zl1IOO Kaw_', nlcl conGI. 
rton. low mllel, $l ,200/belt Off., 
MUlllell . 354·6589. 2·27 

LOOKING lor It .. IJCptI1a/Yt molOr· 
cycle Insur.~c .. Coli 3311· 7511 4-1 C 

MUST 1111: 1977 BMW RtOOIRS. 
low mlifl, many ,xtrll, mutt .... 
$2.500 or bell. 354·5887. So5 

BICYCLI 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

Beat Ihe Sp"no rulh 
and save NOW. 

Tune·ups - $20 
Includes clean. 011 

and adJusl 

Overhaul. -~ 
Includes clean. oil, 

adJusl and ragrea .. 
major bearings 

Paint Job, - 565 

We recommend I tune·up 
or overhaul every year. 

Inl'1 

~pl~ 
elf ~i~BS 

723 S. GJlbert Inc 
35'·8337 
lowl City 

FUJI Gren Tour • • 12 speed. bllCf<. 
ca~. rlCll. good OOO(In",". SI30 Ot 
botlo"-r 383.1870 2.24 

lau SchWinn Tr .... Ior. 23 Inch 
lroml 351·3831 or 35t·08t3 2.21 

"CYCLE PEDDlERS. 325 .... "'ef 
Tune-upSt5. DAWES. h..,d-cr.l1ed 
English blcyclellrom $200. OAWES 
E.cholon. 23 Ibl Reynoldl 531 -
$2" Popul.r .censorltl .H",. 
dlbly pricld 2·28 

TRUCKS 
1178 C""'rolot. >I Ion . 4WD. new 
onglne ond ~lnln\llooon. $2.000 0( 

btll olltr 154-5887 3-5 

~l 
~ 

FAMILY STW HOOSE!; 

NOW HIRING 
The Gold.n eor,.1 St.ak MOil .. at 621 S. 
Riverside I, now hiring walter., w.Rr ..... , 
lin. help and me.tcutt., • . 
'''Doel pleellng cUllom.ra make you hiPpy? 
, .. Ar. you good at meeting and (ltltlng to know 

Rtop;.? 
'''00 you take pride It working hlld and doing • 

Job right? 
'" Art you friendly? 
"'00 you .mllt 1 Iot7 

We will train those Indlvldu.ls with excellem 
ac:hool Indlor work recorda. Pi .... IPply In 
perlOn .t The Golden Corrat Re.tlllr.nt on 
February 23-25, be~ 2-4 p.m. 

HULTHI 
'ITNIII 

CRO"-COU"'IIY lit,. 
PrOl_ionII Skllnotruclion· _ 
PSIA.C. P~VlIo/GroUf). III _ 
egH. 8le-8588 (/oCIII. /to ... m_. .7 

WANT TO WIITI 
AN EliCTIO O"~lALT 

The Inlormo"on 000Ic 11 1110 /owl 
Cily Public lIbf.!'j would be "-
10 gl'le you In add, ... 0,. .. 
5200. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
Nlnlh year OIIporianoad 1 .. ,ructIon. 
Sler1ln8 now. Coli IIrb.1 Woloh. 
683-2518. 4-3 

COSMITICI 
MARY KAY Co_icl. hall priet . 
337·Il08l. befor.8 I .m .. _ 5 
p,m, ., 
TICKITI 
WANTED: 5 lick." lor Mlc:I1igtn 
5111t B B. on M.",h t I. 3J8.SIOU· 
8 

WANTID TO 
aUY 
BUYING Cllt, rlngl and other gold 
and .IIver STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
1m 3-28 

CAMIRA 
IRONICA ETR·S 8,4,5 Ior .. 1 
camer •• 15mln 12.8. t60mm 13.5. 
prism linder , 'Jlltra 120 back, pro
grip. pro·lhld • • fllterl. $1 .200. 384-
8553 .,.nlngl. 2·24 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 
JEFFERSON Cherter & Tours. 
Lo .. o lhe drMng end Itylng to .., 
Indlvicfutll. grOUPI • • nywhero USA 
& European trlveI. Fllghli. tour~ 
GUlrlnt_d aav6ng • . Loca' &2f. 
85l1lJanyllmo. 4-8 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AIIO 
75' TEMPEIlATURES THIS SP1I
ING IREAKI JOtN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GflANDCANYON 
HIKING AOVENTURE. M.,ch 18-23. 
3225 Includll lodging, .... 1 •• nd 
hiking laaclorlhlp. No •• pe"'nce 
n8Cellary. Offered IOf U 011 crldl 
Call 337·11131 .. mora 
Intormatlon. 2·21 

SKI VAIL/BEAVER CRUI(. Call 
TOU FllEE t-aoo-222·4I4O or 
CONSULT YOUR TIlAVEl AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT IIA TES on lodging. 
Ilttllnd rental._ 3-1' 

SPRING BR.AI 
FUN 

LONDON taM 
Includes III tranlPOnllion, 

7 d.yo room. louring . .... " . 
LOCiI 828-1_ 

• Other European 
plCk~ ... veilable . 

SPRI NG BREAK. HURRYI W.· .. 
aoId 0111 Soulh P.dr. Illend. bul 
h .... edded .ddlllontilPlOO .1 
CorPUI ChrlttllPort "'on .... T ..... 
lor on~ $" per perlOfl lor 1 dl'1117 
nlghla In new deluXl conclomlnivm 
lodging on Ihe CorPUI boIch with 
pool •• nd Jacuzzis. lImlltd _ 
.. alloblt. Col Cory 337.2703. KIll> 
calling. everyone wantl to got 2·22 

DAYTONA BEACH 
March 16-25 

$235 
Includes: ·AccommO<lldons. 
bus tran8portatlon, free keg 
& IIV8 band every night. 

Hotel 1000ted on bNChf 
'·827·2974. 1-263-15'2 

MISC. 'OR 
SAU 
YAMAHA IIec1rIc gun.r. HK 
r .. .tvar, Advent apelk.rI, PtontIr 
dack.331-4513. 2-24 

FOR sale: Naw Ioothtr bomber 
lacktl. worn twicl. 354·4328 IIttr 5 
pm 2·27 

USED vacuum cleantf. rMlOf\lbly 
pr/cld IllANOY'S VACUUM. 351· 
1453 4-5 

ENGAGEMENT ring. bee"rtfllrf ~ 
corol d'"mond. $COO. Coli ClroI. 
358-2185 WHkntghli. 2-2< 

COMPUTIRS 
COMPUTER TliRMINAL RENTAL 

Compotlblt with Waog. co-ntIt 
SERVICES. 354-~ 1. ~ 

USID 
CLOTHING 
2Ol\ OFF IUrl .nd wlnltr .... 
RED ROSE OLD CLOTHEI,I_ V._·a, 3-1 

HELP! Wo needlprlng Ind lumlll« 
clothes for conSIgnment now. The 
Budg.1 Shop. 2121 S Alverlido Or. 
338-3418 Open dilly 8:.5-5. Sun
d.y 12·5 3-28 

TWICE AS NICE 
The belt quality 01 good ulld 
dOlhlng, hOUH~d Items and tw. 
n\lure, Highway 1 Weal (ICrOIl from 
Godl.ther·1 Plul) 354·3217. II-,! 

SHOP IIMl BUDGET SHOP. 211t S. 
AJ ... 1l1do Dr. lor good uoocl 
elot!>,ng •• mlll kltcnen ~om ..... 
Open""'Y d.y. S.4505 00. 33t-
3411 3-11 

QOOD THINGI 
TO UT a 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl .1 MAID.RITE. 1010 2IIcI 
A_uo. Iowa CIIy 337.5101. 2-14 

BOOKI 
INUPlNIIVI USEO TWS. (),t() 
Book ExcI1ang. IMU. 353-34I1. 1. 
27 

INTIRTA. 
IN.INT 

DOnllWt.UhCII 
Eu~""" 
forMy~ 

3S7." 
tf·l1 

GRIIN 'THUll. 

WORK WANTID 
WILL do Chilli .... and 111M 
hou""_'ng tor pro __ 

/110. L.P N • loIIr--. 311· .... 
2. 

..IWILRY 
IIOl.lX Witch. mult MIl '"0 -. 
boot _ MIIrHI uw.7. ... 

.. I. TO 0 •• 
LlI_1 TIMl: I\ont to N. TW. 1_. mictowa-, ~ 
""nl1u .. 331·HOO loll 

r 

. 1 

, , 

1 I 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
'011 _ . _bllhod r_1I 
"""'-. CoIl 381· 75M or 3li t · 
1S78. 

LOITAND 
'OUND 
LOfT: Howlon Paclcard Cllo1Iillc 
Hp·I5C. _d. PItIaoCliI JoI 
384-2033. : 

LOll: Mon'. gold SelkO _tOl1. _ont. PIo ... ooM Kelly J54. 
32<K. 2. 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 
1'It0F1!SIlONAL Irlmlng .nd ." 
plleo • .,GRIN OAlLlII'. Hall 101 
By ",poIolment •• ,.-. 3· 

PITS 

MCAT Ind DAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

Clanes fOfming now. 
Keplen Educalional Center. 
3J8.25c14. 

BILL'S USEO FURlllrURE. 
SoUlh Dubuque 51. GOOd 
refr lgera1ors. Hours 11 
daily. Open every olner 
Phona 354-8941. 

ROCK LP'. are alwly.ln 
RECORO COLLECTOR. 
trade to our mutua' ~"atlCllorj 
RECORO COLLECTOR. 
Eolt Burllnglon. 337·8738. 
7 p.m. Mon .• frl.. 11.5 p.m. 

LITTLE 
DAY CARE 

SIncere, concerned and 
cflild care for your 
pr_hoOf YOllngller. 
certified teachers, studenl 
336-33311. 

WILL do b.by.lnlng In my 
Ig ... 337·1096. 

HOUSIHOLD 
I,...S 

MaU or bring to Rm. 
Itema may be edHed 
_nt. for wnlcl1 
accepted. except 

Event ---c-l 



ITIC 

:lIInl hlrdtop ooupe, 
>1 .... bright .... w/ 
crul ... tiM ""' .... 

.. . HI'lIr .... • 
·OMC. 351·1424. 2· 

)r.me coupe: I.-
me owner. loaded wi 
low prlc. - _ .t 

on.y otdo-GMC. 
2-21 

cylinder. woll· 
"Ilent ccndilion. 
111-4588. 3-1 

Cougar. 57.000. red. 
)Ok. Iharp. ell/after 
I . a-a 
y ""onza Ha'chback. 
~Ion. good buy. 3111-

2·27 

13 Chryller L.IItron. 
)() or ~ Off.,. 354-

3-1 

; 48.000 mile •• AC. 
M • • KCellen\ condl. 
_ oI1tr. 313-3101. 

3-2 

op .... d. AC. AMIFM 
It condition. 17.000. 
able). 338-1819 or 

3-2 

POR.IGN 

1911.2 door" 4 
A. radio. ru"proofed. 
13.750. 62&-2812.2·2& 

orolla SRI. good con· 
)r belt on.,. 354-

3-5 

• r Beetle. recently 
..... ""Inl. cto'" In· 
tnt condlllOf'!. North 
1So' 2·28 

,ullt englno. good 
lion. needs IInl. broke 
,. $700 or boll ,,"or. 
"nga. 2.28 

78.44.000 mile .. Now: 
• trut., IIr ... E.Jtcellent 

BOO. 33&-9185 belor. 
2·21 

bh GTI. whtte, cor-
. A""IFM call1n. 
any other 1)l1r8l; 
351·3311. 2·24 

• • RVICI 

(Beene. and Aabl>lll). 
I. Toyola, Subaru. 
"'RAGE. 331-41". ,. 

SON COUNTY 
TO REPAIR 
lble ratel, \UM-Upt, 
II ••• nglne rep.'r, Llr, 
lutch work 88.m to 8 
J . 3-8 

• K AUTO 
Formerly 

~AIR, SOLON) 

FFERING 

DISCOUNT 
III repairs on 

, DATSUN. 
landTOVOTA 
. polntmenl catl 

44-3661 

.G.I' 

ING 

locked garages, 
;ora"'"". 338-1054. 

4-12 

IR C Y C LII 

<awese'<i, "ltee condl-
rei, 11 ,200lbest otter 
~6519. 2·27 

r less expensive mOlor-
,ce. C.II33I·761, . 4·1 C 

1971 BMW R1OQ/RS. 
laoy extras, mul1 He. 

.1.354·'"7. 3-5 

: L I 

~o 
BICYCLE 
:RHAUL AND 

rUNE·UP 
,PECIALS 
the SPring rusn 
,d.aveNOW. 

ne·ups· $20 
udes clean, 011 
and adlusl 

erhaul.· $40 
ude. clean. 011. 
al and regrease 
lalor bearings 

int Job.· 165 
)mmend a lune·up 
"haul e.ery year. 

Dpl~ 
' ~i~BS 
QII~rl Inc 
1331 
Chy 

louror, 12 oplOd. black. 
{IOOd oondliion. 1130 or 
~·1870 2·24 

nn Travtlor. 23 'I'Ich 
3Ul or 3S1.0I13 2·21 

'EDOlERS. 32S M.rklt 
5 DAWES. hond~rottod 
"'lot Irom,ZOO DAWES 
~ lb'. Aayn""" 131 -
Ilr lQ(U.IOfie' tI"or .. 
j 2·29 -
~K' 
oIot. tl ton. IWD. now 
lr.no""ooIon. 12.000 or 
S4-5"7. 3-S 

~ 
.S 

It at 821 S. 
I, waKr"I". 

Dol happy7 
ling to know 

lind doing • 

11th excellent 

..... pply In 

.IIIUll nt on 

.m. 

HULTH/ 

PiT •••• 

CIIOI • .couNTIIV 11(1_ 
Prol..- SId I .. ructlon· _ 
PSIA-C. PrivalO/Group. l1li ... 
_ 62&-_11ocoI). 1oovo 
",-ege. "7 

WANT TO Mill 
AN EliCTID OfI'ICIAU 

The Inform. lion DnII It the Iawo 
City Public llbrlry ..... Id bt hlPP'/ 
to gl •• you en .ddr ... 0111 366-
5200. 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTIIl 
Nlnlh ",r .'Plrleneed 1 .. ,,_. 
SlOrling now. Coil IItrborl W..",. 
813-2511. W 

CO ... ITIC. 

MARY KAY Coomotlel. hili prIco. 
337 ·IOQl, before' • . m .. IIttr I 
p.m. " I 

TICK.TI 

WANTED: 5 Ilck.tl l .. Mldtlgan 
S,.IO B.a . on Moreh II . 33I-H07.3-
6 

WANT.D TO 

IUY 

IUYING clall rings and other gold 
.nd liI.o<. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
1958. 3-211 

CAM.RA 

IRONICA ETR·S &.4.5 lormel 
camer •• 75mln 12.1, l50mm 13.5. 
prl.m flnde, •• xtr. 120 beck, pro-
grip. pro·.h.de. 1m .... $1 .ZOO. 314-
8553 eYtnlng •. 2·24 

TRAV.LI 

ADV.NTUR. 

JEFFERSON Chart., & Touro. 
Loe .. lha drlYl ng .nd Ilying to UII 
Individual., group' . • nywh .... USA 
& Europeen lrawl. Fllghll , tour .. 
Guaranteed uvlngl. Loc,' 83 
&sea anytime . 4-, 

ENJOY AAIZONA SUNSH INE AND 
75' TEMPERATURES THIS _ 
INGIREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CANYDII 
HIKING ADVENTURE. March 18-23. 
5225 Includes lodging. m .... Ind 
hikIng leaderlhlp, No ')I!*llnce 
neoullry. Ottered fOf U of I creel_, 
Call S37-7113 for more 
Information. 2·21 

SKI VAfUIEAVER CREEK. CoM 
TOLL f1\£E 1·8O().222·4&40 or 
CONSULT YOUlt TRAVEL AGBIT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging. 
Ilfts.nd rent.ll. :1-11 

.PRING IR.AK 

'UN 

LONOOH 15ft 
Includes all transportation. 

7 days room, touring. mea". 
Local 12 ...... 

• Other European 
packages 1\'11111". 

U 

SPRING BREAK. HURRYI w .... 
~d OUI South Padre Illanet, bul 
ha ••• dded addltionat .poce .1 
Corpus Christi/Port ArlO .... T.xu. 
lor only'" per perton lor 8 daysl7 
nJghl1 In new defuxt condomtnlum 
lodging on lhe corPUI beoch """ 
P<>O'I Ind Jacuzzi., limited JPICe 
... II.bll. Co" cory 337·2703. Koep 
calling, everyone wentslo gOI 2-22 

DAYTONA BEACH 

March 16-25 

$235 
Includes: "ccommOdldOl1l, 
bus transportation. free keg 
& live band every nigh .. 

Hotel localed on bucItI 
1·627·2974. ' · 26a.1512 

M IIC . 'OR 

IA ... 

YAMAHA eI""'rle guHor. HK 
reclfver. Advent apeakl". PionIIr 
dock. 337-45 I 3. 2·24 

FOR .. Ie Now IeIthar bomber 
jacket, worn t'MCi. 3S-'~261f1er 5 
pm. 2·27 

USED vacuum cteaner. reuonabty 
priced. IRANOY'S VACUUM. 351· 
1453. 4-5 

ENGAGEMENT ring. _utllul W 
cor.1 diamond. $400. CIII Corot. 
35&-2785 wooknlght •. 2·24 

C O .. PUT.RI 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTAL 
ComPIUbl<t wI1h Woog COMPUTIII 
SERVICES. 354-0941. 4-1 

UI.D 

CLOTHING 

20% OFF lur •• nd Winltr .... 
RED ROSE OLa CLOTNES._ 
V.n .... · •. 3-1 

HELP! W, need 'Pring and summer 
cfothel lor conlignment now Tn. 
Budgol SI\OP. 2121 S Rt,eroldl Or. 
338-3418 Open dilly 8 15-5. Sun-
d.y 12·' 3-211 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th, belt qu.llty of gOOd ultd 
doih~ng , houHhokt li,ma Ind Iw-
flttur •. Hlghw.y 1 Well (acroD "om 
Oodl.lher'. PIu.). 314·3217. 3-5 

SHOP lhe BUDGET SHOP, 2111 S. 
R"',,_ Dr. lor good ulld 
clolhlng, amelI ICllChen It.ml, tIC. 
~n IYIry dlY. 1:45-5:00, 331-

a ~~ 

GOOD THIN. 

TO .AT & 
DRINK 

EAT rlgnl ., MAID·Rlfl. 1010 2nd 
Avenu •. low. City. 331·S8OtI. 2·21 

lOOK. 

INEXPENIIVl uno TOOl. ~ 
Soak e •• h.ng.IMU. 353-3411. I· 
21 

.NT.RTA· 

IN .... T 

• DOn llW1.UlItCII Eupl\onlo_ 
'orA",_ 

337 •• 
11·11 

GII •• N THUll. 

INOOOfl.l'lANT gtO"'OO .UfIPIIO 
Orow IIghl •• pot,. OIC. 331·1 .... f.17 

WORKWANTII 

WilL do child car •• nd IIehI _""Ing tor pro _ _ 

pII. L.P,N .• refor_. :III •• • • 
24 

... W.LIIY 

IIOlIX _1I:h. muot 0011 ... ... 
btoloHor Mar",,"~I . ... 

II.NTTO OWl 

Lilli/III TIM!: lion! to _ . ,.... 
ItIftOI. mk:r0WlWl1 .~ 
Iunntlur •• 337·ttOO. .11 

• 

r 

l 

. , 

1. 

I 
[ 

I 

r I 

, . 
I I 

.U.I •••• HI.PI/.TlII.O .. 00 .. POll 

OPPORTUNITY ... NT 1 ._.mat 
POll ..... IIIIbtloltod r_1e 

CompIoIo 11_10 .,-: T_ 
_ room. _locompuo and 8 l · 1 Ouarl' lumtable. 

bu_ CoIl 381·1I51tor 361. T_ ...... I'MIAM _ _ . on _. foundry • 

es.,.. :1-. ..... v.r. PIoIt .. r CT· ' oIorlOO =r.r-. - . ,"5.1111. 
c .... n. Gock. .ow .~.korl. ~ . ~. 

LO.T AND 
.aoOpho_. _ •• r_d •• NICE otngIe 1100. _ _ 
_nlng ..-. man ..... bo _ oncJ boIII. mon "'1y. 144-287' 

POU.D 
14 montItI ..... CoW 338-0514 - noe· ~. 
avonlnoe. 2·21 

lOI T: Hawl<ttl Peck.rd catou,,* ITiMO equtpmonl tor _ : TWO prIYIIo roorno tor lit prtoa 01 
ono. Onty _ "'" _ .... "50. 381. HP·11C. _.d. _ COIl .Ie". PIoneer SX·731 40 WIn _; i1417. :1-5 354-2033. :l-S 

"""- Pl-630 __ 

lOI T: Mon'. gold _0 _. turntable; KniGht KG-I10 10 _ NIWIII room. _ ID """'-
empllftor.331· 1311. ,.. 

- ..... ndry. rWIgomor. _0. PIeo .. coli Kilty 364- mlcfowoYl. II 75/mon1t. 381 · 3204. 2-27 '011 _ T_ 3340S '_ \0 ~1. 2·a _. 4 chlnnll 8Irnuf..lync _ 

CU.TO .. 
ttpo dock. _leo In_ . l1OOIoI lor au_. Ii _ _ 

Ex-""'" rooordlng CI/lOb- John' •• ' 138 III tIIlIIIIeo poId. __ 

'RAMING 
b .......... .-C .. _ .p.m. dry foct ___ • 

2-21 
1318)1274251. 2·21 

'011 _ , Y.maha A·71O omp. fIJIIIIllHlD. -.In • ...-
PROFEI8IOHAL Irlmlng and .up- rofr1gor.tor ..... leble Immodlefofy. 
pi .... IIOII IN OAlLERY. H'" Mill. Turnl._ - JVC Ol·A,S and Sony 1121. e-tngo 364-2221. ~'O 
By oppelnlmonl. 361·_. SoH P5-XSO. JVC KD-A22 ..... n._. 

Inflnlty _ -"trI. SIttfng "UM lur_ otngIe • ...- In-
ooper.teIy. AlI .. cotlenn 354- cl_. ctoao 10 _ . 337. 

PIT. 
5291. 2·21 7655. 351·2381. 2·21 
AlIOtO .... ....- - __ 

on SOnyI Hatman-Klldon. Haller, f1ND"TI4EOHE." _leo In lit 
IELLING equ.rlum •. 20 oncJ 10 Polk. IItng & 01_ ond Poroonol •• 
gowon. on ltand. Fully equipped Mognoptonor. C __ ·pr~ 
... '" flller, hooter. nI Inch pironh:e . nd· .. rvIco·bef ... you·buy· H£Yl Are you tooklng lor: OUIet? tropical n.h. 353·8242. 2· anywhere. THE I TEREO IHOI'. Speoo? Sot~Ude (wIlan you -1'7 
1Io0UARIUMI: 30 oncJ 20 fillion, t 20t Flr.1 AYIn"" IE. Coder FIIIIon.btI ront? Fr_ly 
bOlh com~l.te oot ... ~ •. 383-0504 Rapid • . 365· 1324. 4-g noulMl_? I mink I .... got tile 
evenlr'lgl. 2·27 ~ lor you. Call me (John) II 337· 

VECTOR _ch VR7000 rocot_ 2113 nlgh1l, 363-1220 cloy .. '"" 
AQUIIoRIUM. br.nd now 55 gollon. S3OO; VRZOO lurnlabtl 116; DotIgn 10'" talk about Itt 2·17 
nood.nd Itghl Included. " 50. 845- Acou.11c PS:l0 .peek ... $295. 331-
2131 . 4-2 2140. 2·27 l.AIIGE prl .. 10 room. downtown. 

PARROT, MacoWi '225, COC ..... 
, utililleo PIid . no kitchen. _. _ . 

TOK SA90 12.09 lOch; 11_ to tile 11 5$-'175. Mel<t. 364-9411. 3-. 
$210. Amaron. "50. 845-2131. .PIC!eeular Spectrum epeoktrl II 
CoIYln Colony. 4-2 HAWKEYE AUDIO. 82tI S. Vl n 

Buren. Apt. 12. 351.15.,.. 2·a. 
ROO"U'n I RENNEM AN SUD 

I PET CENTER HAWKEYE AUDIO wilt not WAN'nD Tropical lI.h. pOIIlnd pallUppilll. knowingly be und.ooId by ony tocat 
pet grooming. 1500 1st AVlnue d •• ,... W. wi ll bool lhelr bill prico 

f EMAlE. a.! bOdraom. ct_ ID Sou"'. 338-1501. 2·28 on mott components from rMlor 
br.nd. IIkl T oeMlc •. JVC. Spec. 

__ no 1200 plu. dopoII1. 1.))<11 

!rum. Sony, SIterwood. 3-D. T_. or M.y. 338-29.7. 3-1 

INSTRUCTION Mlrege. Ak.l. Concord. OBi(, Audio VEGETARIAN __ -
TlCllnlca. Gr. do. HHechi. Sianton ccopor ...... kl1cl1on. 2-3 bedroomo. 

"LL sotve your math probleml Ind mlny more Including lhe .. 2 bolito. negoIIebIo rtnI. 331· 
and/or leech you to leach yourself 8 olericl, Belt tape deall. C.II UI for 8112. 3-• 
'or.lgn language\ Mark Jon .. , 338- knowtedgeable advice, personal 
124V. 3-8 aervlel. Ind boot prk:eo. 121 S. Van MAlE(') 10 thor. Iwo bedroom 

Burin. Apt. 12. 381·1 • .,.. 2·24 op.rtmenllor .......... Air· 
TUTOR: Btotogy. Chernillry. conditioned. 3_. ,.. 
Elementary 1.1 ...... 1110 •. P.per 

WHO DO •• IT 
OWN room. lurnl_ ho_ 'uti Wriling . 351-8466. Tim. I fter 6. 4-11 
bOlII. lergo Itvtng room .... ·In 

PIANO' LESSONS and be.1e eI .. • k""hen. Bu •. S1101month. 3&4-
Ironic keyboard . Call Nancy Cree It DON NICKERSO~. Attorney .Ilo ... 1115. 3-1 
Ufntyle.351·1410. 4-11 Proctlclng primarily In NONSMOKER. 5 mlnulol 10 

MCAT .nd OAT 
Immigration' CUltoml. compu • • "2O/montIt pIuI Y. (6151274-3511. Ul111\Ol. FUrnIShed . 364-7II8tI. 3-1 REVIEW COURSES 1·27 

CianI" forming now, Stanley H. FEMALE, own room. modom 
Kapl.n Educational Clnter. Call duplex. WID. firlP'-. buIIlno. 
338-25111. 3-16 

plwt·S""""''' "21. Afttr 8 P.m. 337-3e02 or 353-
7103 d.y. (Kolhy). So' LSAT , GRE • GIIIIAT 

D O'») [rCU)co TEST PREPARATION FEMALE 2 room. In dupl". ctooe-
lor June 1984 8)1am. Stanley H. In. 1137. V, utJ"' .... 351-VI52. 3-1 
Kaplan Educatlona' Center. 338- 3~' - 8ot9 ' 105. qulol. naor P ... ac:r". now • 2588. 3-28 

Spulalldltl Ia pebllea- IUmmer. 33I-1Ie7, ~1. ~12 
SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CI ... lcal. II ... p...oliollal ucI AVAlLAILI now . ..... 3 bedroom A.men .. , FOlk. etc. 354-6985. 2·27 weddlnl pMI0lraplly wI1h 2 girl •• S2OOInogo1labie pNo 

US.D 
113_1cI1y. Catl Undo.,3&4-

PLASTICS FABRICATION 77t3. 3-1 

FURNITURI 
Pl.xlgl .... luette. Ityr.ne. IlHAIII 3 bedroom _II w/2M. no PlEXIFORM •• INC, 101el'l ClIlborI Ie_. WID. bu."no. 1150 piu. 113 Court. 351·63". 4-12 

BilL'S USED FURNiTUIIE. 100 ulllll .... 3374811O. ~1 

Soulh Dubuque SI. GOOd uoed LOW Rale MOvlnQ Service. Short AVAILABLE Immodl."Iy. two 
relrigefllOf's. Hours 11 a.m.-? p.m. and long dlslances. Call 337-2162. bedroom du»ll>t. own room. ,,00. 
dally, Open every other Sunday. Mlk • . :1-13 113 utlltle •• Coli al10r 1:30 p.m .. Phone 35-'89 .. 1. 3--6 Connie, 353-1411 . 3-1 FU TONS made locally. Single. dou· 

R.CORD. 
ble. queen. choice of f.brlc .. Call SUMMER. 1.11 option. non.moldng 
collect 643-2582. 3-26 lern.1<t .here lurnloltod Iwo 

RESUMES. Fltl, prof.slonal ... _ 
bedroom _Imonl. CIoII. HIW 

FOR .. It: Album .. co_nOl. Rock paid. 354-1228. :1-1 
'n' Roll. H.avy Metot. Clteap. 337· Vk:B. Conauttatlon to tlnlthad 
7069. Don. 3-8 Product. 112.50. 381·2877. 3-28 OWN room 10 nice hou ...... IIa"" 

Immedl.IOty. WIlking dill ..... on 
ROCK LP'I are at .. ly.ln domand at 100% Cotton Futon. buollne. 331-621111. :1-7 
RECORD COLLECTOR. C."" or Mall Order Cataloguo 

ROOM; country home. 10 mlnut ... trldl to OUr mutu.' utltf.ctlon. Grllt Lak" Futon Co. 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 314 . 1438 N. Farwell Ava. II1Slmonth. April I. 354-8144.2· 29 
EUIBurlinglon. 337·9138. Hours: 2· Mllwluk ... WI •. 53202 

SUMMER IUblet. fall option . non· 1 p.m. Mon .• Frt.. 11·5 p.m. Sol. 3- 16 3-8 
.maklng m.1e ohare twO bedroom. 

RESUMEs/COVEA LETTERS $197.50Imon"'. 'A .lectriclty. 351-

19HILD C~R. 
Of IlCceptional quality. EricklOn & lIII0. 3-7 
£rIck .... 381.8568, • 4-10 ROOM for rl'" tn-_ ... _. 

NEED .~rl,"ced litter for Intanl, JUST OtF1ERENT quiet. no dlpoatt required. 
altornoon. M·TH. _renees. 351- Adult Boutique 112OImonih piUS 113 ullllilel. 331· 
1339. 3-1 Video. Gift •. CordI. 4411 . 3-1 

LITTLE PEOPLE Novelll.l, Clothing. Toya OWN room In grail _ ... .,00 
DAY CARE CENTER Open Noon·3 .. m. piu. ull1l1\Ol. Avallebl<t Immedlatety. 

Sincere, concerned and educational 440 KirkwOOd Avenul 3&4-8606 _Ing •. 2·28 
child eire for your Inflnt or 4-3 

preschool youngster. Low ra' ... OWN room, tvmlthtd, rtnt 
certtfled teachers, etudant dllCount. AL TERA TIONS Ind mending. negotIable. lUmmer"." opHon. 
331-3338. 2·29 reaoonebl<t. 337·7796. :1-29 ctosa.351-0542. 3-1 

WILL do blbYllnlng In my home. all ENGAGEMENT, """'ding ring.· MALE Chrlltlan there 2 bedroom 
• g ... 337.7096 2·27 other CUllom Jewelry. Jufla Ketlman • Ip.rtment. S140/monlh, '1\ ullIHI ... 

648-1701 an., 5 p.m. 2·24 loundry. bu •• 351-1505 boto .. 4. 

.. USICAL 
THE TAt'LORS 

Aftor 4 Sun ,·Thur .. 331-541 I. 
work. 2·28 

Complete men 's and women's 
INSTRUMINT. allerationl. AcrOSSlrom Old C.pltOI IM MEOIATE P_. own room 

Clnter 8' 118 S. Clinton, Suite 220 I" 2 beCfroom duplex. MarCh r.nt 

SOUSAPHONE lor ..... Phone 314· 
338-0832. 3-1 Ir ... Near Cambul. $128/month 

plu. 1/3 ullll\101. 33S-tIII02. 2·28 
3819. 2·H CHIPPER'S Toll ... Shop. men'. Ind 

~mert'l aUerationl. 121"" Eut FEMALE. Shar. bedroom, ciON-in. 
GIlSON LIS Paul DoIu.1 mepl .. oohlnglon Str .. 1. Dill 351.1229.2. 1100/mon'" plu. _rlelly. 314· 
lop guitar. SUNN Concert bllI.mp. 2. 747 •• n.r 5:30 p.m. 3-13 
150 wan. 2 IS" opeoker •. Both e .. 
collenl COndlllon. MUit .. III 10EAL GIFT NO UTILITIES 
1319)924-2477.1319)385-5500. 2·29 Arllit's ponr.'t , chlldren/.dult. : Own I.rge room In bIG 3 bedroom 

GIBSON lot Paul RX· I electric 
charcoal 120, pulel 140. oil S120 houll. Eatl old .. cIoM to -.. 
and up. 351-(1525. 2-28 1166/monlh. 337-6077 0Y0nlngo.3-I 

guitar. EXlrssl Price negotiabMi. 
EXPERT _ Ing. a" .. otlonl wkh or 353· ,,18. 2·29 OWN large room. own bdlroom, 
without panern •. ReaJOnlbt. b.lcony. poot . coblo. dlon .. uhlr. 

'INE cotto and violin for oal<t. Phon. prk:eo. 351-9382. 2·21 AC. parking. I.undry. WlotgeII. 
337-4437. 2-28 33I-421V. 3-6 

ALTO Suopl\One King . Good con· 
ROO .. 'OR 

FEMALE, own room. laundry. oft· 
dillon. CaN 351-291 O. 2·28 Itreet plJ'klng, rent negotiable. 

R.NT ... lIable tmmedillety. 33fl.1414. 
ALVAREZ Classical guitar. excellent 353-3250. 3-6 
condition, case, beautltul tone. 

TWO bfock. from ... t campul. own 1350. 33&-0718. 2·21 TWO rOOmmlth to Ih.1 • th,.. 
bedroom In largo _II. two beth •. bedroom. parli.tIy lumlahod .part. 

NEVER USED Hohn.r fl.llr lng $135. 338-504e. :1-1 menl. IUmmer luble .. ', t.1I option, 
guillr. model GS99TS. Co .. In· 

OWN room In baltutltul now ap ... good location. coli 314·1327. 3-5 
cIUded.1175. 354·7154 alter 8 
p.m, :1-1 ment, cIoN-In, .... ryttMng ~Id. SUMMER .ubl ..... lall optton 

1110. 384-6821. 3-15 available tOt 2 mllel, 2 bedroom, 

1200 per month, quill , • ...,lent tor lurnlohed.331·3I41 . 3-5 

HOU •• HOLD gred .Iud.nl. 35,..038. :1-1 OWN larg. room In Ihr. bedroom 

I,.. ... CLEAN, large roomlparklng. Shlr. 
_rlmenl. $1S0. no utllft .... on 
buoll ... 351·7921. :1-5 

beth/rotrlger"or willi ...., lemol ... 
C_, 1125. 337-3725. 2·28 SHARE lurnllhad 2 bedroom opart. 

FURNITURE SINGLE. eto ... choop. 1128/moolh. 
ment with one other. doM to 

SALE 
campUi. UlIlIt ... PIid. 381·5438 .,. 

no utilll .... bathroom and kllchen Itr8p.m. :1-5 
Couch and chair $100 U". _ha" dryer. parking. Coli 

SHARE Iwo bedroom. I2OO/monIh 
Bedroom Nt comple" $225 Andy 3&4-eeot, k_lrylng. 3-1 

piua 1'1 ulllll1ll. Inctudoo WID. dl. 
End tables and coffee lable. I IX bedroom •• _. two nWUher, merow.ve. 1'" bath., nice 

354-8273 belhroom • . kitchen. living room. • _ 351-1004. 3-1 • 
338-1422. 4-3 

OWH room, tl'\ar. nlet ,., ..... with 

DRESSER $25. Almo.1 now dog MATURE NONSMOKER In larg. laundfy. parking. _ buotlMllUI 

cage. Cocl< .. Spenlol ..... 120. be.utlful homl. Musciline Avenue. Ho.pltala, pot -'ble. 354-I283. :I-
Smlll bod trlme $5. 354-8143' Busel, No Petl. '180 pful ytilltlet. 2 
a.m.w2:30 p.m. 3-1 338-3071 a"or 8 p.m. 2·29 

OWN room In new 3 bedroom.".,,-

FOR lila: 1.7 Cu. ft. r"rlgtr.lor. MALE. _r _no. 1130 piu. Vi m .... February paid. 10 mlnule wotk 

sea. 337· 8534. 2·29 uIIlHi ... 337457V. 2·24 10 compuo. "38.2!1month. Suo 
338-5431. 3-2 

SOLID walnullargo 6' d .... """ "'. NICE, P<"'oto room. OUIlt. bu.I,",. 
lice chair. S50. Evenlnga 337· "50. no depaoll/no utll_lII . ..... f REE March renl. No .-.-.. Own 
4758. 2·. bero.337·3781. :1-2 room In epoctou. 3 bedroom opart. 

mont. Mu.' _ . l 1tolmoolh. 
ELEGANT bedroom II~ French NEW Intc loft In historic ViG10rlln Bulllno.337·9496. 3-2 
Provlnclll ,tyIe with w.'nut flnllh, hornl. Clo ... $200. 314·1925. 4-2 

FEMAlE: Own room In now 3 
dretter, bed Ir,ml, n~ht It.nd end THREE rooml available 1m- bodroom duplex. bu.,tno. AC. DW. mirror on bid It GOOOWlll IN· 

mediately In doni .. "'Itrnlly. _m otorogo 1pOOO. Feb. ronl negotiable. 
~STRIES. 1410 '.1 Avonue. tow. 
City. Bldl end Saturday. Fe""'.ry end board. 11101rnortIIt. C." 381· 337-35.,.. koop frying. 2·24 

26 •• t noon, 2-21 4318. Bruce or Ernie. 4-11 EXCITING hou .. _In. 2 room-

PlANTI. lurnltur., mull .. I now. MUST ro'" room In lerge hOU ... mot .. naoded. Con1acl Tony. 331-
" eo-t1tO. prtoo ~tablo. Col 7631- 3-1 

Open houll S.turO.y .nd Sundey. befor. noon. uk tor Andy. 353-
2128, 2/28. Corol M.nor, No. e. 31 1. 0702. 2·29 MAlEIFEMAlE to on", IorQe 2. 
5230. 2·24 ",,-old homo. "55 ptu. Y. ulllilleo. 

RIIINIIHED oIngte; qulol building; 338-18n . H. 
COMMUNITY AUCTION •• try prtv." rllrlgortlor; , , 50 utilMleo!n-

FlIIAL.!. own room. .... ILaoee ~ Wtdn.tday evenIng Mill you, un· eludod. 337·4115. 4-3 
Wlnled lIem •. 35 I .8881. 3-21 modlololy. _ to hoop"-!. bu ...... 

QUIET. _ to .. mpu •• now car· opICIouo two bedroom with h ... 
WANTID: Docorl ulld couch. pel off·.,ro11 porklng .• 11 utlltl .. dlelppod acoooolbillty. fumMuro op. 
chatro, fable •• d .. k., ,eeuum. 351· p.ld. now btlh. room Irom '1t~ tIonal. HIW poId. '175InQ11h. 33fI. 
33Q5 ... nlng •. 2·24 1110. 338-1387_e p.m. 3-1 41l1li.381·1272. H 

Postscripts Blank 
MIIII or b ring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcatlonl Cent • . Deadll nl lor t14I7CI-CI . y publication II 3 pm. 
Iteme may be eCI~eCllor 180g\h. and In generll. will not be pubillhed more Iha n once. Notice 01 
Ivenillor WIllch ad mlulon " ch« geCI will nol be -.pled. No\lQe 01 pol~ICIII _1I wtll not be 
.ccepted. except meeting announcementa of recognized aJudlnl grou~. P1_ print. 

Event ____________ ~ __ ----__ ----------------_ 

Spon.or. __________________ ~ 

Day, dater time _--:-,---------______ _ 
Location __________________ _ 

PerlOn to call regarding Ihl. announ,*"ent 
Phone ___ ---' __ 

ROOIIIlATi 
WMlTlD 

_TWO ProI.lOrod. -. 2 
_ dUpIaot " •• fIropIeca. 
quiet, .--very _ . 354-
N I8. :1-2 
~ rown In _ . on 
IIurttngJon ....... III -. 
IIlO1mont1!. perking. _ 
338-_. ~2 

NMAlE _ \O-.Iwo 

bedroom. Fobruary non! f1IEEI 354-_._ 5:30. 2-21 

_All. _Ing. _ 
bedroom In two bedrown fumt_ 
--. " 81 p1u1113_. 
- _ .• n ..... On Cambuo. 
Fobnrory r""_. 331-3557. 354-
1413. 2.21 

I'lMAl1. Ihoro nIoI -. 3 
bedroom. -. room. AC. IaUnary. 
~Jor poId. 2 -. ID 
cornpuo.t1I7.3»-a204. 2-21 

FIMAlI. _Ing. -. now 2 
bOdroom •• " 18.28/moo"' • ." 
_/dryer.I4_. 36'· 
7381. 3-1 

FEMAlE to _. 2 bedroom_ 
menL own room _Ihod or "",,,,. 
nlottod. _no __ ....... 
nlahod. 3&4-5512. 4-1 

FlMAlI. to en •• 3 _m_. 
mon~ . IU50Imonlh. CoIl 354-
IlOl3. :1-2 

lHAAI_. bu_. "~. 
pleno. ' 110 ptu.14 utilllloo. 338-
1710. 2.a. 

TWO __ 4bodroom 
da.! ___ ~ own room. 

381·7I13 doya, 144-_ 
IYIOIngo. ~24 

_E 2 bedroom -'""'" lor _. _ ID cornpu •• gtOOtry 
_ .. _ . UIIt1t1eo poId. AC. 
W/O. d1_. portolng. 
"30/monlll. 33I-11113t. 2·21 

OM room. MW two bedroom 
_mont 4 block. from compu •. 
February Irao. micro ..... dlohwo_. IUm_ option. 1270. 
338-1412. 2·29 

NOHSMotItNG roommolO .. ilia .. 
_. 8 mlleo out. prtv.". 
roaoonablo. -.0I<.12I-f113. :1-1 

. HARE room In nleo opartmonL 
FerNie. "38.75/moo",. 2 _. 
from campu ...... _ 1m-
modlately. Col 354-0421. 2·29 

FEMALE. own room lOt _ch..folly 
31. ThrH blockt trom CU""". 
1138/mort1h total. Kl1chenlbo" 
faclll\lOl. CoIl Moggto _ 1 p.m .• 
337·5440. 2·28 

OWN room In 3 bedroom dupll .. 
"58rmortth ptu.113 u1l1lt1to. 3&4-
5896. 2·29 

TH~EE bedroom rlnclt elyle. 0WJ1 
bedroom, wather/dryer, recrudon 
room. ,..go y."'. cto .. 10 bu •• ntoo 
notghborlIOod. 351.0722 doyUmo. 
337·3300_lng .. nd _Ind.. .... 
TWO roommlt •• own room. rJghl 
acrOSI from dental tchoot. cambut, 
.. _Mereh I.C.It_,2 .f. 
I .. 5 p.m. :1-29 

MAU or tem ... to tha,.. NfflttheCI 
moblte homo 1 ~ ml'" ~orn 
campua. Own room, bu. near . 
Br.nd •. 3&4-7238. WooIilnd. SIS-
884-4314. 2·24 

FEMAlE 10 ""OJI one bedroom 
.par'mlnt, good IocaUon, furw 
nl.hed, I.undry. PlrlC5ng, February 
rent frll. 337 ·ezso. 3-2 

OUT ·Of· TOWN owner hOI Onl 
bedroom to rlnt to ruponl6ble PIIrw 

eon. SplClou. older home. ""OJ. 
kttchen and "'lIng room wlttl thr .. 
0",* ttnlma. utili"" peld, Pllklng. 
A.elltbl<t l"modl.llIy. Ca. 61S
el~3733 colloc1lhtr 4 p.m. or _ 
prom'-" 1122 F'-ohlp SL2·28 

FEMAlE; Own room. 1'1 be"'. oleo 
lerge houll. ctooo. FOb. rani fr ... 
381·8130. .·2 

4 ILOCKS to Pontlcr .... "42. 113 
ulilitle •. Nonemotclng tomelo 354-
7231 . 2·21 

To be aure we aren't .. MOdern 
Allhe Now WI ....... 1d hlva UI be, 
aU1 cner.', charm In andenl hou .. 
That charm I, whit (you, wenl 10 .... 
I ... the put nol todad 
Bul with _ """ brlGhlly ""In., 
a.co_ I own the b.ICII '" houIII 
C.'1ed Black'. G ... tgI1l VI.~. ond 
If. mIni. 

rm not .n" eM your ~ 
J)IlI enOU\lh 10 k_ me tr .. . 
To kNP the ... nctenl hou ... In 
,ep." 
JUI! 10 WI can be. 

Now I rent my toom. Ind th.,.. my 
ancient pall 
With who_ oIIligII mo with • 

portion of their calh. 

• Rooml • lfftdenci .. 
' Ape_II 

.- ,-4 p.m. _ de,. 
4UI_III. 

APART •• NT 

POR R •• T 

SUMMER aublot. fal option. 
IIpICtouo 3 bedroom. c_. 
IIMl/WIler paid. AC. 354-4151. 3-1 

I UMMER aub4ot. 10K option. now 
Ih .... bedfoom ape"ment. 
_/woltr peld. "r ccndllloning. 
_ . 338-1001. 4-12 

SUIllT: Now ... M.y. now. 4 
bedroom •. AlC. tun dacII. c_'n. 
354-812.. 4-12 

TWO bedroom, almrner 1UbftMM, 
• lotI ..... n. _In. HIW paid. 331-
8770. 3-1 

AlL _ 2 bedroom aponmonl. 
canlrat .Ir. 2 block. from now low 
bulldtng.l4OO/mon"'. 351"500 or 
351-7017 (381·7122 or 33fl.S132 
...... ngo). 3-1 

OAKWOOD 
VIllAGE 

One bedroom .partmonta. 1290. on 
_tno. foundry. pool. TV _.upo. 
Iorge. e manlll or MgoIIobIo _ 
CoIl 351-3412. 4-12 

TWO bedroom. cIoII. qtllol. 
hootlwoll< peld. AC. proler aum_ 
IU_ but wfn con_ fall op. 
lion. 3&4-8572. 3-6 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-be<iroom 

condomln lumll 

• Convenient _t· sldl 
location I 

• Right on IItB bus llnal 

• Unique energy
Bfficllnt deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For rental Information 

Cell Marthe It 

S54-Ull 
Urben Houllng 

Management Ltd . 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 

IXclul lve A.pen Like 

onl - bedroom con 

doml/t lum. lvallable for 

1I/b-1eIIeI 

NllTACIIIIT. _ -. til 
opUorI, one -. ~ poId. 
_. AC. botcony • ...., non! 
poId. W·728I. H 

__ aublot. III optIorI. "" 3 
_ . AC. -...... port"ng. 
-. _ .. 1.2 or 3 bed-. 
oIortInalZH.364-1471. M 
IUIUI\II -.cy. _ Burge. "15. __ paId._ 
_ 18.137_. H 

__ -'_--' AC. 
~_ poId. RENT 
NEOOTWlLE.South ......... i\3I. 
3318. H 

__ aublot. III oottoro. 3 

_oom """''-. ~ 
ptId. - ID _ .. """Ing. 
laundry. AC. _ . 
S513/month. Col ~1.2. 3-6 

S UMMER aublot. III option. "'" 
_oom~. ~., 
ptId. _338-1.,. 4-10 
IUIrIIoEII _ ......... 3 
bedroom lurnl_. _ . AC . .. 
_ . _CoIS31-t520. ,.. 

PENd CREIT. tum_ oublel tal 
option. Thrao bedroom • ...., non! 
ptId. ~'. :1-21 
__ aublot, III option. now , 
bedroom. HIW poId . AC. c_ ID 
__. periling. 354-t443. 3-1' 

IU8lIT _no quill _ bedroom. 
t285. 354-1531. a·a 
I UIlET one __ pool. 

contrat oIr. _ry. _ • • 
r_bty priced. optJoo 01 ... 
"" _ ..... 1abIo AprI/M.r. 
1l37·572!1. 3-6 

PENTACIlUT Apan_. aum· 
_ au_II . ... option. "" .. 
bedroom. ~_ paid. dlo-
_ . AC.bIIoony. 337·1301. 2· 
21 

0UtI'T. _ . _1_ bedroom 
__ 1275 ptu. _ 338-

1317 _.p.m. 4-10 

ONI bOdrcom. r..I_ tnc:tudo<I. 
_ buIIIno. 1266. Coil 11711-2541 
or 8711-284V. 3-6 

2 lEOIIOOM In oIdIer homo. 
.. ... bIe Immodillely. Utt_ In. 
duded.~2. S-1p. ... 2·28 

SUMMER IUbiot. foil option. 
epaclou. "'_ bedroom. 
_ ...... '" poId • .-..n. AC. 338-
1071. 3-1 

1301 
GllIERT MANOR 

DOWNTOWN 
Hug • • br.nd n .... lorgUI 2 
bedrcomo. Negolleble cortI\1UCIIon 
1_ IIIr1Ing ApJ1l or May "'rough 
AugUII . F." option ••• II.btI. 4 
block, trom ampUl, Under .. 
building parkin g. leundry In 
building. AC. dl""woaher. btlconJ. 
HooVwetor poId. 101 S. _ 
Phono 137·7121 or351·'39I. :1-21 

AVAILABLE Immedlolely. "". now 
two bedroom. quilt _I old. Ioca
lion. ,37&, 12 Obtrlln . 338-1055 or 
351·1313. 2·21 

12 .. 
OILIElIl 101""011 

DOWNTOWN 
Very ,..go one bedroom. Now con
ttructlon a NegOtlabi. te •••• 
Batcony. AC. laUndry In building. 
under· building pe""ng . HalV",,_ 
plld. CfoII.jn. Available Aprtl or 
May Ihrough ""gull. 101 S. Ollborl. 
""- 337.7128 or 351.a391 ),27 

SUMMERlUbllt. I •• opllon. 1m
ma:ulllil three bedroom, cIoN-In. 
AC. dl.hw.tlter. p.rk lng. 
hall_ peld. ""narv on lImO 
ttoor. 337 ·ton It nlgntl. 2· 29 

l.AIIGE one bedroom op.rtmon~ 
ciOll-In. _, oIde. _r U 01 I 
Hoopl"' • • on buliino ..... /we .. 
.... nloned. U2Olmonlh. 331-1051. 
M1-7333 4-4 

NEAR campua. one bedroom. 
heat/w.l. peld. AC. '3113. ~ 
9l48. 4-3 

8UMM£II eu_. IaN op<lon. 2 
bedroom unfurnlthed, heat/wit_ 
pelel. __ 10 campuolCombua. 
Na'" 10 log'". 337-3104. 3-13 

SUMMER IUbIoI. 1.1t option. 3 
bedroom. cIoII·ln. ranI nogotiebl<t. 
381·5351. 2·2' 

SUILEAH .... bedroom. " .. , • 
w.'er paid. AC. '28$. ctosa 351-
8552. 2·28 

SUMMER IUbitl ""th 1.1t opIton. two 
bedroom. NO "'lilt .... IIr ccn· 
dltlonect. 2 baack, from Currier. 354-
41114. 2·21 

IUllET two bedroom In newer 4-
pi ... Dr.pOI. oppIIanca • • garlOl. 
WID. fr. 10ft w ..... bullino. 
chlldrenlpelt _ • • 337.3-111. 
351-7.11.381.2271 . :1-1 

CLOSE _ bedroom 1281. 
hel1lw.,.,. peId •• ,I/I.bl<t 1m· 
medlalOty. 820 South JohnlOl1. no 
~. ",,'100M required. call btt4 

_ 5.nd 7 p.m. 354-6641 3- • 

TWO bedroom, coratYIII<t, AC. 
buoltno. _ 10 onoppIng. M.rch 
111_ CIII3S4-'l8 IS or 6111-
2438 (Iocol). 3-8 

EFFICIENCV. fufnllhad .nd IUnny. 
3 block. to camPUl. own k~C_. 
... Ilablt A.S ..... P.II5I-08I7 or 351-
0421 . :1-1 

SUMMER IUbIoI. la' option. lur· 
nllhad. two bedroom. H/W poId • • 
mlnutt Wllk campu •. Evening., 
351·5758. 3-30 

SUMMER IUb_. ,. 11 option. 3 
bedroom, cIoN to tlmpu~ 
$563/mon"' . .... & .... or peld. C.M 
351-0888. :1-21 

_r ...... Aprll __ . _ 

,..ge _ bedroom 10 4-pIu. 
~wotor._.~" 

"""'-"-."'CoI351-1547or373-1411_2· 
2' THIIU ___ _ 

mer -. 1014 0CJII0n. 
~_y,,"lpoId. Ml. 
3112. Sol 

NICE Iwo _oom ""'_. 
porkIng.lIUnCIry. -. all. au_ 
S:115. __ ptId.~. 

sss.13I8. 2·a 

IUelIT III option. opacIouo.-. 
3 bedroom .. 0rtI _ ""'" 

.... puo. CoB 331-1 In 5-2 

~R IUOIII. 3 bod"""" apon. 
...". lor 3 Of 4 pOOPle. c-. ID 
.... _AC._.381. 
0578. 2·21 
_ Fe . .- Own room In _ 
bedroom .... _ opart __ 

btItIdlng. AC. _,. cabIo. good _ , _ QtrItt. -. wIIIt ..... 

gred oIUdon~ non! ~ Col 
1tIIc:_354-f7W. 3-11 

~ IUbIot. lea option. 2 
_ oom.~ AC. laUndry .• _Of. __ lor poId. 364-
n53. S-2 
ONE bedroom __ • __ 

trom _ .. $2751mon" 1ncIud. __ *._'5 ... 
~ eublot. I .. opaton. 3 _room. AC. __ • 
_ poId. _ . CoB 3&4-
7858 ... 

I\IeLEASE _ bedroom. fur· 
r1Iehad._ ...... poId. _ 
Ave.1aC6I now, feb. tr •• rent 
__ 338-t041. :1-2 

SUMMER aublot. rill option. .... 
bedroom. HIW paid. AC. & bIocki 
~om camf)UI. 384-1097. 2·21 

lEST daot In _. deIu>.. two 
bedroom. W .. , ~ rtnt. ~ 
dOfhI",,,m, *ma negot .... CII 
351-3501 3-1 

NEAR CAMI'US. 410 Clinton. I 
bedroom. hMl poId. cIeon. S328. 
~Ies. W 

aENTOH MANDR. now COndOI, t-o 
bedroom l4OO/rnonGI - _ 
endwlltrfurnlahod Soft_.d ... 
""""". ooautlt"' .. _ric 
kl1l:hen. carpottng oncJ atr ccn· 
dlllo ... _/dryer _"'pI 
lYIi.blo. Call 331-n41 . 2·27 

TWO bedroom .Plr\man~ _ ID 
uniY«lIty Hooprtata. ..... rout .... 
major oppi_ including dlo
""._. No poll. 38, .... ,3.3!4-
3855 4·2 

IPIIoCtOUI 2 bedroom 1375. 
haltIwe", PlId. Cor_. buotlno. 
I.undry. AC. grill _lord. teet· 
IrOn. _94 .n_ •. 3-5 

IUMMER IUbtI_. to. option. 
RaIolon Crooli 3 bedroom. AC Irll 
coble. 3S1-4454,J,m 2·24 

ONI bedroom .partment. hoot ond 
.... 101 PIid. NJ. laundry facllllM. 
very_Iocampu •. >>e-0266 2· 
24 

VERY nIco Ihr. bedroom oparf. 
manl. hallIwIt. poId. nftIy 
remodeled, okter home, alrp«. a 
bIocki kom _town. cable hOOI! • 
uP. S450 337-4242 • • ttor S p.m. 
338-4n4. 2-21 

TWO IEOIIOOM AVAILAILI NOW 
Fr .. Hool • HoI W_ 

U15 
IIII~YQU In v'"of',,,,, "PII. 

2041 81It al Cor.1V1I1e 
:151.11311 

4-11 

S IEDROOM IUmmer IUbIot. IoIt 
Gp4Ion, HIW PlIO. IIC. ctoao 10 
compu •• rent nogotleb ... 354-
5311. 3-7 

SUMMER IUb4ot. "rll bedroom. 
AC. 111 __ • cto ... rlr\1 
ntgoIIebIe. S54-6011. 3-7 

NICE. no_ 3 _oom,_. 
hOOl/wall< PIid. 1510 3&4-_:1-7 

2 IIlDAOOM "'111 g •• go.131iO ptu. 
~I. tow UI,II_ 337·6110 2.21 

FURNISHED oII'<tenCy. _In. 
u~l_ peld. ,'401mon llt BIll. 354-
1335.~1. 2·29 

SUMMER oublot. llroo bedroom. 
1IpIC1ou,. cleon. portly !urn_. 
dOlI to cornpu •• very .... pocltlYO 
prlca. 351-1332 :1-7 

SUMMER IUbioI. I •• option. 1 
bedroom. I mlnu". from Combu .. 
_pald •• ,_Mev 14. 381· 
'TtIl . 307 

SUMMER • .-. la' opIlon. 2 
bedroom. H/W paid. "undry. AC. 
Plrklng. on..., .... ~ 10 compu .. :J54. 
0518al1Or'p.m. :1-7 

SUMMER Pen ...... AportmenL S 
bedroom ...... 2 molao. Fonl .. tIc 
location. Iota '" _ Col 3&4-
8414 ~Il 

SUMMER IUbIoI, .. I optton. S 
bedroom. _In. AC . leundry. d .. h_. hettlWller poId. 354-
0313. 2·29 

NEW 3 bedroom acrou trom COrYer 
..... an. ond donlll ocItoo~ Combu., 
,,_ F.b. 27 . Con 354-0112 at· 
Itr5pm 11-29 

WHERE 00 PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
T he word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on Ihe west s)de. Nol far Irom 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants. 
Millionaire accomodetlons with Bffordable 

rent. Just oft Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
Look for our sign. All of this plus: 

• DllllwBlher 

• D isposal 

• Cen tr.1 Air 

• W uIIlr/ d rylr 
• Clrpet/drapes 

.21>t ba th, 

• F ln l"'ed bBlemenl 

o Bus servic e 

• Two p.rklng 'pac" 
per unit 

DON'T W AITI Be a Wlldan Ridge Tenant 

o r owner a nd live In luxury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busilne 
• Close to shopping 0 Pool • Clubhouse 

OffIce hours Mon.-FrL 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 Dr by appoIntment 

Phone anytime 354-:W 12 
NO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

The Dally Iowan - ~ City, Iowa - Frtday, February 24, 1914 - ... 78 

--

DI Classirl8ds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

--.----"" .. __ _ 
~.AC._. HIW_ 
1114-G51 _ & P.rft. s.t 

IlAUTlfUl 211\. .............. - .boktoftot. __ 
ta5O. ~I or~7" 

-... " 
.--''' option, u· --..... --. AC. ___ • __ _ 

1343...... s.t 
lNIClE one _-._-.. 
lion ..... nIoltod. __ • 422 
_ .... _ 1 pJn.4p.m. ). 

29 

TWO _com. ear-. air . .... 
pIIatJao. _ \0 ohopIIIng. _ ... 

361-0102.381._-", a.a. 

~-'2 __ In~ 
pie --I\p-.L FetnoIe, 
-..-- poId. - ........... 
_"'. 2~4 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apertmental 
RoommaIM 

oYetry_. WllllcIO 
carnpu, 
o Large .- 1. 2."d 3 
beClroom unfumltlted • 2 
bedroom lurnt.hed 
o HEATIWATEA PAID 
o OII-41lreel parking 
o Laundry I.cIIltitt 

U1.7 121 
1-12. 1-4 p.m. MoII.frl 

or by appoIIIlmenl. "no 80_. 361_1. .... ttngeon __ 

414 E. ",""'01 

... MIlT IIfDIICTIOfi 
0111_ 

I3eW3Iti 
1*1 .... CCnd-"'G. _ ''''0. 
On buoInt. _...-.. and II\op. 
pong. two potIII. '""'" _ Col 
331-1175 anytImo 0tIb how .. 
Mond.y.Frld., '·12. 1·1 Pm., 
"""dey 10-3 p.m.IIVILLE 
IIoPAATMlNTI. :1-1 

SUMMER aub4ot. lei """"". nice S bedroom. __ . .... bIoCIt. 
compus. HIW peId. AC. porklftg. 
laUndry 331-5204 U 

IUMMER au_ .... M optlClJl • 
Lorgo IhrM bedroom Iwo bIOOk. 
Irom IMU. S5l3lmonIfIl84-lt72." 
5 

LUXURY EffICIENCY 
Ad_I ID campus '""--. 
completo kl_ with lUll bo.Ih. Iu~ 
~. all ........ porto"",. 10"", 
dry. 1225. 381'*1 I. 4-, 

IUMMEI! IUbIIIII. 2 __ 
.ponmonl'ur.-. _ to 
campuo • .-te May III. 364-
1984 .tter I p m 2·27 

aU.LET one _ March I. 
ract_ prtoa. Cor_ 1&1-7ee7 
twnIngo. 3-! 

CAMI'US ~AATMIIIT' 
Th'N bedroom unlurnlahed. Bu .... 
_ and/or .... _ . lor",1 110 

-,*,opt! . ...... ---. -. 
d_, AC. """Ing . .... ""ry. 
HaltI_ poId. PhDno 131-7 la .. 
381·1391 ~2t 

OAKCMlT oparf"",,~ ..... Iwo 
bOdroom _ UfIhotrIAy NoItl4IaIt. 
...... -. hall/wo'. I\IriIIonId. ClIo. 
polOl. IIr _. """"'" 
fllClll_ In _Ing. NogoIIabio. 
331-4 'l1li. 2·23 

LUXUIIY WUT "Of 
a_OM ConY __ tocot ..... tUlly 

COrpOtod 'nd nowIy poInled Extr. 
-. IaUnarv. ""-«tOOl portelng. 
1315 381'*11. ~15 

NICI two _oom .- UrIMroI!y 
HOopItaJa, r_. S~2A3I, 
8/$.2541 ~24 

DOWNTOWN 11""10 apartment. 
UtO, Inctud .. ""1 1114 WIt_ . NO 
poc. or Children. 351-211& 3-2 

0NIi bedroom __ • 1300. 
11M, .nd W.'" funtllllad . ttvao 
_. Irom _-.. 381.2244, 2· 
2t 

LUlWIIT ONE 1E0II00M 
CoraMlle. on bu_. leuncky. 011· 
tt_ PIr1<InO. ~...-• 
1250. 351'*11 . :I- IS 

CAMPUI .... ~. 
Two bedroom furntlftedl 
unlurrUlltod Surnrno< end/Of 101 
_ Clean. tor ... II10rI ... 10 
.. mpuo. Hull_fir poId. Poriling. 
laundry. AC. Phono 131·712' .. 
381·1381. :1-29 

AltARTllIIIT 
.. RIIIT 
II*.ET .... _--. 
~. AC. __ • 

.......... , '1 1 ) . ..... '· 
~ _ 8. F*""'Y-' 2-21 

TWO _ .......... ~ -......... -.-...354--. .... 

- -. ................ _ .... -. HIW poId. AC. 

-.~--S3!._ loa 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nlctty ... 1ICr~ld, .. l"NII ....... 
""""""'_ .......... ond ---.---Ioundrf-."'-
.... - -.., Hoop/IIII, "" ---....... -_and ______ fur· 

_ . AC. One _oom ~.,., __ n "-1810. Qoj1Ot_ 
_ . ... _ or _ 00r1Ol 
__ .. _a.CoI _ 

..1.1.01 oayo orW_ 
--... ~2 __ -._a 
_ .... __ ~3or4 ...... 

_ . AC._. WID. 
_ poId. .... 1 ~ Col 
~7_ 2.21 rwo __ 

~--"". ,It -. lui -. air. _ to.. __ II- I400I_ Col 

1111.01112;-*'111381._ ~. 

-~ ....... ,.."".. __ Iwo-' --.... -. 13701_ i\3I.oI38I.lII.-oIQ Of 
O-Y_'711or~ _ 

I'WffACIIUT AI'TI. 
~. _ ... "'001 ._ 
_put. 1. tand a _ un"", 
tt"".. l.rge. ct,.". AC 

- "'"" poRIng. ~ ~ou _, got '"' _ ..... _ 
fo< ____ and/or t .. 

.......... ~337·1121or.l· "1. ).a 

1'WO bectroom -..rtmMI Wi", 0"" 
101 13201_ '11-2a3e. 331. 
I3fII. 1.2' 

0lIl_""'" __ ~ IUbIe .... 
1IrfII- ,.a. 11'- _ . 1210 pIIo._ 337-1"2.337 ..... 3-
21 
COIfY(MIIIfT t-o _ 

Cor ...... __ • -"""-'II 
_ . ... _11331 351. 
'Tt07 2'~4 
fRU __ -.",*_ 
oounwr .... dtlldron and _ 
__ on -.e. laUndry oncJ 

- _ ... P. """Ing..,-.ge 
_ I\IIOLI.RtOGE OAII08i 
AI'T 351...04 ~14 
'uelI'T now _ bed __ • 
-' ____ AC. _ 

- . ~ - .1ingIo S2OI. _ 1311. ....... Me, 
I II. CoI33a-tOA.IIIt 8. 4-2 

TWO bedroom 1tlIrIn*It. 1471/rnonll. ___ IICOpI 

pliant. • bloc .. "0111 CIrI\pu 364-
lOtI! HO/ft Up.. 4-2 

~ ON '""_ bed,_ 1 .ft., pool, c.ntr. M, CltPM. 
dr_too.ondrt. to..nopera Ul~ 
1340. 351·24\5 :1-2 
TWO __ Cor-. 1210. 
IIIINltJ. per,,",- bus, no _ or 
CiNkjron 381·1M1.. :1-2 

lEW 2, I. 4 
_Am. 

Weet aldie. on cam"". 

IOIOII_IOT 
Ntooda*'-

A.aIt.ble now. May a Aug 

Ul·51. 

LAACM _1eneY. _ 8ou1It 
DodOt. 110 poll. 127Mnorllll. Col 
354-2221 -.... ~27 

WE rott_. rtr\1 r_J 1400 
J)IIro_two __ . I", 

.......... IJ"'IOI In -_Pled 
4-ptea F_-.... .... 
~ Cor_ 1151·1480 or 
381-43e3 tor oppoIntmant, 3-12 

II/M-'I eublot. 101 option TWO 
bedroom. AC. htOtIWotor ptId. ,..". 
nogotIIDIo. 80UIII JoIvIooft. i\3I. 
2IIl-"ngo. 11-15 

I\IaET torO. t-o bedroom. _ . 
taundIY.PI"Ing. __ ,. 
NOS 2.17 

.,.ACIOUI _ -"'rn. 1340. _Ing "-' loko. on buIIIrto. 

.-.... IDlUbIot March fIrot. 354-
136t.381-tt12. ,.'2 
TWO bedroom. __ . .... WID on __ . _ oIlopplng. to.. 
._ poId. _ rWIL 331. 
4242. _ 6 p.m. 33I-4n~. ~2 

011( room IfIlcIoncy _Ing 
rIYOr, S225 UItI_ "-; _ed 
lac_;337471&. :1-1 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning. water PAID. 

Near hOSpitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom- Mon-Frl8-12. 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12, 1-5 p.m .• Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
900 w .. t Benton, IOWI City 

-.aTOll _ AI'n. 

~_. 1orQe. 3_'" _2_5 __ . -------. "Irth, , _ H.I, I.I'.r plld . 
.......... AC.--.. _ . ____ Lata 01 _ lor 
___ On _ .. IIurIIngton 

......... 302_ S. -.. St. 
fo< _ ..-.g . .... 10<101 
_"...,.. 331·7t2SOf MI • 
",. ~a 0lIl_-. __ _ 
..... ear-Ho .... or chIoo .... 
354-42t5 or 1»-31311. W 
twO Dedroom.. ~I _ . --.. - . IIOOI~ 36' -28S2. 64&-
2113. l-. -N.w 2 ~chOO," IpIJtm.nlt. 1Iofrtoar-.-.__t.-p __ AC. _ 

drr _ CIooo .. ~ 
~ .... __ Col 331· 

...... 33a-7 .... or361-eA2. ~. tINCIOUI z __ _ _ ..... _.d_ 
_ tmrnedlalolr CoB 331. 
... ... 38\.1414 :1-• 

0\WUlt .... 1121 Dolen _ . 
SIUI. or ". _ 351-1547 or 
Sn.I411 _ 2·a. 

ART .TUDIOI 

HOU,.,IOII 

.AUI 
~"U.ID_ 
~ Elm. _ 25"". Col 
i\3I.lU2_Ing.. a-a 
ftIjIU ___ • __ • 

'_. both • _. garage. on 
_ tot $5&.500 314·u.7. 2-27 

AM you l00I0.,. tor en utro Iergo 
rllJl(lo7 CIM '" _ end o/IoWIftg._ ..... _ ..... or _oct _bI& :111·2283. tIeny "'"'* -, 2·22 

DUPUX 

,AMlUU WnCOML lpecjou. _ .- hoot>rtoI. buoHno. 
A~ get. 1. ... ,-... 
364-*1. :151 .. ,,_, W4 

Ntel 2 boctroom ""plex r"~_ 
mont. gordon. on -. AC. S328 
ptu. u ....... MaIeIt I .11m 
t31-aN.~'.~I"""2. 
21 

VEIIY IpaCIOUO Iwo _ oom. 
IwtpllCt. Or""". cor ..... ap
_and tatoo _ Itm.1y 

--... 101 0YIr I,.,.,oq ..... 
-~~.Oor""'" A __ ""'! -.mutt V.,,.. _ 
I" lo46a.3Q3S • 2·l4 

TWO llOdroom. bu .... no poll. 
MUlCtl.,. II ....... 1250 J)IIro 1I." .... ~'."".pm 2a.t 

AI'M. 1. 2 _oom. --.I. 
W/O hOOI!"'P. NJ. yard. gardon. 
f350.MI-It33. 4-2 

TWO bodroom duple. moll .... 
P ......... _ I37l1dopGllt 

- 113-27~7 4-2 
LARoe two boctroom au ..... _ 
mont "onl _bock ,.,d ......... .. 
=,'mt1I PIlI 351-141' ~21 

"OU •• POR 

R.NT 

IlWNQ yaur ...-'_ 
In The DIIy _ CIeooIIId. 

tot bedroom. _ID""a._uo. 
t .. _ . .. _I"""......,. 
33U4Z2. ~ 

PRIVATI. Ihr .. bedrOOlJl" tnCf<,du 
"''''bed. Mu ....... A_ I au.. No _ $4110 pIuI U\lIJ\_ 
1\31.307 II"" • p '" _ 2 21 

..OIlLl Ho .. i 
POR .ALI 

_1 ... 
".10 .tI ... 
, •• 70 . " .... 
14. 70 . , . .... 

" 

10 .- 12 wfdoo --ne 01 "210 
15 .- 14 wfdoo -uno .... 
Flnortcing _ ..,. .... II low 
u ' 1% on ......... homu. Phono 
f'IIEE. 1 __ ..... 

W. 1rIdo tor _.Ing 01 .... 
_£NT~,INC. 

on.. 0 ...... lAVE ..... 
Highwwy 150 _ • 

.--.. II. 1IOfI4' ,. ... 
1_-'2--",_. 
AC. on -.15.100. 331-3172 or 
353-5351_.... 3-6 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 I 4 -----'-"T 
5 • 7 I _____ ~ 

• 10 11 11 _ -'-__ _ 

13 14 11 l' ____ -:,....: 

17 l' 1. 10 ____ -'-

21 22 II 14 -----"T 
Print name, add,... & phone number below. 
Name ...... 

Addma CIty--=-""':"'-=--"---'--' 
No. dlY to run ___ COlumn ..... ,. ___ lip _________ _ 

To "gure COlI muhlply the number of word. - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. tim. the appropriate ra .. given below. Cost equals (num
ber of word.) I( (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words. No Refundl . • 

1 • 3 dlYS ......... 44t/word ($4.40 min.) e - 10 days ............ 83$/word (18.30 min.)' 
.. - 5 days ......... 5Oc/word (15.00""".) 30 days ........... $1 .'1/word ($1'.10 min.) 

Send complnld ad bIri wIIh 
check 01' mOM)' OI'eIer, Of atop 
In our offices: 

The DIlly '-n 
111 Cotnmunlclllona Center 
carMI' of COllege" MadllDn 
1_ CIty 12242 SA-a01 
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Arts and entertainment 

Guthrie's 'Earnest' 
follows the tradition 
By Hoyt Ol .. n 
Sta" Writer 

T UESDAY AND Wednesday 
'. evenings at Hancber 

Auditorium, tbe audiences 
attending Oscar Wilde's TIle 

Importance of Belag Eanest were 
provided with the equivalent of a steJk 
and baked potato dinner at a fine 
restaurant : oh so familiar, but still 
quite tasty, thank you. 

The occasion was of a somewhat 
momentous nature, since the perfor
mers represented the Minneapolis
based Guthrie Tbeater, winner of a 
special Tony Award in 1982 for out
standing contribution to American 
drama and considered by many to be 
the best regional theater organization 
in the country. Eamest is the first 
national tour of a main stage produc
tion for the Guthrie sinc~ its 1968 per
formances of Tbe Hoase of Alreu. and 
Brecht's Tbe Resistible Rise of Artaro 
Ul. 

Sixteen years later, it appears that 
the Guthrie has decided to opt for tour 
fare both considerably more familiar 
and accessible to a broad audience. 
Next year's national tour will be of Ib
sen's Hedda Gabbler, another play fre
quently available to serious theater 
goers and as likely to be required 
reading at the high school or college 
level as Earnest itself. 

A PERFORMANCE of Hedda, it 
should be noted, offers infinitely more 
possibility than a prod\lction of 
Earnest reasonably can. Oscar Wilde's 
farcical masterpiece is the most 
resolutely period of all period pieces. 
This reviewer has yet to see an 
Earnest not set during the approx
imate period of its composition; its 
success demands attention to the 
superficial decorum so particular to 
Victorian England, to render full effect 
to such masterful satiric barbs as 
Gwendolen 's declaration that, "In 
matters of grave importance, style, 
not sincerity, is the vital thing." 

The Guthrie's production opened 
with a sudden burst of light, to expose a 
most e£fective set, designed jointly by 
Michael Miller and director Garland 
Wright. Contained within four majestic 
white columns, the stage offered a 
predominantly white opulence in
terrupted by a few splashes of color, 
suggesting the sterile but harmless 
vacuity of the play 's characters, whose 
own pure white elegance of style is 
made infinitely more attractive by 
bright splashes of wit and brief lapses 
into emotion. 

UNDER WRIGHT'S direction, the 
play moved forward quite 
professionally and very traditionally. 
The timing 01 comic business seemed 
exact; the studied pause between lines, 
the identical movements of Gwendolen 
and Cecily or Algernon and Jack, the 
suddenly twisted lip, the deftly raised 
eyebrow, all were delivered at just the 
right moment, without ever seeming 
mechanlca 1 - or particularly original. 

Theater 

Wilde's play once 
again was 
memorably itself, 
defying 
improvement or 
innovation ... 

Most of the play's adherence to tradi
tion was still rewarding - although we 
are becoming damnably tired of 
English butlers being portrayed, as 
Merriman was, as doddering old men, 
on the evidel)t assumption that wobbly 
legs and ~aring impediments can 
amuse audiences ad infinitum. One 
could have also wished for a little more 
variety in Sylvia Short's portrayal of 
stuffy old Lady Bracknell ; battle-axes 
are not of necessity one'(\imensional. 

June Gibbons was fine as Cecily's 
govemness, Miss Prism; John Rainer 
charming as IRev. Chasuble. In the role 
of Jack, Robert Burns was, well, ear
nest; solid ~ut unmemorable as the 
less rewarding of the two male leads. 

ROBERT CURTIS-BROWN, perhaps 
familiar to many for his role as Todd in 
the mildly amusing Dan Akroyd-Eddie 
Murphy comedy Trading Places, was 
consistently entertaining in the role of 
Algernon, the character with the ma
jority of the play's best lines. He has 
the face and the expressiveness of a 
naughty little boy in a man's body, and 
fully looked and acted the part of a 
bachelor dedicated to professional 
lounging with brief interruptions for 
forays into the country . As his cousin 
Gwendolen Fairfax, Michelle Farr was 
comparably strong and frequently very 
funny, and more than held her own on 
stage. 

But the best performance of the 
evening was turned in by J. Smith
Cameron, who played the ti tie role in 
the independent feature film Gal 
Young 'Un. After having witnessed the 
engaging vivacity and comic sen
sibility she exuded as young Cecily 
Cardew, we can only regret not having 
attended the movie when we had the 
chance. 

Also dese~ving of recognition is 
costume designer Jack Edwards. His 
sumptuous outfits underlined the 
nature of the period and the nature of 
the characters; particularly 
memorable was the imposing black 
outfit of Lady Bracken, complete with 
an expansive hat whose britp alone 
looked as though it could serve as a 
shroud for most of London. 

But the final triumph 01 the evening 
belongs to Wilde's play, which once 
again was memorably itself, defying 
improvement or innovation, and ul
timately overshadowing even so fine a 
cast. 

Jackson's 'Thriller' tops charts 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top ?AI 

albums in the pop music field this 
week, based on Billboard magazine's 
survey of retail sales and FM broad
cast play, are : 

1. Thriller - Michael Jackson 
2. Colour By Number. - Cuhure Club 
3. 1984 - Van Halen 
4. Can't Slow Down - Lionel Richie 
5. learning To Crawl - The Pretender8 
6. An Innocent Man - Billy Joel 
7. Synchronicity - The Police 
8. Seven And The Ragged Tiger -

Duran Duran 

9. 110125 - Yes 
10. Sport. - Huey lewiS & The News 
11. Uh-Huh - John Cougar Mellen

camp 
12. Milk And Honey - John Lennon and 

Yoko Ono 
13. Eliminator - "ZZ Top 
14. Rock 'N' Soul, Part 1 - Daryl Hall 

and John Oates 
15. Touch - Eurythmics 
16. Gene.l. - Genesis 
17. In H .. t - The Romantics 
18. Defender. 01 The Faith - Judas 

Priest 
19. Shout At The Devil - Molley Crue 
20. She'. 80 Unulual - Cyndl Lauper 

, 'AGNES OF GOD' lS ABSOLUTELY 
SPELLBINDING!" -~~~!;'trlbun. Syndlc.l. 

The mother superior 
and an investigating 
psychiatrist explora 
the mysteries of faith 
and miracles when a 
murderad child i, found 
In Sister Agna,' room. 

Friday 
February 24 
8:00 p.m. 

""'·perform.ne. Ditcuulon, wllh UI 
Prof •• lOra John Bovle. R,llglon; and 
N.ney Andr .. .." Ptvchl'lric 
Hoopit.l. 7:00 p,m. (FREE Ilckel 
evlil.bIe II lhe box offlcel 

1Ato* .. GooI_I_ ........ lhat moy 
bt olfonolvt '0 _ lUdience _",1 

'15/12.150 / 10 / 7 / 4.&0 UI Sludenu 
.17 / 14.50 / 12 / 9 / 6.60 Non.tildents 

Directors expound 
on future of cinema 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

T HE QUESTION 
concerns the future of 
filmmaking. The setting 
is a hotel room at the 

Cannes Film Festival, May 1982. 
The respondents are 15 of the 
world 's top movie directors. 

And the result is Chambre 866, a 
4Q-minute documentary by Wim 
Wenders showing at 7 p.m. Satur
day a t the Bijou (on a double bill 
with Wenders' masterpiece Tbe 
American Friend, which has a solo 
screening Sunday night at 8: 45) . 

With a television set as their 
backdrop and a tape recorder at 
their sides, the 15 directors speak 
into Wenders' camera. The only 
consensus these leaders of world 
cinema reach is that there is no 
consensus. 

"Films more and more look like 
they're made for TV," starts Wen
ders' question , "in terms of 
lighting, framing and pacing." • 

Michelangelo Antonioni 
(L'Avventura , Blow-Up) 
welcomes such changing 
technology, saying, "We will have 
no choice but to adapl" But Jean
Luc Godard (Breathless, 
Weekend) argues for the preserva
tion of the moviegoing mystique 
"the big, scary image" that he 
contrasts with television's role as 
society's "post office." 

"IT SEEMS," Wenders' ques· 
tion continues, " that for audiences 
throughout the world , TV 
aesthetics have replaced film 
aesthetics." 

Monte Hellman enthuses over 
his collection of video tapes, and 
Romain Goupil sees the potential 
in satellite technology of uniting 
the world . Werner Herzog 
(Aguirre, the Wr:llh of God , 
Fitzcarraldo), however , says shar-

ply, "Whatis happening with video 
is not whatis happening with life," 
and he goes on to speak of the 
"vitality" in the cinema. 

Wenders' query continues: "A 
growing number of films refer to 
other films Instead of a story." 

Paul Morrissey (Aady Warhol'. 
Frankenstein, Tralh) says this af
fliction will kill movies, if it hasn't 
already, just as it has killed the 
novel and the play. "Movies use 
something terrible called the 
director and the photographer," 
he says, tracing the blame. But 
Susan Seidelman (Smithereens) 
speaks fervently about movies as 
an outlet for "passion." 

"THE CINEMA," concludes 
Wenders' question, "is a language 
about to get lost, an art about to 
die." 

"It's obvious it's on the way 
out," says Morrissey. But Steven 
Spielberg (Jaws, E.T.) says, "I'm 
the last of the optimists." He says 
he has to be, because he and his 
filmmaking colleagues on the 
West Coast know nothing but 
movies - "If the end of tbe world 
came we wouldn't know how to dig 
a hole ." 

A lew directors simply dismiss 
Wenders' question. Indian director 
Mahroun Bagdadi likens it to "go
ing around in circles." Philippine 
director Mike De Leon says, "Ask
ing what the future of cinema is in 
the Philippines is like asking what 
the future of the Philippines is." 

And for some directors, their ac
tions speak as eloquently as their 
words. Rainer Werner Fassbinder 
(Berlin Alexanderplatz , The 
Marriage 01 Marla Braun) lum
bers about, bloated, less than two 
months away from death. Godard 
can' t look the camera in the eye, 
preferring instead to steal peeks 
at the tennis match on the TV 
behind him. Antonioni paces. 

And Herzog turns the TV off. 

rum l"~: **************t ~:~hange \\~' ~ PIZZA LOVERS ,~ m®~J]r)! ~ J.f Coke and a delicious ,,:« 
P ... oy.pItI .... InI...... &.. "l" loal o( garlic bread absolutely ~M 
kI.h.CI.nl_1 ;N . FREE with the purchase 01 ~'" 
It,.sor, IhtnQI YOOl' jUnk 0 . 'i ~ 
.. """noto .. oom"' .. ·• _ anyslzeo pzza. ~ 

~.::;;!.J:::~.;;~~. b ~ ..A,~ -'II'kbu. ~~ 
"~"~~iiY 1. ~ ~17 Wfti...,111 ! 

IOWAN ~.. ' "l" , 'tJ _ PIZZA (The Real One) .. 
t ~ ~ Our au1hentlc Itallian Pluas are larger than usual. J.f 

~
........ ~ The 12" Inch feeds three hungry people. "l" 
. _ whliethe 16 Inch fead.flve. _ 

And don't forget our ~ 

Dally Iowan 
Claalfleda Ad8 

-ITALIAN SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES"l" 
_ Homemade Spaghe1tl. Italian Beef Sandwiches. • 
~ Italian Sausaga Sandwlchas, Italian Meatball Sandwiches _ 

~ FREE DELIVERY 337·2899 J.f 
.. 112 5th s" .. ~ Corll.llte "l" 

: 

Open till 9:00 pm _kdayo. UN t0:3O "'" _kond.. : 
Offer good through Sulldly. Febraury 28. 

************* 

AMILIA IARHART'. 

pre.ents 

EXUS 
STANDARD AND ORIGINAL JAZZ 

MONDAY, FEB. 27th, 9:00 p.m. 
$1.50 at the Door 

Amell. I.rh.rt Dell & a.r 
223 E. Washington' Iowa City 

The Wheel room Showcase Proudly Presents 
the Iowa City Debut of 

\. 

The Wallets 
Voted Best Minneapolis Rock Band for 1983 

The weirdest (and best) band you will see 
or hear tbis semester. 

Friday, February 24 
I.M.U. Wheelroom, 9:30 pm 

~?~tr~ C1Ieap Cover I 

DAILY 
SPECIALS' 

Afternoon" Late Night 
2 p.m.-S p.m. & 8 p.m.-Midnight 

'2.00 Pitchers & 100 DraWl 

INACKI. 
t- Nachos' 1.10, Cheese Crisp' 1.00, 
Fried Veggies , 1.10, French Bread Pizza '2.00, 

20t each extra 

Different Imported Beer, Wine, " Mixed Drink Specials Dally 

4 p.m. -Midnight 

A Decade of Tradition 
and Quality in 

Live Entertainment 
Presents Concerts 

at 

330 E. Washington 

Presents Tonight - Saturday 

THE PARTY CONCERT OF THE YEAR 
with The Morells 

(4 star rating from 
ROiling Stone) 

Shake & Push ... 
that's exactly 
what you'll be 
doing with one 
of America's 

-~top rock 'n roll 
bands - they 

make it fun to 
dance again II 

With very special guests ... 

~Qbcrt Clay BatU! 
a-d Influenco 

From Seattle, Wash., Robery C 
is perhaps the brightest new 
star in rhythm & blues today. 

His new album "Bad Influence" 
received 41/2 stars from Feb. 84 

Downbeat Magazine. 

Advance Tickets On Sale Now! 
Open Friday 5:30, Concert at 8 p.m. 

Open Saturday at 6:30, Concert at 8 p.m. 
COMING - The DR. DEMENTO SHOW! 

~ PM~wrOlalW:-
FAR .FROM THE TRUTH 

Music by 
Phillip Glass 
Dance by 
David Gordon 

Monday, 
March 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Students 

Learn More! 
Free! 
Muybrldge: 
The Photographer. 
Photographs from the 
Animal Locomotion sari s 
by Muybrldge. UI Museum 
of Art exhibit continues 
t!vough March 18th. 

Suppurl tOl thi, PlOOlem hOI been 
Plo~oded by 0 grent hom the No· 
toonol EndOwment tOl Ina Arl, 

A powerful. incredible, 
mixed-media feast - part 
play, part concert, part 
dance, from New York's 
NEXT WAVE Festival. 
Focuses on Victor ian 
photographer Eadweard 
Muybrldge, creator of 
revolutionory studies of 
humans and animals in 
motion. 

Film and Ponel Dlaculiion. A film 
on the lifa of Muybrldga Will be 
shown at 200 pm followed by 0 
panel of speakers from arl, music, 
danca, and theat r at 4 00 pm 
Sunday March 4. Ptlilips Hall 

P,eperformance DI,culllon. 
ROO r Oliver. Humor/ties Director, 
Brooklyn Academy of Music 700 
pm. Hancher Greenroom Free 
ticket available (rom 1M Hancher 
box office 

Bill 
By Kirk Brown 
StaffWrttlf 

Uld 
.deba 
),defen 
Jresea 

By Kirk Brown 
Sta" Writer 

research and 
Spriestersbach 

I 
answer questions 
research "as best as 
stressed, "I am not 
around here; this is 

• the faculty has the 
Spriestersbach." 

I 
~ BUT MURRAY 

council chairman, 
report does not deal 
the Issues 01 "what 
faculty members should 

Instead, Hill said, the 
more attention to 
publishing the results 
patent agreements 
research sponsors. 

At Friday 's resea 
meeting, Hill told the 
he is currently worklnr 

' draft of the preli 
propriateness report." 
be reviewed by the 

However, even after 
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City .................................. .. 
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Weather 
Help 1 Someone raUl 
DI weather satellite, I 
get are metric tempet 
says to 1001 for a hli 
aero today with biCb' 
eo percent challC! of rl 
and colder toni&bt" 
about eight bela, zer, 
of snow Tuesday with 
about minus t,o I 
ADYbody out there kt 
that means? 




